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Better Buy and Build That Home in St. Cloud Now 
VOL. 7. No. 46. ElQHT PAGES THIS W EEK. ST. CLOUD. OSCEOL A COUNTY. FLORIDA, THURS DAY. JULY '"• 1917. $2.00 PER YEAR. 
ST. CLOUD TEMPERATURJ! 
Min. 'l,C. 
I 
Jul., 5 .. ...... · 75 .... , ..... 9.l 
J uly.(.i .......... 7.J ........ •.,1J 
J ly 7 ....... . 74 .. . ... l)J 
J iii t> .. , ..... Ko ......... Q5 
_! 11\;• ()., .. ,. .. ., 1<)., . •., • . .,l).j 
Julr 10 ........ ,7bl ... .... ,. ii,; 
Jul_1 11. .. .... 7') .. .• . • • •)I 
F IVE CENTS THE COPY. 
Collncil to Insist on "No.1" Brick on Street Work 
-, ... . ~JWY~,.-2J .. JJ!.:-f¥--~~X.~P,..E~~ll~l-t~~ .-
AND POWER FRANCHISE BY VOTE 
of 
Special Meetings Next Monday and 
Tuesday---Charges Filed Against 
Ginn; Council Didn't Suspend 
·1 h , citi Cll i.11111 ta'.'"; il) .'l ,,r S t . 
I ud wi: I h.-, l' an I tlt> rttm l ) n£ re-
1,al11;ns.: tlu.• fra11l'hiM• ltw liJ,!.hls ~,1ul 
1 ", r onr thl' i,tn•,·t ,H the city on 
July .it if th ey ,o:i• t h appr- v,• the 
,·out ii , 111.tn I D lrn) 
and tran!\iio . uu.·rs an 1 
th" ~ •. Uuu,l l'tt h lic 
thut ,l.11,·, 
th e 11ul ·• wire, 
, h e franchise ot 
L' tilit1 ~:, Cu. on 
•1 Ill' irnnchi,c for , h e di) uf St. 
( l,rn,I i wunh 1t111d1 JlH1fl• !n the tax 
, ... ,~ t·r tl· tu HI 111 lu- paid ior the wh t1lt: 
livhtinK p tcm. a11,l the council iij )n 
1 •• 1\' r thl u ... r t \ pnw,•r )ll,<111 or th e 
d1! dHlllJ.ty un!il :-.u Ii t'mr ,u the· n ·w 
, 11r Ii ht 1,ntl "-atn plant i, in 01,cr.t • 
11-1,n, , Th is i., utll' of th e.- ht.· I moves 
thil~ ha'\ hc. .. t•o tnatlC hr th(' \' 1 tllldl 
in .1rr,lll Jtillµ fo r the puhhc i111p n YC 
111 II " 
T h~ fr.1nd11sc was ,ulil t•, th , o l<I 
run,, ,I)' , t il tl llll' when th e ci ty coul (! 
not homl f,,r puhlic i11t))rnven1rnts, i-1 
on.h·r to lntlnct' uut~id ,• r;ipita l ll1 In• 
1 , , . in II nrnrb mc1kcl li 1,1h1 p lrn t Th e 
rit , lt111J,t . itlCl~ ,,uq.:rc.•,\ th C'il)lal'itr 
o( t r !)fl' n t pl J l1t an.I rhl" old c,1 111 . 
I ,1:1\• 1iut. 111,1 ,ti- .. ln• In tllil k l' th . 
It t:<\ !\I.) i1111 rt1 \1rl11t'llh in \ il"\\ l f 
th• 1;a t thtl t dw c.-it,r h ion t n ht.H t' a 
plan t , t thdr own, ~l u i., inclul't ti the 
n "ll1\J1 ny tu 11tilkc: an orra1t)tl'III m to 
•r:1 hack thrir fr.1nrhi,r. :i ln1111 ,dth 
• Ii~ 1 o lt•t nntl ''- i, ls ,ll r Rl~)' tH·t.•1 t he 
r,t\' "' \\hkh "ill he ahsol11tdy n~c-
c .. ,ary t1l thl' :,11n.·1. u t th (t ty pl,a111. 
.i • rn s1 rca~,rn tlJ I,· pric 
·1 },t' ,t 1i1 u 01 th'-· ~i•u ndl ~h11u l,l 
~ l{f "ith th app oval or ,.,·crs \" 1..i t t r 
1,, tih ,·i y "'tl'll th<• tlatt' f1 1r tht· rkc .. 
ti o n ,,c,ur•, July 1 1. 
Reynolds Issues Denial of 
Report Relating to 'Graft' 
I 
.. i.:li11K 011 a l ... tb..'1 prru·nte tl t11 th1.: Pitt 1,urg T ee. t ing Lahoratorii..· cou)J 
T, 1 t h,• Cit iz en.., and 1\,,pnyL·rs (Jf lhh•3~11 I r 11 an,1 D iclgc Cf;, .. •!t,;;- 1 •• •( 1u11c11 l,y a cummi.te fr m the St. no : he ignored. 
·1. l' lnu ,1 . Fl,,riua :- ;.,: (l. 1•. :, ,ri~ht, i ,_;,,, 9 anti '>l,O,l2.'JJ, l I, 11 I IJ( rtl of Tr:,de the Council lity At n rney \\·, B. 1._·rawlord ex-
l)uc ti, the rau lha ccr.ain . t.th: - Jllly <J l~·tim,lll'I a, 11 ,,. 11 in!4 t · , $J. la1t .'.\i m l:.y i11dil·att·1I la·y woul<l in . 1 I.tined to the counci l tli . t thl'Y ,,er 
intnh ha,t• h .. cuna: cin:ul.atcd that l>4J., 1 (, \\'lfl' a1111\\l'd J,y thl' l"O?I ,cil. ...is I n . 0 .• 1 qi1ali )' of bri 1.. lud11~ 11 11tlt.•r cu11Lr.1ct to s1..,un• first la ss 
tl·od to n·fll•rt 011 my !ttantlin~ in thi~ Sewer Cont-rnct u I tl it , t i e 11a, in!{ ut thl' ~lrn.• ts un .• hrich. ancl that in th face of the: ex• 
uinmui') :I:; nu tt1J.(i iw t.·r and cm• Am,iunt of hund 1 ... ., 11 L' , \; .!l,OO'.l; pro dt. ! l1L' rt •l11r~H·t•\\~llh tl1l' Ce,irgia En ... pen's rt'l)Or;: it was importt1 nt Lu th e 
plu)C of tllL' cit) of ~t. l l-.u l, J feet riila uf ltunu, $1..l'-'·~ J. i, c·.:r i11,-z l'o .. , r , \ ugus- a , (ja C' 11un ·il th a!. lh t.• ,:iti1.ens he satisfied 
th.11 ~ ~li.ltl'l1h.:nt fr,1111 111t is due a . l 'a.id u1q l '>, itl , 111 thi, accout11. ii,• I hL· r•rnni.-;I llHt i11 rc. ·n1br ~ ... iou \\'i h thl' 111atrrial s curnl Lllld{•r tll:,. 
this tinH.•. dt;di11_g hill" .,f ~.liJ-~~ i,, r t.::Xtl"lltiion , :111 1 :1ft r tl, '-· u. 11al r,mti1 1 c htt:sinCb9 c1111trac.·t. ·•(~iv!! the (;curgia En"'in• 
"J kn,,,, that 111 y trie111I:, \\ho ha , c at Jas: nH.•l·tinK, $.::!J ,S t)..?.8', . Thi cnn. 11 ( the l\l't1i11g- the fu llowing: rommni- lt•rillJI Co a chance ~o l',plain \\ha 
ti,·til \\ith llll' nHtl kn ow my me h1>• ti-t~t ha~ hren com,,ktt·<I anti ~l' t! 1.•ii t,l "lm \\'J:; r1.•ad hy thl.' dc.·rk : th1 y intl:ncl t I tlo nhout rnakin,-t good 
,.,, , 11f ,t .. inv liu incs ,1., 11<>1 btlieve lor in full. ~t . Cloud. Fla ,,- July ;, 1917 1hdr c,.11tr· 1 t ior . ·u. I brick," sajtl 
dt) . 1.,,·n1en 1, t1 . ro11atory t n my hue- Refundin g Account 1'• . h, ll o nnrah l,• Ci1y l ·oun ci l o{ ~I. \I r L'1awford "S,· ,·rn ,lays slto ul<l 
inc!<ia &tad in g hrrc, hut for lite hcnt • The city o wc.·fl four nO lt; :-. of $1 ,ooo l 'l. ,nd, l lnrill_a. l,1.• l lHJI I rh time to get a rc11rcscn t,.. l iv 
1,t ,.I h 1a•,,·,·011h:r .. "hll ,lo not k11u\\ ,::u:h, a , t:a: tlm ,ht h11ncls w re v,J: .,, 11d1imc11 iro111 tha t company i11 th !! ci ). antl 
n 1.· 1• \\di, an d t u 11ifsc1 th e ('ffci..·h d and 1!1i !,illlll \\..t in ,: lud,: d in t h!! \\ "• ,t lOll1111iill:e. rq,rc. entinM the hc.·n il ~pedal council lllC'Ming ran h1 
,uch !ii t.1te:nu1:w might ha,, in uth~1 hr..a1,l 1',!,11,1 11f $1 q,oPn vo.e.l tat Sep- "·t. Cl rnd 1'11ard or Tradl: 
1 
.-e~J> .'c tful - h lei lo ~t.•ttl1.• the matl ~r. You sit a~ 
ritir 1" 1,:la 1i11 ..: t , Ill) \\Orh a:; "t' ll l{in - l'tnl•" r. l ·rr,111 thi f tn d h ac; htc!1 1y p1. . iti u 11 y1,11r hon, rahlL• holy to " hnard of dircc:ors fur tlw cit ize ns 
I' l'L I th•r-m it a1hi .. ahl~ t ll sutc pa;tl C'. F, l'nli lc . ~ , ,o,lo, R. B. C lark, ''- ;t n 1, • ti,1~1 rl'j<'ctin~ th, ),rick ll "\\ ti!1 ... d,holder in thi\ curJ>ura io n) oi 
hroog h th4..• 1h.W~J>,1pcp; t ~l at th-ert.• i ., . 111'.XI : l.,.<1r,1 I. )l:iin a11d ll . II. o• 1a ,l upon o 1r Mn:t•t I r paving ill w'•ole t Qw11 an<l th is mat;cr s b oult.1 
hs,, lutl'l~ U-< • truth in th 1.~ rep rt that ilt, .. 1,0.1.~, au I city i11c:irl1•11·a1, $7-16. , 11pOH·~. upon t ll~ 1,:rot111 11 that , :r.n il h'ln t1ktl inn m iu111e-r t hat wil l re · 
I ltn,t r c·l· 1,,d m 1nry 111 stcun, Ill) fl1i iuncl wa i.:l'l'ditt·d witll .,, J50.oo ur th l'!PHHl th .. t 1hcy are not up to '"ill"(""( the \\ishcs of J,c JlCl)J) l-l'.'' ct1 n-
ru-u·, '-'10.t!on i11• an ., ,h: a1 in hi>iC r ity , .ii :Jw ho111,~ r l'"l'i,·l•d " ' 1 tht.• 1,011cl s. 1,111,I· rd pr1•>"idul fo r in th,~ c 111 t ract 1 ,ul u l \Ir, C"rnwfortl. 
n11r h;n c- I t.' \"lr " d .111l• le cr"i>s 1 ,t · any Street Pavig Fund m!t'Uc wi ·h th ,\ u~uc;lil Pa,·inl{ llri k \ mn·-ion pn•v~tilnl io inform th : 
JHl'~nn. or in any mau •r ne '-(h; -.: t ,d my RL"r,i, •ti from h -.n tl ..., v •i tcd, $1.:-;,ouo ( u1qc1ny (<Ji: ,11 giJ 1n,.d11c. ri11~ Cn.1, r.~u rgia l~n ~inc r'ng Co. of th e n;;iture 
tlntil· ·• as <' n),lllH't:r in hi._ 1.tl) or nn a111I ~Q~l7 50 11f th t• ho11" 1~ 011 ~a11u.'.' n ::,,i\ l"lJ1)4..• of which hrick \"tllllrarll'd r,,r li thl· romp1:t'11t nnd t ' e repor ni an 
,iOJ ntlll·r w ir k 11 ue i nr priY;l\' c1.Hl• F, JJ t.'nili!url~ Wl' rc.• fnr i11ddcntals j.._ 11nw on f L with 10-,1r c ty cl erk . X' ,·r t ·hnt hnc1 lw n fil ·1 I 311(1 r<'.'qur,st 
nh 1lt' ilit l1\·1du I". ,\111(111tt 1iag to $110.115. 1 h n ntr:'ttt c.:all-. for ~o . 1. ~:andard l·u11 tt.i liL~ n·prtci ·n ul at a ,prcinl 
I ha, al \\ n) 111~,1, it 0:11, uf n"·, 111 1 c Hwcr ,n111rac1 th -.1111 or \ 'itri(icil llri;k , \ugn,ta lll •·kl. ••t<< ti i,p; nc"t \l , n,lay. 
prinui}ll., t 1l fi~ht Qt,d t a111i ,,, shiv 1)- , ,.,5\1 ,\,. l1 c!, l u1 t, t , rr l"lme • le tht' hric1, JVl\\ 0 ·1 o l tttd~ Other Burinc:ss 
,lo unt anr i ,n any .iction ~h.'.lt ·cr.d:: t.itnl)r " rh i<lun,\ 1 t•,•r"'"ary "hen .111. t I an fl\"l"r\\ h1:l111 i11g ~,ll'n in th1..· J:ub w n· re:11' inr re-, airinR thi.: city 
hJ ,r.itt. thl'rl·f1,r\; 1 f,·lt douhly hurt . lu: c:,wndl H u<i, 1h filnl i11sJ1t.:ctiu11 class t"vJ11t11l11 llv htHJ\\ 11 il "rulb.' ' a11J h 11 h ii t \H'rt.1 l aid 11 '"1..r wit 'ion , action 
of hcit11l ,·,lilnl n "d,,uhk-tle;t!er.' ! l\fncl11ncry tit rdor,· 11 i nliy n11 l11 , ,,( 1•a1 11z rrn r- • , 
R. (; lh~rnnl,h_ 1 ·r1i\,, , .. airbau\..:-)lur:,c Co. had •he )•O~e~. ht•rng taKlll, 
, \ guoran:,•e on th,· ~e tic clispnsal 
1 .,,T .. ('; \\i 1h th : dty for thl· cn1.d11t·"· \V • ltu-tlh:r ~1:-, ~, 1:1at )CHI pbcl• t ' c tant.. install,·d liy thr l't1itrd State~ J W) I , 1')17. 
BOOKS SHOW COUNCIL HAS PAID 
NOTHING ON PAVINB CONTRACT 
~t' l't"ralor"i an ti pump!'- , :1•1111unti111,:,; tn 'an ,,i clisa. JH '"al ui, 1 n thic.• UL'ls ol ~nnitary Sq>tk Tanl.. Cn., w.is fih.-t l 
t ·0.1 ·<"'.OO. ' 11 h ih f1tn1I paym~11•9 u , ~uar l.'llui11t.er h ,1pr1r(,,·111,.; the fr,ii,.:ht \\i!li lh counciil. Th,.'ir w ork ha s b een 
:,:;;,.?9'1.t1) has h . ,11 nt:1ck I t 1s n,port. l is (, thi, I rick whrn he should oin iiletl'll anti the ~e'>·e raA'e sy s·em 
~ti t ha1 tlw (llllllp anJ eqnipmtn t I• i<\\v1• hn.,wn tha · th <) \\ ere far l>< lnw 11 ,. id for. 
! 11 t l' c-ity. Th r l'ngi1u1 h:n r• no . :1 1- 111.· srn1:cla rd rn n tractc-d for, and. fur- \\"h ui thc- 111 
riverl. ;h r. thri t Stl~p .. he Ut kl'll n t n1H"\! t o 
Buildlne """ thi.; brisk mu v.ed rr , ,m our 
\\ or k on :he building \l.ts d e layed 11·~" \ •11 d 1he ,\ ugusta Paving Brick 
0 111~ \\hat n n acco unt of th e we ll drill· C mpa11y,( (G,orgia Engi neerin g Co.) 
i111,(. which l1a<l IO he completed bc- 11 c onl, reJ to rcpla ~ the brick now 
A !ii t.\ ' t•utcnt 111 ~.a i,u-<l c r culatio n I pi:w, $(},755,Q~'l , \\' . J . ~fa ' lt• l on th e rt,r ~ the pumping p i~ c ,1 ul cl b~ det er,- 11n our stret•ts " it h hri,k known an d 
•h ,, t t h,• ,·it> c unc il ha pa id over I uil tl 111f!. $~ 10.oo; ·onma ll •1llstruc- mined. Delays h nv~ hccn c nc•-nntt'reJ ;-'·1 ,,-•rl as :S.o, r, the hrick contracted 
lhrn thnu•rnd dollars (.-dl,! ht hill s n n 1i,11, c,, . fqr " •rk, :f.100; \\ . \ , C i11n . hc,·ausc u f delays in !lrll in!f material, tor, anti r11nhcr tha the Georg ia 
ihe J,.i._:, pa,i n •nt raci , \lhich i ,-n,, 11w,•r. 900. Fairhank · .\l,r,e Co, alsn. n., thi s par t of the w«rk the cit,· 1 .nll,in~crinµ- (nmpany hr itlstrnc terl 
"ith,mt fou11,la1l " n , l'h~ k 11 11' n p the 011 l'l tttdiin ,•1.1 , ~,.oon ; \ pril J. ( i ha aid. 11nt l11cl1ulin~ ;in item a l last t 11 h,•gin work at once to th is end. 
nthly hill, "ere rear! 
rh cn.~ was found snm~ s c,·cnty•fi, e 
,!u lla r, for the S3n ita r y fund , wberc-
ll!'Cl n Cn1111cilman D urham , w '10 is a l-
so ci y trea ur cr, inform ~<). the council 
1lrn 1 th-.·re \I, r,• n , , fu nds to 1h c credit 
of the sanitary department anti that 
-;, me an:i.11ge111d w Pul<l ha,•c tu b 
mn•le fnr rua,ls if th e hills wer-e paid. 
\ftC'r -,nme (.l iscussi 11 i was ,1t:c:irl~cl 
10 pay th, hi ll , for the snnitary <1c-
1mrtrni:111 ou t or thl' ke ttt•rn l r '- vcnue 
fund,. 
.icn1111t1 nf fh,• r ity i• \IA. roun d that Knil!hl , for fr.-i11h. $p().~I,; SIi . ( (,Hu i \11>11<lai', na•c in,.-, ~ t.187 .00 \\ r h,•rc"ith a1rndc "' 1,.,rt o( this 
no monl-~ ha 11...:en paid on t '.1e llilrcet D..:n. h>pm,t nt Cu., fnr l n t f or watc~· Water "J\::,wer Tank H''IIIC!'> ih r rqiort of an c,rt.·rt on pa,-
wu,11 111 ,•x«· 111 llw ,0,1 pru r., 1~d tn plan1 builuinl{ $ 1,000. \pr il 10. City Th t hka1,:,, l rnu an<I llri,11,:e ;11 ~ m itnial• • Ir. n. s llak r~' J'r<• 
)!rs llr. u,hmnn a,•pcarcd before 
the city council anJ ashJ \ h ~t 111e 
connc il provide fnu tls for th e IMn·ar) 
proposed lly the Ladles Improv mcnt 
C luh, hut this couJ,I not be dune un-
,kr tlu• pro, isiuns oi th-<! charter un• 
less the library was 1he pro11crty or 
the city, 
Letters and Charges Filed 
1 be orii;ina l le t ers referred t, tn 
last \\Cck1s Trihltlle, r~ 1ating tn L,: c.: 
work of \v·. , . Gi1111 ns e ng in ~l'"r, in 
which he tri ed to im'1> lkate me:nher 
ot the counci l and businc,s men of St. 
Cloud, 11 e re filetl wi h the council , t, • 
gct h ('r with various i:har1:,c~ of mi s-
conduct a~ a ci 1y cmploye 011 t h~ part 
nf liin11. The cdito•r of th e Tribun 
laid th e matter before the council for 
thei,· attenli o n , Upon advic. or City 
,\ ,torncy Crawf rJ th at the coun c il 
t·nuld l:.t1.;c th e matter up on thc.ir own 
accm1nt, th~ cnn tL•11ts of th lettrr"i 
being btdficicn l cause.• fo r action, or 
h 1• cound l <"uul U wait un til spccitk 
rJH1r~' t'"' wc.rl iikd, t c,.• cnu ncil waitc1l 
'ur 11J,, filin1; ,,r d1arg~,. 
t i:,, June 11:- llH l'tli ~nr, c,f th ~ 
·1 ril,1:11r filc-d c!1art;e1 agai11.; t
1 
(;inn, 
and •11",1 Tucs,lny wns s,t as the dale 
f·:,r hL•ari11g. when 1t i~ cxpc ·~eel that. 
1he council will di~rosc or ,he 111at1~r 
in ~omc. mann , r . 
Th,· questinn nf SU$p nding Ginn 
,diil ~ und er r hnrR"es was brought 
out by severa l citiZl'"l1S present. nnl"I th e: 
ri1y a l or11,•y addsed tha t it was witli-
in the powe r of ti ll' 111nror nnd ('.Oun• 
ci l 1<1 s ur, .1 cnd if they chosci to , but no 
i\('h inn was taken. G;nn i, worl...i11 ~ 
o n th e city job this week, 
This session \las a . tended by the 
larges t 1111mber o( c iti zens tu• t h,vc 
been prese nt sine , the m,ss mee t ing 
was ca lle,I hy th • co11ncil t o settle 
the qu estion of iocn! ing a 
.-\t several times durin g 




wr r ~ n11• 
th,1t fund in th e 111t.: id4,.•11tal l"'ltpt"ll Sl' nf S1 ( l oud1 inciclcnt,1 I .. , 7.~1) . .19; C(1rll - \\ or~s r,1,1• .. ~ctt· cl tu cr~L .. t th t· :, ltd c.•nia tin' ,..:' the (1it ~~hurg Tc.-st in ,t 
nf 1hr hnnci 11111,e fu r the t:ntirc, lo t of w;.1 11 Con tructinn l'o., $.J,.JR,.01 : \\'" \\i.tl~r tOW(I' i\ntl a nk, tnL•r 0 11 .,_. hu u I uhura.L ri1.'~. n l'Ompany of unim• 
d1y l11111rovclllrll's. \\ "e m ake th i~ J. \l .cll.-t ., $4lloo, ; B<>tirhnn Co1111 •· ur••! !cc h ig h. a nd 111 · , \\ M k wi ll he pr,1d1ahh rqmta1iu11 f, r h 11e sty an d 
1.1tt.:mt'nr to C'o r n .•1.: l a wrong Mn1ircs-
0
<l. 1 $.l,OJ8.ou : H. nchnt, for \\1t•1: ac- eom pletc.•cl thi:-1 wt•c.• '4, Th ~ rlltrnl· t i1ity, 
~io n m,:ulc 111 l ht• nwtt 1..• r or ,,h ct1a·r .._•c.,11111. $100 : \\' \ ,in n, \00.00; '"·'"" fnr $5, ➔g7.oo, of wh h:h am o unt ,,·1..: reqttc.• t , gc!ntlcmcn. tha t you 
h,• ri1y co11l,I 1d 11s.• th-, hrid< 11<1w o n ~,•111 i11 n le l'hnrmacy. :!'QoS; \\')•ti <ikfr nn l) i , . .3;1.75 ha s It ,n i>ai rl. t.il<c imuw<lia :• a nd nHirmati,,e ncti,,n 
•hr lrh' l IH'cau~l' it was so i(! the lo., $.l,('IC)(),tJO, Engineer'■ Pay , n 1his 111at11.•r, b ut in ~aae your hon . 
fr,•l nh 1 hill ;; h:id been paiu by the cit> • Aprll 15 .. E. _ • Ladd, $68: ornw,dl I . \ccorc linl{ 10 th e bo,l ks of th e city ... rnl, lc hndy ,la cs 11 ,, t rnrce th e Gcor-
""'' tint such nc tio~ c, n titu l< d ac• Cn n1 1rmt10 11 t:o., $t ,030,oi; ~a1~,1~ 0.11<1I Enftl11cer Ci inn . \\Orki11g o n n co nunis- ~ia l-'1111inrcring ln. to comply inc, ·. 
"''' Ill•"'" ' 11f ihc brick. Th e report llyrtl J~on C~i .. $(47.(,7; 0 . C, K. 111 'l•11, I ~io n o f t hree Jla cent, • ha hcen paid crly I artir11lnr with th contract nrnrle 
ABUTTING PROPERTY TO PAY 
FOR SEWER AND WATER PIPE 
1111 ,.-, thr {nllowing ex1,rndi urcs 011 ft,r fr,~, '! ht , ~:11H.65, $22 .l')O and ~t:74; I $.J,700 11 p t i> th is t :me . " ill, . he cit)' o f St. Chiud, th is com-
('i l>· i1n 1> ro vemrn ts. 11 . ;\lullen C'o., $8/it ,41; \ V. • C..i...: , --------- n11 u ce is in s truct r· d to 1.,k,c such ster,s 
Water Work■ Account i i -<1 .00 ; \\'. J . Ma ll c: t, $167.00. u a~ ar~ n,' ct,sary 10 , re,·cnt your h o n. 
,\mount of bo11' 1-•u ~. !!:-,l,OOO,· pt 'l \ 1,ri l ~o C K11 '1g ht .,.,...., 30 p to the Hotels u · • , •. ,- · • ., •. ,. . · , ro ,,, c hr,tly and th e eo rgia Engh1-
1.1ta n f hnll U:, un bv uJ~. ~4,5ttl40; June 1~- rn \\.a ll Co., $~.o., ; \\' . li ring Comp::iny from - vi o lating ~ny 
amount to credit or water Wl)!icks J, \lall ett, , . .oo; Ha111m o 1111-Hyrcl and Bus1·ness 1",en ))Gr( or lh c provi ions nf sai J COll'ract. 
fund , $76,518,40. Co., $700,00; South F lo ri ,IJ Foundr) YI 11 or which we h;\\'c th ~ ho nor to 
I'd,, ~R, pa i,I i., () C. 1'n1~ht for & ~lachi11ery Co .• $1!17 .• 14; \\' :\. Ginn, 
frc 1glH on 111a1c r1al . 1,75 1.1<1 $.100.00; 
:. lun·h 1~. ll • m mnn ,I & li .vrd, f,l r Jnnr .l6 City inc id<'tl to l,. 
I h/\"'-' S[l..' llt lhret• wint ~r~ in S. 
t Jli, I IJ; C lnuJ nnd !ia, e oft~n w o n,lcrcd why ----------------------------
BANK STATEMENT SHOWS A BIG 
INCREASE OYER SAME DATE 1916 
Th" , utc111e111 or 1he Hrs\ Nntion I''' St. Cioun an,t 11•>od n ew to those 
.. I li:111I,. publish,., ! in thl~ h snc inti!- i111u·1•si e1I in lh • tl,•ycl ,,, 1ttcnl ,,r the 
, at ,•1 the g'rowth of the city ol S t j rit): ,. 
, , . ·1 he .,t luu,I hank 11 n, 1hr first 
lm1el 0.; " " u-t ,, cr 11 11 urcs can te ll . hank in O sc,· u l t coun > 10 pass th, 
l ,ua ll .1 1h,•. ~un11n,.• r hnnk s'atcm e n~l ha!£ 111i.l!i nn mark 111 as<1cU. :.Lonths 
in Fl rid,\ ~huw n fa ll ln)l nff in hu•i• 1• ~0 t ill l,"nk ••,tu,tk,I that f nny 
ncs, . hu t the a1atc mrn1 ))rint<d tnday n lhc r It.ink in th e c n111 ry. nntl 1h r go<>, ! 
a h ow1 that the FirH National !lank ,J,.,wmit n1ndc thi s rn o nlh • h •"' s 1hc 
i IJ t,01/1.t h •: ter rr th II th ,•y wcr d1y i ,. 111i11u 1JI-, ~r,iwinP,' i ...... 
n t th e amc pcri,,d of last year. The lantla l 111nnncr, • 
,un1111rr nrcounts do nnl show what 'fh ,• c•Httli1i<,11 or tlt,• h :1 111.. I a lso 
l .i111c hu i11 ,s t< tmn1.1ctr,I durin g ,lu,• to 1hc c,111 r rvativc nrnna eme11 t 
the wl111 r r month , hnt th<' 111rta t In• of th ~ officers anti the e rfidcn r,) rc t 
crr,,~c made hy the Firs · National thl1 ,,f c mployc, tlut cu111h1ct the affair, 
year "ill he p leasin1 1., evtry ci iztn o( the in11itutlon. 
~ ,1ur papt•r i, no t m11re oft.en used 
iu r ad~· rtil'l ing h Clus 1 s a111l r 10 111 ., 
etc., for wintt. r "jjih r:;. 1 t \\ l u l,\ 
. av,• u. mu\'IJ tr, ,u hlc If a mon th r,r 
n h- fnrc I h ,• fall w~ cou ld he 1•11t l!I 
t () uch \, ith 111ns 4..• "ho hav e accomn, ,>-
tl .-i . i ns for 111,  wi11te .- Sn mnny from 
•ny town w n ul tl j o in me nnd we could 
,1.1r1 nfi lngdh ~r i i w,• l.n ,·w that 
wi hin n cer tain di • tnnn• of the 
hurdt t, " hkh w,, bclo ttR" wc could 
1. I room-. nr n hou .. c , c.·tt: r, would he 
.l RO ,H( p1u11 lo ach crli . e i11 t1d, "ay 
!{11n,nin~ h r u e within two or thrcH~ 
hlncl, of l'r ,,by teri,111 church or :II 
E. nr lhpt lH chur h, as ,he c ~, nt.t)· 
I. , . 111 thi, \\U)' age(! ()C O, le conlJ 
he near thcii· o" 11 p ·ace 1\r worship 
nnn '\: t nr t ~t. \ 1 tlC1 n ot lncOilv .. 
ni ncr ,1, 1 ruct11i1111 arnn111I t,) fin ti a 
honic:- , 1 n the , me "ay nwner~ of 
h•' u ..: rnr a l ~• could pu thcmselvu 
in t,H1d1 ..,-; h huyer . l heli,-•e In us• 
In the local 1>ape1·. Make y -,ur wan 11 
k11owi, It fl•>'• t o Jn 11. "Ohio." 
·t1hntit, 
nnar<l 
Ci , F. •~mith, 
\ n;, fendorf, 
S. J Tri pJ,,t•, 
of Tra de (',,111millee. 
\\ h 1.· 11 Lhi ,, co mmunicat inn w;l !'i rend 
u11ri lnh1n nurhnm C ,1 rc&~t•t l llim -
t•lf .i-. :wrpri:, t.·d ti1 .. t any· c1t1zl"n ni 
:-'t. C l 1uc:I had ,a l,'\.• 11 such 1'h'P"' hef1.lrr 
tht.•Y no d tHH'l·rt ~titlt; d \\ hn t the cit~ 
~nund1 inh.-rnled tu ,I n in 1h,• mat er, 
l•dng of th e ,, pini1m that thl' counL1 1 
h,rn ld ha,·,. hce11 r~rmitll·d to pro-
fu•,l \\ ilh h-: w \rk. 11111h•r their in -
1 .;tors and wh I t..·vcr nhjl cl ionah ll' 
hri ck wn 101111,I Jl<, cull«! o ut hy surh 
i1,~p i:c-tn r~ . 
'i. J . Triph• I. sr-ca k inl( for th e bo ar<! 
of t r;u l t, sriitl it "n~ edtle11t that the 
brick cnm 1iany intu1<kd to IJ y the 
brkl.. tha \ w, re nu" " " th,· street~. o r 
,~ \\tltrf'l nor na,e , nqlpco tn 11-.. c.-, 
tht city. li e in~i tc rl thnt -t he 11ropcr 
time ti! objec t wa , hefnre lh ~ hricki 
wcrr laid, as it wns t he opin ion of the 
m.ijorl :y nt 1he dtize11i that th, lirick 
wtre nothini;- more than cull • :in,I 
that the Ini o n of the e~p•rt fr o m the 
Tuc , cla; t ><' cou ncil lwhl a specia l 
mrr :ng to ,i i:' cr111i11 .. the 1nannc1· in 
,\ hich t h e -e~le:Hsiuns of the 5cw ~r a nfi 
,, ater n 1 ain., ,\ <' r tn h t pai1I f0r 1 1d 
tht.' ch, r ,Ll c, f,,r 111:tking t•C'1111c.:d.1 n 
IH.•n•tn. 
.-\ ( l'r ccns:dc.rin F,t the 111~\ltrr f..,1 
c;um~ : im i.: it ,, :1s tlccic.letl that an a,. 
~ts na•nt w oul c.J be made ng;.1ins t th e 
~hu t .ing l'"'I erty ror all tlie sl~-inch 
pipe a nd lc;s tl, nt was laid in mnkin i; 
the r. ·tens in ns fr o1t1 lh ,c mains, thus 
pl ~ri ug the ~ost or such w ur k on '. h e 
o wn e r s or th ,· pro pe rty th a wou l 1 
lie bencli t ccl. A c harg e of $t ins pcc• 
tion ie , w ou ld nh n bl' c ha rged fnr ta p-
pin1,: the mains. Thi ~ de~ision ,.,. .. 
mode in orJer th nt the plu•nbcrs o [ 
t he d1y could det e rmin e , vha . c harges 
10 make whe n they pr cced with 
s e\\ r :uui ,v..dc r main c u111t c- ti ons fo r 
the vari ous property owners. 
DELINQUENT TAX SALES MUCH 
SMALLER THAN TWO YEARS AGO 
Conn ty Ta x Collector C. L , Randy 
ha s fi11i•hc<I his report o f 1hc d elin-
'lll<' ll l tctx ~al,• . , ho" ing cer:ifkates 
that were h ,, u RIH hy in cliviclual s and 
li11 ,~,• tha t \\ l'll l to l 11c atn t-e wh en the 
1to1111ul s·tl,• was h 1,1 July 2, Th\.• 
lis t i,i 111t1<h s111a l i<-r this year 1ha11 \\Os 
1h ,· cnse wo )cars .tl!{O, aLhou )(h the 
numht>r ol pL"rr-c-n who l crniittrd 
tht•1r pn p c r ty 1 n JV rii cu ·\'Y•• 
l.ir<1 r than us u.ii tltii y,•nr . 
;\k, )tan ,!) ha , fi leJ hi ,; report 
\\ ith th• <11. ll(l'.r •11,•r nn,I tu ·n ~tl th· 
,. ~le tn ccr t i!icatt s O\l'r to 
l lrrk I hrr•l•~d. Th~ 
:he fo llo win& fl&ures. 
T ota l ce r liik:11,· l10.ight hy i11di-
viJuah, $~,.?9J,02. 
To1al spcdal s d1 0,1 I r nific,nt, 
( tax ) 88.tir. 
Tota l sta•,· ta, c • rti£ica:<'s, ~~J! 7,1 
Mr. llandy u ses :In· most nv1HnvrJ 
methocl e of kce pin i,; th l! tax bc;ol, in 
shape for ,1uick c losiu11 "· hen t l·e (i• · 
cal year e nds.' H e make s nul th e i '" 
cct ~i!i. t ('s o n every piece" of prop r .. 
ty ra.s snon a .; th~ t it li1H1uct1t Ji-t i .. 
fur n ish ed fa• rri t: t r 1 and h 'liCi, the 
le com e o ff a month later has on ly 
fill in the rccor<.11 of the pure h.,,cr 




ST. CLOUD T!UBUNE, THURSDAY, JULY n, 19,7. 
plae 111 the Senntc. Thrrc "as no 
0pH lay u4 Nlalll 
Insects .it h<• l ors annoying o.nu 
tlllth1 Dt>n'L hBrhor or lolernt 
them .. ,•u ~ our hllllll', l~l•~p tl> can of 
F<•nol ,, onu " ,,u- y,•r h n<l~. nml 
whellll'r you hi>,·e ,\nh, F ltm , 
~!nth , M n.i1ul11ws, I ooch •, or 
ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE PLAYS AN 
IMPORTANT PART IN CONGRESS 
11 i., pl,lc " in \\ ,hin.:1,111 t dar than 
the 11.111on,1l h~? lnu rttr of 1h1• •~a ,,, • 111 he lll i buil<l1111;, l"Ulltli 
\\ i1hi11 ,1 ,ton,· thrO\\ ,,r the C pitol 
ihelf. \Ir !Jirrnillme held a numhcr 
uf ~o nrer("nt:ts witli st tt· ..supl rinten• 
,h•n """'" m•<l here lty tel e gra1)h . .\ 
~t~u ~•mcnt makinK a " p.1triotic IJacl..:• 
,ln \\ n'' rr n, it nriNli,a l p . i Ion 0•1 
1hc ,111ii-1i,•uor r 'der in · he lo >d bill 
\\,l, ..,,1id to hr itt ct.-i u r:'h' of 1>r para.• 
ti,11. 
C. E. CARLSON 
ny otlwr or th,, I nsll~L r ml!J to 
contend ,,.hh, .. , nu cu.n make :1hnrl 
work of them. ~~enolecn\·er f'Yt'l'Y 
r,."iulrem~nL a i>n In l'<'L dest1·0~1Jr 
auJ ba, manJ otb,w u <' • A s B 
pr yer rnr sink,, )larb JI~ e n , to 
Agreement Finally Reached on Food Control 
Bill---lnvestigation of League 
Methods Threatened 
Hu Plenty or Money 
\I mh, r of L••nK ,. s 1i.,i11t to t1,c 
flTl'rJ r tht h:agut Q an indica hlll 
1ha1 i " , rk 11;1 b en dnn-c, "ith ma'I 
n.:"JhCt fv r tht renl prindpl~ of r rohl• 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
lit' troy odor , ii' fin • • 
Funole I old In Jou,· town l•y 
hiuun in, olv d Ii i userted tha , 
\\'a,hi•1~"t,,11. J11I) 10.-Thc .\11'- i- u •et! fr. nt l(aud" lt)h-\Jac,, n Colle ~. fr,1111 the bc11i"nin th, oraani ation 
.·.110011 Lague or .\ meriea. whkh ,ha l rmce " " aud Princ,t 111 Theoloiric I '"''"''" a 1111,,; ly antipa•l1y am ng 
«>u du,t ~d a 1>er 1-tcut l<>bhy in the t>eininary. I le hJ been uiierinien• 
111 
h ihi ti, 111,t-, "ho were liKhtin11 for 
Capitol !or year will be inH •iaateJ. ,h nt <>I the Viralni, 11ti..Saloo 11 J princirl :. 
.ac, ... ,~ ...... •=netr■III■ An. aM I 1111 IL 
I . C. IAITLEY nll r. D. IIIUINE 
QuurL i:,C, '• II'"' . $1.~;,, gal . ti~. 
pr Jr rs (C.1 0110011 ) .:;o 
11 ) t' I' • (Au tom ntic ) 1.W 
Ju le dcrs wi ll be called to 1cll "here League. Frum the time oi its creath>n in t9(>J 
ihey g,1 : th ei r n~oncy nd 3bout their lie i n Meth~dis1 • reacher but ha • t Oerlin, 0 . wnh Dr. llo"a;d as 
meth1..'d o[ \.·ampnignin no i.•hurdt. H~ ai., the clrnlr~1an, of t h.: ''fl ,i.-. , rirr ~i th.·,, · ti ch r :'If h m •t~ 
., , ,,.. '·1•~• \ l ..,.l._• •• r.f., ._ '411' J. ~ •' L ,,__ \,, j, • 
'T'l ,,., .. ,.I, t-:-
th
., f .. ,.. ... ·.-! :.~.- •: r,.rr \\h1 fi ·m~~l •; ,1ac nc •/;::..i;;;F:~,.i"t-lf~j!"91. , .. , 1 ' :· · · It'·,· ·,,,..l·~•-• , ~r 0d"'::,;";::.,,: I 
Would Stamp Out Disease 
... . .. .. -;,..,....;..,. ... ... , .... ...... ~.~.._,. ... (.«J,..._ ., _,. 
Wu ruJour cluro: Kr,•oll Di lo-
recumt, F nol • Sloe and Poultry 
~ propo· ii,;,; ·~ t ' t;ni, .. ~dii:'n ' : IC ,,. , 11ru ,, , .. • -··· .... 
cuuntrl t1,mar1J a1..·t1011 on important byi ... t. ,;.,, t r , \, 11 rh.· h inc they off!lia.t t<l 
. ~,J ~· • •• • • • - • • • - • Causes "'in --si:at e· -01~1r1onoa~•--.. · 
pray, Flt.'a H •uler, U I Inf PC\ nt 
P,1wder s.~' e p I n ll l '0111pound1 
Floor op , l ',>d 1• tUI l'ullsh, 
f.1,1ulll Sn Jl. A •~ot ror ·Toll~I 
p fH.:r, J*dJh'r T "'l"I , ()rinking 
,,ar w.:a,ure. ha r'-wu '."leU attentkm . Ir llin\\i !Uk '": ·. rihe hims If •• ,, i h it . 
,1n 1 l' actn·iut of the h.-a gue· re .>r-c • J. "tc111pLr,nct ~•hoca.tl'. · lie " 3 l·rum t1 · t hi~ men \\h,) l"1." ntrihutc 
l'llt.,tin.'"' in \\ a~hin ... , •n. The..,e men horn in ~pri ugtidd. l , ~n 1~ li, Il e 11,l ,. ) th f..' l1; J.µ1t e ha '-nj\•)' .. 11 unu u -
krt1,,, n hy -.·,ery con rn, man in th e \\ttS l'lrdainl·J 10 tt1c mni is try O 11 .11 t Vl.lr ~ -an J rc;urnt. tl them . Froi-\ 
otY oi \\'.i,hin~t1'l n, arc :till'" 1t.a\·in.· r,, llc lC l·l,r a dmt' ht the.• , ar ws ch rch~ anll ch11riuhlc in-
l I ntc11si, c nnit,iry c.11111 ai {II c: 111<.luct-
~rl I y :J1e S ta tr lloar<l or H ,·ahh) 
Tu rl•mo,·e c:u.~e oi di tt\fi~ ;111d 
111i11imiz...- th e ncci; !-illy t ln cure i t1 
ta k wl11ch thr n " St.1(c lloar<l or 
11, a 'th h.,~ ••t l> Ul l!1 r••rlor111 hy ;111 
' 11tt.•11sh -.: i-.;\lli.ar.> camp ign. throush 
11111 co•o11eratio11 or th• c, ral dis• 
trict he,tlih olfil'<' r ,111<I t he 1111blic, 
1 he ho.iril I lt ii,1a tcly hqie to r duce 
under lllrectinn or a n ~ perieced 
"urhr, join •d in an inten he 1un•ty 
or the 1ection. The li.td w ork wu 
accompli1hed tlurlng the Jayli,rht 
hour anti th• r~ ult, wrre tabulat J 
at nlabt. 
up , ,•t~ . The Lt.a&\.le's Represe.ntat.ive1 \ ·,,. 1 ·µ1. l.itl, l' up1,;rintcndent tlf ti ll' , t1 u ion-. it hn'i na· -ell hilnc- t u f 
rJ1< R, , Dr Ja.,n< Cannan, Jr. Oh1s1 ,\1tt 1 S.1 !,:,0•1 1,•a ue. 11 h., 
01 R,c'unod. \ ·a.: . \rthu r J. Jforton, of been in th • tem perance " r ~ for mor ~ 
\ •., •o. Tex,h : \I ayn, ll \\lh e~ler , of 1h 11 twenty ) car . 
o lu111hu . O.; Jn<l 1h H,-. 1: dwin C:. Dr. H owa r d liy,le Ruosdl i a d, r 
,li1h\Hdic, of \ a.~hi·~ton. t,!j'nt:1n nnd r ef r incr. ll_e w~ 5 1~P'- r• 
Thc•e llllll f, rm "hat I knO\\ n a, 11 e11<kn1 of 1h \t\\ \ <> rk , \ 11 11- . a-
l thl· ··• • Jth.rnal l.c~isl lth e .. omm i:_h!.l' !01,11 l ~;.11..:ue H)Ol-tQOQ. ,,£ the , \nti-Salo, n Lea •ue ,,r .\men· \\' 3Jue B. \\11..-der ha bee11 iJen •· L_:::::::::::::::::::,:,:::::::::::- ,·., · ' I h) arc t, be _,en in th~ '.\lar- ii,d with ~n,i•salonn camr i n i•• 
Fenole lChemical Co. 
TAMPA, FLA. 
Recruiting' I Being 
Continued---More 
Men Still Needed 
1 I. Rornn r the .:: . nate, en the "')' l>hio for ~ ear . lie has rro ccuteJ 
tl rl"thol,l oi th( chamht"r, con~ultin~ n1or~ •han i,ooo " to(,n ca ts, 
\\ ~':a -eii. or~ \\hi le bill.., arc brin" ~ltml'ilr"' 1,i tla lluu e () f re rri!sen-
l n ... hh:reJ. t. th 1.·is :u·i.: 11liu1nin t • intrtlduc~ ,\ 
TIH'.') thr utrn con rc ... ~mcn with rt~1,lution to in,·c~ t,~ate the \nt :· 
.,,k-iir, ino1 cm,nt if the f.1•tn d,· ,,d un I a,u,· ,n all it r:un il1c.11ions 
1 1 , me 10 the ~Hat<h Pn all impor- ,n,I parti,·ularly ,,; h r< ard to it 
1.11tt n •i,li1111 o r matters. \\ h,1,• ot •- 1,,',hl' h,·rc. lncitlcntally th ,· r~ ,, ,.,. 
, r J.,hh) ist, Jo,lg< aho I the C,pitoi ii 11 • \\ill c1II r ,, , a n inve 111.ra ion 1< 
\ e;ut lh:lfl) J>tll le an.: undc..•r t ,in t ,, keep their p re tncc a .ecrl"'t w, 11 int l t 1• lohhy repr~ -~ntinJ the 
c~u:pt t a ft.:\\, tla :rn: i- ll -.c.n work~ r li••n,,. i1 ttrc.t,. im•,rc• ,1•,11 that recruili!lg- for the . 
ul..1r Jrnn- ,, i I lie tli"lcuntiuui.d af.- ~ t, into equalh· th l" ~cn;i•or' pn\'a e Roused by Lobbyin1 
re · r C•llt r,r I public rt aces :o Ill\ e him ·1 I I r hers ha, b•~n ,r .1"1) "'· Thi i • nnt th~ case- ,, "rat t o mcm • 
u n ar ,. 111.:C' led and miHe earncst lr rnl,:r" rai--ccl hy \\hat onr of h('m t oday lie ... 
Tl' ~ r,·,1, 11r1·.,1 l1ta,l11uartcr 0£ th! · d 1 "ope,1 and bra,cn 11 r ·t,I to tnh"t 110" tha n rvcr btf"rt. -.; .. non11na1e a t 1c 
' . 1·1 .... _·,1, .. ,n I.ea u~ i!'I at \\ estcr\'ill~, I bb · d · £ro11t •t th ~ ,·er) J'nli,11nen1, nuy b ma l e in the ~ o y1ng O\\ n ,n . ~ ' 
,nl ntn· £icl<I arnll ry ,,r medical de- I, \\hue rea· printin . pre, es rn•, ,In ,, "' the ch11nbe r of th e H ause 
• I 1 .;· :.,.nJ. 111 h: to get P_nt anti• at.r.••.n oi kt-•1rr"-c1ttali\ll' ." rartmcnt, nJ it i, "ell worth t 1e 
1 I. Ii ram re The ".\ mcric~n •5 ue 1' I.a. t , t ur<la1.· n ight. "h n th~ timt f any l un~ man oi mi u:ir} -
1 
I 
th~ 1uJ.ran of the ("lr~an~ 7 auon. . t fl •U •t vo rJ on the aml.!ndn\t..:nt to 
age to rer ,,nally ,n,·e t ' iHe ihc unu- o int, nerr tl e ,ut' ;,ecial th' nn, I hi! a " II organized • ur• 
, ual PP r•uni ie,,: now i"'·'"'\ offRr•!l hem• ••r " ry lat-. ,., ii ance :vs;,111 .. was in opera t ion. 
in the ab >ve h ran.: hcs. vii\ t te •!!· Branch in Every State \\iL' agci:t. ,,f ilw -\ nti-Sa loon League 
ular tn <lar .111 ,l he th e tir t to set' b· n , .at, in th, L'ni"n ha. it• '" the 11011 e gall<r.e ready to tak e 
.active sen:ke in France._.\11 ,·a,~anci ~ ' ra,,ch ,( tin Lea u . anil it requi" n : n !h e .. ,,,i,:- ,,f members, whil e 
ivr ,()11,m1u1 ,,, J fL.r . epl<m. er Is· 1 • I I 3•11 frorn !)r Can I 
, ., 1 k • ut a '"'r ~ t c.:::r · · ,.tlh.:r • en ... k .nH l1'i, a ,. ath fr .. m t 1e 
wrll be filed Ir ,m ! >e ran ·s. . 1 Rel' l)in,d ,l,Jie tn t rt a ·11,·r• ,,, tla front dv,f o( 1hr llouse D llt be a •·.·•a k«"-hc .1 ;;ot,J, r I rn l' r tie . . • , 
L,· choicl.· r~tther th,n n,ce-...,ity•- l.Yu.: k-firr camp:11 n av;.un!-lt any mem \\h n: the,· ca!lc1l out members. 
· 1 • n11"r• It ,,. 3 ·,,>. 1111' t11•·tho-' that the "f!t' 3 \\-l'Ht r.,Jt d ,;~n .' ' J £ }'Ott ar: :\ h,:r ll1 C • '- ~ "' 11 
tru, 11.,tn tic, reJ-t,J., ,deii .\m.rkan llr. Ilu,-ard llplc Hu. ,ell i. prl • J,agut fore~ , ahhough :h~y c uld not 
u I 11 1dcn1 oi the I aRU , ad l>r. Purity A •ain .,Jmiw111cc tu the fl ,ur, a~ u lly 
you ,dll rc,pon.J I > nc • ams ca l'akcr "tncral s perin en~nt. The} """inter<it the light that "a, staged -a11d heh, t<J \ in the \\Urt,r .,re at, ,H "' • b ~ 
,1rug~lc for d·nt•>cracy Tlie or<ate• ti1e in !Jhi,,. tr a big job 15 to e ?\I t there. The two men wh ,, WdC most 
ihe ll'llllb r ,, f enl, tmen • rr.11n Hr in \\'a hington, Dr. Baker comes Crequen;I;; seen at •he lron1 rlonr wer< 
, "'n an I t lls Dr. Cannon and ~Ir ~[r Uin\\iddie and :\Ir . \\lieder. 1 "" r, r county 1he le\\er the :i,,mi,1r 'h I I I 
to be drafted Flurida i leading al DinwitlJ:t l\'o)ne B. \\ ee er, pr<S• It \\JS poin t . d ou1 also that t te rea 
Sou·hern state in uli tmen:~ ac- ,det of the hio • ·at e Le•gu~. als_n ,·ictor1<·s won fo r pro hi bition came o n 
, isit \\'ashington ,, hen a •hot fight II th e • 1 Iler,·• vo te ra ther ,han nn. the cording 10 : opulation . D,1 yo ,r ,lu ty, 
1 
I 
,;dh i ... ion " vo-;.r. It was C'.'<.p ainec yr..iung man, and he will c• mtii.ue t-i o n. 
1 
f'lu~hcr-:i · Id 
lead. Fnlist T D Y. Tile man wh,, make t 1e . r that a p~rson in th e ga lleri es cou 
Pr ·st:na ter~ will con tin ,,• to recei~c ·nni(res 1111.:11 dani:c t i, the n1u tc o rno rc as ily a certain ho w mem bers 
lh• prohiuitiu,, band is Dr. Cano n, vot d ,lurin g th e "1c ll-cr' vote wh~n their mual bo nus l,,r a ll r<cru;ts p r <>• ' • · d ·1 t I 
!,art ow ner of t he \'iq,,ni:rn . a a , Y , hey filcrl _through Lit~ _te kr t 1an rurc,J by them. · h d [I 
J oseph T . Clemen t. 1>a1,er. •111bli hed _in Rrc ~o~ · \I h~n they s:ood on the <>or, 
at Lie t . Infantry, R . 0. "\\ ho's \\ ho ,n ,\mt:rica, say th •t Its Larre 0 ,:eratio~: 
Children's Day 
Al Patriotic Call 
\\"a,hington, June 10.-"Pubtic pro-
Ybion lor recreation i1 n ,t a h1xury t o 
be cut off but a neceuit>· to be con• 
,rvcrl. • ~Ii s JuliJ C. La'.hrop, Chief 
or the Children's Burrau or the U. S. 
llr11:,rtment of Labor, in discussing 
the r"port on Facili tl-•• for Childr en!, 
Pia)' in thic r>i,.trict of Columbia 
"111ch ha just been issued by the Bu-
reau said today 
",\n Eng'i It u1hority has lately 
pointed r,11 1 the demorali~atio1t to 
boys and airls cau ed 1,y che break-
ing """ n or cluh, and ,dthdrawal 
to the army of recreation leaders. 
and he has t raced much of t he increase 
in juvenile delinqu,n, y in En11lanc\ 
to the chaos in recreation activities 
"hich has pr•vailed since the war. 
'·This i, a Q'r)Q I time ti) remind 
•1 i, a clerl{) man and that h e wa ~lemhcr arc prel'aring data show· 
1 1rn in S.&h hnry, :\[d. Ile wa ra • in1,; the opcration!I of the kaguc no t 
only in \\'ashington. but in every s tal e 
und capi al an,! 111 •>ractically evcry co-
grc:ssional di ricl in th.e L'nion. I t 
i conceded to be the m o·t th nro•1gh lY 
r,r11;rnizcd i11stitut1nn o f it kind in the 
L'nited S ates. 
, ur he - that the con in.,anCI' 
rlcv.-lopmcnt of all 1yp< ul innocenl 
an,t htal.hf"l rrcreation in •~• r.> 
~1,m1,1unity ofier a ca11 to patnouc 
senk~ for m:my who c~n not It~ ~o 
the lr,1111 . The strain and _an .. ,e y 
"hi · h arc certain to grow '" th1 
country for an inr\efinit. period ahead 
,r 115 n, •d to be c<,untcrbalanced _bY 
gre ier comn,un ity eflort to ,,rov ,,de 
OJ'pvrt :n iety lor whole ome play 
The r, <>, t on ciiltlren'~ olay. in 
\\ 'ash in& ''" ,·. crib fl ~he various 
,ccti<>n o f tl.e city and th e_ e~te nt 
or the playcruu od and athlc t" fi,c lds 
pr•,vitlcd l,y the ,Ii trict 11~vernmen•, 
1,y the public . chools, and 1n conn:c• 
tirin II ith the L·cderal park · I t in• 
'ndc an ~naliy~is of distances a nd 
,,.,pu la lion "' relation to pla_y fac,l 
ities and makes rccommcnda'1on f r 
th h•nhcr development ol recreatl ,n 
in Washington. 
Cl:at11e, tr, h rind aga in I he An-
1i•. a lo11n League ar , 
,. That i i not a sincere ins.it ution, 
11111 O\\ n~d and controlled by a £cw 
men who ha ve hi •h sa laries and othe r 
arl,•an1n11c • Althou1h worldn& in the 
name or prohiblti<>n, it iJI declared to 
be opposed to 1tral1tht-out prohlbl• 
tion. 
2 . That It i• an a&ent of the Stand-
ard Oil Company in oppociJon to or-
aaniud labor . 
3. That i • maintains a system for the 
purpose or inlluencing men and con -
tli:ion s in both church a nti state. 
4. That it uses the h o use" lvts or 
the uation an<I children in starting 
hoycotU of trade in o rde r to s wing in-
fluential business men to support the 
'mmc,lia le 1>ropositio n it ha s in hand 
1,, work out in the con1111dnity, s ta te 
, r natinn. 
BUS LINE 
BAILEY'S TFtANSFER CO. 
_;. That i; fakes JJClitir,11 to h11i l.i-
r ,uvJ cnner,•.;,mcn.. 
fl. Th.it it make •hr•at to b rce 
pro p<'rtive legi la tive ollicial1 ti) 
,.·liind th em clve1 1,y ccret ple,lges" 
tu 1uppnrt ! he m fla!iurcs it i.rndcr• 
' ~,-TO KISSIMMEE TO ST. CLOIJO 
Lv SI. Cloud 
Lv SI. Clou• 
Lv SI. Cloud 
8:00 .... . 
J:OG p.m. 
Cl:20p.m . 
Lv IUss lmmee. 10:00 a.m. 
Lv ••s lmmee . 2:30 p .m. 
L"' Kl slmmee 7:311 p.m. 
PHONES M~Rl ~E · DUG STORF. JOII~ r. RAILlV •. .51 
Co. 
rnf 
!',un, .,; t he men in its \\'la hin11·on 
l•,hl,y r e aid t11 draw nearly thrcr 
1imc9 iU much ,noney as congressmc,,. 
I '11h a 1otal inc. me or 1,ioo,000, f 
\'1<!11t":1 /t')f),000 i1 1aid to hi! •ua.ran .. 
l c,: .i: the btiining or each ytar, th .: 
•ua11e h I an unlimite,l , ,ur~ • of 
11' 1 ly 
I The Control of Votes ·111 f H ... ,,\ ✓nf it ,~· :~: 1?n• 
0
h 
I. fit',. t/' tnP V ,r nn pr• I Uttl Ill the If ~ ·e 0 11,J by what i1 now takina 
f 
ll!O tl \' . 
I .,ch ,,r iu , nle brand, le.tA'\I •• it 
is , ai J , mu t J)ay ''tribu te'' to lhc p;1r-
n h-aJ,;m.• .• \ lcr-.:i~ lati,·c investig.ition 
i1i Tr,a.., ft'\\ ) car a "t' llcvrlc-.pcd 
ti'"' .. ,,f th,· th• ""'ntl nntl t,h o11sa11<l 
nl ,lo,1.ir· c.,11,ric,1 hy thr T"a An-
ti•~a1 qn l.c:agltC in the name 0£ prn .. 
hihiti 11. ~o pl r crnl wl",lt t•l th e col-
L.c·,1r~ • .10 p r cen . to the t~lte ICdWUr 
.iull 1u 111. •r \: nt t" thl" t r nt le,_~u e! 
,,1 Ohio 0( the 10 11er ~lit rc1a1m•1I 
In the Te,·1 .\nti-Sal«<.>n L~«Ku,, • 
,;n, II t>r>r lion w., dnoteJ t<> ~rohihi-
t1cr1, "1111, th~ ulk \\ent tt> h1yh al 
l ' luriJ~ s ~crpth>11all; high <l ea 
ra,c from l)phoid and ~irn ntabl, i11-
t,•s1111al nHl,cti"n to the 111ini11111111. 
.II 11, time ll hnpp n tha1 th J1h>-
il"i1 n, • ,, hP!'ll• ,,·l•rk it I hJ tn• t th -
1..1, ... in till• 11Hlhnlual, It lo c,11ul-Mt 
11 a'allio wl11eh prop r sa11ila1i 111 co11IJ 
1,.,_, rrn rnt« l. It , here th, c pert 
.111naria11 iind hi field or <nrh , or. 
. irit1I cf, " .' \lri a 11 cirn: it,-• 111c11 di CO\t'rr,1 th•t 
l'hr I , i:ii. .,i.,, ha re,d, ed puhlt~ 111any ,Ii 0,1 ..-,, such a 111alari.1, tuh ,•r. 
11 , 011 ,,. from n>ngrc.s •. \ lund of_ s_o,- ,..-1 h. tyvhoid I -er ,lllll 1ntc t inal 
C"otO f r tht'" i•ars t ii.t, Lion of rc r~'ltll m- di5orc.lcr3, tach has ii owu pJnicular 
lu,uial c ,nililion b r.,,1d wH gn"kJ 'tr lll, tu tic trny 1ht .c germ, to pre-
tn it, an<l D,. Dinwiddi~ wa .• 1 ,,O\\ r- \i.lll 1lh.ir r1.:ad11n ne\, ,i~tim~. to1 
lu1 £Jctor in the t ran~ac t io n I• \\~ s lT~at-: !tUlh tl,1H.lit1o n a \\ Ouhl hlp 
rn that Dr Hake r i~ sait.l t u luH-c their !;prt..atling and multi p l) inJ.:, in 
n ·a lire,I th,· " >rth oi Dr Di,rn i<ld'e .. h·1rr, to !..ill :he di , ~ in it 
;1nd a a re. uh the latter ,, aJ put in tum, hu:amr a ne,, fH Oil-, 1un 
..:h rt,tc aJ. \\ 'a,hingt,,n. hl· anttJri.ln iih t .,ntly \\a a 11t.ci fk 
The Lcas-ue and Labor , orl.er 
I 1 ":i- pointed ou t tod,l) tha t the T hi. " rl.. - the vrner.lion or di C.l. • 
,<!Ille !1.1 ah, .1)· b ·u, acth in s_ta1c mung 1he p,oplc oi I I, r11la I l e 
le i lature \\hen labor 11uest1nns I \\Mk 11! the St.1te lloard uf llealih 
\\•·re 1,dn~ Kit c.d. Tht "' s n ti er. under 1t 1 ·,\ a,lmin1 tration, and it 
al,k "hen the 11rohil ,w,11 hgh t . in i sci in 1ireced m s in a practic 1 
l olor:ul I srn· 11 to dra.¥> attenuon ma.11t\er to accompli l.\ h it purpu t 
,1\\:t_· frlH11 r1tt"" ,·on t r<•H'r Y hrt_wc.:n . \ln,lcly t.i ht dis1rkt I ilth of(i • 
l<.11ckefc ll r i11 l·rc~ ·s and th c muH.:r · ct.•r h:i,· c l>ccn n1> 1,niottd in • many 
1u other . talt'-1 prnhihition nva . ur t!s, -;uh ,t1vh.inns or the stH~. S nnc ol 
ii 1 declar,d . 'h ,,-e crowdrrt' ii~to th r thc 111 w.-re lung exp,•ri<n<:c,I in 1hi 
1(.-j,?i lati,·e ''hnJ'l{'Cf ,. aht.ul ot l:ibur y. ork, whilt otli r ar.._. heinif tr..i in d 
rnra urc . • nctrn that ha,c 10'.11! to l'ilic,cnc) f r 1heir c!ulio. 
fn111Zh t urJ(a11iL<•J J.t. .. r ha,· eontr,b•, \\ 'i1h111 1h1• la,1 month th<: o f!,, 
ut cd. tn. proh1 h1·ion .h _,h, name 01 I ci.d, wcrc a- rmhletl ai hearlt111 a rtcr 
th \11 :1-Salo,111 Leallut 11 f the bn rd in l ac k on, illc fo r con• 
One <>I th e League 5 mcih_o<I 1" <· fcrrnf. and in t;uc1i •n-a so rt of ol-
c ire up pon, 11 is ch 3 rge,J, ,s th rough lice, ; ira111ing chnnl Furt11 11 tcly 
a r lan nf boycotting ,~or~ed vut for 1hr puq >o,c of the a<hool, t here 
thr•rngh auxiliary or~an,z, l<;n °1 had b en fo r some m o n 1h1 in a suburb 
women and children 1,1011 cw,vc ~ y o f th e d1y and ou tside ii1 corpn r te 




more n r le inclcfinitcly Ju .. 
.ain fr o m grocerymen in small 1 ' 1' catN1 nfcc ti o n or typhoid f.cvcr, which 
ii t h ey will support ihc lea.gue, th e h.1d 11 ot yielded 10 ordin. ry trea · 111ent. 
i11lerenc bei ng tha1 1rad • w,11 b e ton The source o i th is Inf clio11 had 
ii su 1>. ort is not g ive n. not bc• n loca ted , ntl new and trou hlt• 
The movement to ••!•'.lge mcm~crs some cases arc frequent . 
ul eongre ; to prn lulnt,on ga,n , 4 For practi ca l -,o rking pur110 e . n 
1 rength in ·he fight to ecure th , 111 ap or th 111tee1c,l 1tction "a pr1: -
adoption o[ th e • hepparrl:ll nbaon pared hy 1hc engineering <l rpa rtment 
amendmcnl \ htte r to th " effect rir the hnard, nnd hlue pru1ts from 
wa s,nt membc, •· thi drawing w re aivcn to e ch d i • 
"The people (oatr.e of I t le I are trin h eall h oHicer. On it wa n o ted 
""Y much iniercst-ed in your ata nd the location of -every street, every 
0 11 1hc prohibition amendm<>n.t. \Ve hllme, very surface clo11et and other 
w o uld like tn know wheth r, •1 nom- essential inf o rmation . sina this as 
iate ,l :ind dcc1ed. yoll "ill ,ote [nr a b inning, the right hea lth olfic r1 
the She1111arrl-llobson amendment. 
S lvmld your answer be in the allirma-
tlvc this "ill not be us ed lo cmbarra s 
)·Ou 1Lhcr 111 your n?mi!1ati~11 or let-
Thoe tabulati ons sh riw <l th e 1.111 -
itou y c tJ11ditio11 oi l' \·t- ry h omr in th e 
di rict, tht 11am ur th occupant• 
,u,d O\\ u t-r~, n.tt11r1i.~ uf th l:ou c con. 
!ruction, wh~ther cree n d or un-
,r, ei nc,I. the nunrher ur occu11 nt , 
thdr rM·c, sex and ~r,pro imate age, 
1he , •u n.- o l wnt r UflJ>ly, the di • 
p11,~I ~i •e\\cr R~ Iii an l, the co n• 
!-ttr udi ,11 ntHl t: 0 1Hlith,n 0£ 1,rh·it , 
"h rt h cr or not animal ur chid,en 
Hl" kept o n the 1,rrmi c ntl other 
rktail th •1 mak, tM ,>r 11a111 l c •n• 
di1i,,11 h,,,lthlul • 
\\ hrrtoH r t)'l>h nhl £ hr I\ di,~O\'• 
c,ru n hi tory or 1h,• ca,e \\,I c, m•>il-
trt I r 111plettl)• f10 ihl • . Thu1 ~ 
ccnsu n £ the cnlir district was yath-
ercd 1h .. r ,1u hly as L'nclc am e,•r r 
drcam,·d or ae t linR toge tlll'r t anr 
f hi, n· n l•~r counts in hi I r11c 
f.1111ily, 
Th e l.1 , t nn,l fi11ur 11a1her~d in 
1. i "•r. whrn they ar rr.i.naed and 
, ·«I o n th e 111 p, I\ ill prt nt more 
, ,;11,hic pic1ur.• ,ii h ealth c >nditinn 
iu thi 11111, 11hurb h, 11 ha n r 
Ii, n drawn of an · quar", mile u i 
I lor11l,1 1errit ,ry . l t "i I en hi ln-
td1i"( Ill t•tf rt ltl r r~ t!it.:~t thi j5 .. 
tn t rr 1111 tlii rc:ion ntl tn contro l 
1HI prevent it r appc,arnnce in £u-
tur,· . 11 I\ 11! ho11 "h l improl' 111cn1. 
,11H I ehan, < 11111 t h~ nud in ho111i11,1 
rr•aullli1111 to 11hur~ ht.·, lthiu l hvinR, 
it wil l t .. catt ,h·d iHly 1hr , urcc 
Iron, "hich 1;phoi,I ha ber n prea I• 
111 • ,lurinq the 11:i I mon th 
Th e pcnple 0£ Flo riir, "ho are hl'c 
to 1he im11orta11ce or 1hi II ork 1\111 
he 11r. ti lied tha1 uch intcn . i, · n,I 
11\C nry r !fort I, . been S)5 lCl1llllicat. 
ly 11 11,l rtakcn by 1he t t hn rd ot 
I leahh; and it will renew the conft-
tlene,· in the cffi ·icncy of the hoard 
wh • n it is IC ' II 1hat a body or n,en 
trained to rompelency i. prepared to 
consen·c p ublic hcahh hy the mo t 
•ira etic I me1h o rl 11 may be e . pcct-
ed lrr>m . nch work a thi th, t Flor-
irJa's tn>hoirl clcat11 rntr \\ ill I re<lu c-
1•d :n lo t to 1h• avrrag~ ol 1ht tn • 
tire rou ntry . in s tead uf hern al>o111 
d uhh· tha1 r, tc , :11 01 pre en'., 





corner "Dell , 0 Gu h, ii thi 
suri ha i11' 1 curled up th e cur•b 
II curls me up too~ 
bench in the h de "lt l..i1l• 
d..:r warm ,m, ,,, ;J, ~ un 
tlon. anrl ii you desirr ,t w, tl be ke•>t 
strictly confidcn•ial." • 
TOBACCO SMOKING AND THb. 
ORINKINO OF WHISKEY 
GAINS 
0071(h~1} wJ~~~□@ ~□(ru c::a 
dl®Gil~ • Q[) ~aioo'il l]Q)a~:{1 tc;J;) 
The hi;rh tide of "hi key and ~er 
receipts and presumably th e co nsumµ . 
tion of th<s• bever:urcs ha$ b ~en 
r nched ~ccording to the r e porl s dur• 
ing the lin:rncia l y.,.ar just coming to 
a c lo e . The ciga·ett' smokers o f t he 
11ati11 n I o smoked more 1h a11 eve r 
helore. Th orrl inary internal rt•v-
nue rc cci1, ts are com po e,l chiefly 
of taxc o n w hiskc)', beer and lohacco 
and thcs am.,un.erl to IL\,ooo,roo, 
3 con.rared with 31,5,000,000 la t 
yt:tr. /\ la rge pir t or th e incrca c 
in tob3cco con1um p1 ion i rlue In th e 
,crn\\ing popularity of ci,•:irct with 
the women. 
Gnman Slackera Ser.(enced 
Eighteen German 1ubjcc11 re irlina 
in Swhzerland hav e been 1e n t.cncc1l 
in their hsence hy, the crirnial cuu;l 
of Karl ruhe t<> 1ix mont hs impm-
onmrnt tor (ailing lo return t ll r. c r-
many tc> do military service. An111h-
cr rl ra ultrr, wh" r·nt the Jurlgr an 
impe rtiurllt letter, foll ol irr> 11 ~;1 ! 
c-r>mn enu un Gern--.,.·ui mititar1 111, 
• ,!!.; :::. t~~ed t () one ; e1r ,m;,r:. 
nr.1~1,t.-l.ond"n Time,. 
Clo c attention to 
work is the cause 
of much Pain and 
many Headaches. 
Obtain relief by 
taking one or two 
a;-i DR. MILE.S• 
AWFUL 8UFFl:RINQ, 
1·1 autr rec-t unt,1111 11•ony 
"Ith neuru1,tn.. I thouaht I 
wrmld so r.md with pA.ln. .A 
t rl ntl of min 1t1vl1t:.d rne 
lo la ke Dr. Afll • Antl•P·,ln 
r·m.. I did ■Q anti l hl p·lln 
•l1111p(;d almo■t o. l t)ll 'I, 
'l' hrn I comm nr •tl u•ln,r 
Jlr, MIi,."' .Nrrvlne nna lu• 
for• lllnJC l W'l\tt ■,, t h, l 1 tJld 
n,,t h us tt1,.. r,u lr1" "ny 
m r,M."' l ~ J . " ' I~ 1-:u. 
~ni a l ' lal t~ Av•' 
<0vli>r,1t l•> 8vrlns•. <4 J i ll, 
ANTI-PAIN PILLS 
Then tone up the Nervous 
ystcm by u ing 
Dr. Mlle • 
Restorative Nervine 
IF FIRST &OTTL■, OR BOX, FAIU 
TO Hl:LP YOU, YOUR MONSV WILL 
RE H!. ~ :-: :>£0 • 
'I 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS :>AY, JULY ia
1 
1917. PAOB THRltlt. 
This store' increase of 42 ', in 
volume of business must be the 
re ult of giving good values 
and square treatment. 
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E! 
Commencing Friday, July· 13, ending Saturday, July 21---Nine Days 
In these days of constantly advancing prices 
reputable stores find little incentive to put on 
Special Sales. It's discouraging to sell goods at a 
reduced price and then have to replace them at a 
higher price than they were sold for. For that 
reason the best stores---stores that value their 
reputation for honest dealing and give exactly 
what they advertise---are having few special sales 
these days. 
That's the position of this Store, but at the 
Dress Goods Draperies and Curtain Goods 
n," ple,c !-ilk and \\ o,,J Goods, 
1igh! \\ d..tht, c J1n :1; ray, w;u 
·n ,,nt , fnr .................. 39c 
I 0·1r pi .. ·CTI r-rJlr" ti~ i'L'", t.~'•l·1r1 
w i c, rus~, C11p nhagen anrl 
IJ c \\"· ite a11<l C lorcd llordrr crims for ......... .. , ... , ... 10c 
1,;.· \\' hitc and Figured Curtain r. ,odi fer ..... .. ........ . ..... 12 
1~c \\ hitc an,l Fiiiurcd Curtain wi s f,,r ............... , .... r 1c 
..15c \\ , lite '-wis and :\f:11lra1 for ............................. .:?oc 
1nt pi,•cc ·.c c "Col r Craft" Cu a,n \ladras for ... . , . .. . , . .. ... J!k 
n1:1izc, \\a I c, f1-, , ........... 55c -----------------------
' n 1•i cc \Y, ,r tcJ ~111 iii , rm>" 
ipr, lliht ,, ciijht, \\ s .50. 
! r ................ .. . , ........ 39c 
JHl'CC hruwn m ixl J 'uitinQ, 
h l wd ht, \\ :ts ! OC, for .•.••.. J.?c 
,: pi cc Crearn ,\l oh,ir, was 
r •, for ......... , •. . .. . , , ... , .. q5c 
pi<C l•rc111:h 11.11111d, strip cl, 
, 5, r, tor • • . . .... , • He 
< , r,i•·,c Lotl"n School ·uiting, 
~,.,, 15c, for .. ....• •. ..•..... 1oc 
11 11 c r,iccc ·01 on School Suil ing, 
wa w cents, for ............... 15c 
One piece Cotton cho I l'laid, 
Laces and Embroideries 
1'11 •~ lin~ s are to c. tcnsh-c oncJ varied 10 cl.1s ily, hul the cn-
1irr l,ne .,f ,·ach "ill he put en &al~. nu)' what yP11 want at ONE-
FOURTH OFF n•gular price. 
Ribbons 
lli ln oi Ribhnn,. aSJOrll'd ,t)·I ,, Taffeta and )frs cli11c, plain 
c,•l r , fit-turerl an,l stripo, all rare values, at ONE.FOURTH ofi. 
Hosiery 
same time I feel it is due that I hold this sale to 
sho,v my gratitude to my friends and patrons 
whose loyal patronage has made this Store the 
success it is. To that end I have selected the 
merchandise listed in this circular and placed on 
it prices that should prove attractive to you; every 
item is a genuine Money Saver, and not one can 
be replaced for the price at this time. 
Yours sincerely, 
L. U. ZIMMERMAN 
Woman's Ready-to-Wear Goods Shoes 
~1 - n Su!ts, as or cd stripes af\d trim. ~J va lu<s for ........ .. .. $1.98 W •>man·s ,Misses 311d Chil t'rcn 
'P"rl suw. lieach Cloth, auort,·d strr , cs,, 1 oO ,alues for .... $l.!)8 ' 
I Ir <e Dre. es, Rice Clo:h, $1.50 ,·alucs fo r .. ................. 9qc _\.;s<'ncd lot \Voman's $~.s•> ,111d 
If , 11 ,, Drcsse , ,mnskcag gin«:1a111, , 1.2; \'alu hr . . . . ..... 9'lc $J.no Q,-fords, ~JIJ ,111'1 J;:itr1• , 
~JI ...... · ·.. .. • .... · " ... $1.90 
. ,. , o:·t ed let \\"0 :11 ~.1· , 'li3 ,:; a, ,•I 
SJ 5n Pumrs, dull ln •l pa·,•n-, Wash Skirts 
\\ a~h Skil'l-1o1, iit1cn c ol,n, 75c value~ for .. , ..................... 55.: ~ti .. ·. t.· " • • • ·' • •• ,S~' ~:; 
IVa,h Skirt, white ducJ.-, $1.:i_; ,·,tl,l!s for .... ,., ... , ...... , .... a'~r :\11 s,s' \\ 111tc D1u•k, nn'd~ it rap 
\\'J,h Skirt<, l'i4ue \\"elt, ':j, 1.50 valtu• for .......... ., .. : ., $I ~o 1rnmp,, were 5;r.,;;, fol, ....... ()~c 
\\·~ !1 Sk,r , t< , sport pattrrn, $ 1,75 Yalue for ...........••... , , ,$1.35 Child'• \\"h ite Due' ,111kl : ~trap 
\\ ,,,h Skirt., wh 'tc pique welt, $1.2_; Yaluc ror ......... , .. .. $1.75 pumps, w. re ;5c. 'or ... , .. . ~;i: 
\\"ash Ski·t, spor, stripe~, $.1.5,1 \'.11:r, fe r _ .• ,. . ....... . .. . $2.75 
Worsted Skirts, Lightweight 
Three Only-Great Values 
One Blue Ser e Skirt, former price $J, f,,r ........... .. •... .. , .$1.!)8 
Our Bro" n mi>::ed Skirt, form•r price $;. for ................ , .$2.98 
n_nc i::ray mixed Skirt, forme r price '5.50, for .......... . ...... $2.98 
Men and Boya 
:lfen's ,2 Durk Oxfords, white and 
palm beach, for . , .... , ..... , . I.SO 
. \ ssor•ecl lot Men's '4 and $4.50 
ho ,s anti Ol<fords, any pai r .. $J.38 
mall lot ,1c11· s J \ V rk Shoes, 
bellows tongue, for ........... $2.15 
\Yi.Ii .;.1-,C , for • ... , • , , , , , • • • • • • • . 15C 
Tw,1 riccc Strived llc~ch Cloth, 
"a sc, fo r . . , ........ ... 18c 
woM-itN·s MISSES AND CHILDREN'S CJ "Jd , G• h D 
I :ulics 5n.: T nn ll o,c, Sjlk and Silk Li,le, e-.tr:i.ordinary vnluc 35c 11 ren S tng am resses \s~orted lot Boy,' $~. $2.25 and ·~.50 Oxfol'ds, any pair f,1 r,, .. $1.50 
Few pairs Boys' $3 Oxfords, any l.ndic ' 25c Tan llnsc, Lisle, c,t rnordinary va lue .......... ... 15c \ , . , 
~11,,.. isc Ton Hoc, Li k, ribh,d, fi to Q1',, cxtranrdinMy value rsc • f"i 4 ,to q , ~la,d patlernJ, \Hrc 75c, for -. ................. 45~ pair fo r , ... , ... , ..... . ...... 2. 15 
Wash Goods 
11i,~cs ~sc Pink and Blue Li,lr, rihb1•d, G to 9•~. extraordinary \\omens :'llu~hn Draw.ers, were 35c, for ........... , .. ...... ,25c 
, .• lu e ................ , .... ... ........ ........ .... . ......... rs c \\ m1rns Camrsoks, wl11tc an,l fl, h, were ;5c and ll5c, for ...... 55e -----------
Special ln lan ', 15, Tan Silk Lisle, 4 1, h, ,, ~tra , rilinary ,•alue ........ t0c 
.\II uri11ed an•I fiiiurcd 1.aw111, Bath1·ng Goods 
., er 15c, for .................. 11 c 
· I M• U It One only, :\fon's Silk Stripe Palm 





trh, .1.•o. ·r·l- . . 'r. i.r.•.~• .. '~~~~ ... ~~c_'. zoc ALL BARGAINS l
1
'.,111cy RRubhbb,r Bathing Hats. $1 75 quality, for ..... ... ....... .. $1.20 for .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .......... $J.so •ancy II er Ilathing Hats, ~1.50 quality, for ... ..... , . .. .... gS, ___________ _ 
I cw piecc1 Dr,ss Gingh,ms, w, re Ll\\11 S1111 Bn1111c1s • • • • • .. • .. • • • • • • •, • • • ................. , •• rte \ i nr Bathing Cap-, 75c quality, for . , ... ... ....... .. ....... .. 45c 
1,c ,,llll 1~c, fr ... ... ..... . u~1c $1 5 an ,! $1 50 \\ rite an•I Colored l'arasols, all ........ ....... 95c -----------------------
< Jnc pkec lllue llcll Cheviot, was J5,· Strin' llc,ids for .. .. .. .. .. .. · •...... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ..... 1, c 
1 c, [or ....................... ttc \\'11 d Coat llan gr rs, special,.,,, two for ..................... ,Sc 
.,J.CO 11 ~\1ll!ll(lf."k,, ?"'0 only, X.' r., q1.w1ity, r~,r ............ I •• $.J.2S 
\1 ,tn ~ca i, and Lanco.ater pr,n $1.;, llammncks, ll\11 only, for ..... .............. .. ........ 1.10 
{,in11ham, nil · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · ·. loc \ s,,1r:c,l 1-,1 of 1.a,Jic • Neckwca r, J5c to soc values, all ...... , . t8c 
Thn e I ice s Dress Pongc,•, sport Hoy." Knee Pan ts, ni:~s 4 to 7 11 11\v, soc ,·alucs, for ........... 35c 
p1 : ems, w~rc .1sc, for ....... . 25c -----------------------
lnc riecc Derby Pop•iu, b'aek and 
Men's Wear 
Small lo : $1 Shirts, si,;es 16, 1(1' 1 anti 17 only, for ...... , ..... , .78c 
,\ ssnrterl I •t $1.25 Shirt,, mos t all . izcs, for .. . . .. , , . . ........ g8c 
-\ssortc d IN 'r .50 hirt s. mos t nil si7rs, for ... ......... . , .. . $1.20 
Ass.:trted lot 2.50 hirt , Silk, 1110s: all sizes, for ... .. .... ... $t.\,l'I 
\ssortc,I Int $.t.~o h_irts, Prcnc·, Flannel, light weigh t, for . ..... g8.: 
Hats 
\fen's $~.50 Pa11ama lla:s f,i r .... $J.30 
:llrn 's $.1.50 Pa1111na lfJts for .. $2.30 
,\II other :l[en·s Dr<•as traw lfa s 
at Half Price. 
'imall lot Chi ld ren's 75c and soc 
Straw Ifa·s for ............... J5c 
\\hi tc skirting stripe, was JSC, Underwear 
()~~r pj,:d~ ·\·~·ii~,' ~~~·n ·~;.i;.~; ·,~;~· 20c Cleaning Up Broken Lota N eckwear F It H 
1~c. fo r ....................... 2Jc )ltn's Olt:a Union Suits, $r values, for .................. • ...... ;Sc pecinl l l>t ilk Tics, assortc J styles, 50c goods, for ......... _ .. J8c e ats 
riuc 1,icce S tri p d '-ilk Shirtinir, !\fen's \fuh Knit thle:ic Shirts, '.lSc values, for .............. .. rsc s • 1 1 s·ik T" 
f 
n , , 1 1 
K 
1 
\ hi t' 1 , 1 f pcc,a ot 1 1es, assorted sty le,, 25c goods, for ....... ... , . 1Rc '" 'f , ~ ,.. .ff JI lI was .1sc, o r ................. ,2Jc un)'I ., c I n l , t e 1c 11rts, 15c va ues, or ............... xoc ______ .;;;:;.. ____ .;_..:,...;.,.,.;;__,;_;_ ____ ...; ,·cw., ens ::-J .:,l1 nts, awes 
One piece Renfrew Devonshire llnys l nion ult,, 50 • vtlu•·s, for .. .. .. .. . .. .......... . ,. ..... J8c w h T ,von Gal Make, for . , ...... , .• $2.00 
Cloth, tan, hlue stripe, was 25c Unys' Shirts and rawers, 25c \Jlu r5 fur ........... ..... · .... i8c as ies \~ ortecl lot J\fen'ij $J and ~.50 
for ..... .. .... ............... ,::oc no,s' 65c W'ti h Suits, 3 to 7 yrnrs. for ............... , ........ . 48c Soft lfats .... ...... .. ...... $t.!)O 
,\I I Sim ilton and 1\ rncrican 1,rints, Boys' soc \Vash Suits for .. . .. .. . ........................... J!lc \rash Tie•, reirular rsc valued, ror ,. ........... , ............. 100 F' vc only, )!en's $2 •50 wide brim 
during sale only ...... .. • .... .. 9c -------- '·Dakota" !Tats, blnck. for .... $1,90 
White Goods 
One piece 18c \V'hi c Corded Mad• 
ru lor , , , . , , , •. -. . , ••... , •.. , . t Jc 
One J>lecc J5c Whttc C«rdcd Mao• 
ra fnr , , , . , , ... , .•.......... , . , 18c 
One piece 35C \\1h itc Linen Ox-
ford uilinir fnr .......... - .. .. 2sc 
One , iece 15c \Vhite Darrcd Dimi-
ty fnr ........ . ............... ir e 
One piece 15c White Crinkle 
tri11e for . .. .. • .. ........... • !TC 
One piece 18c Wjhltc Dotted Swiss 
IM ,, ............ . ············ lJ~ 
nn, ,,i r• ,~c \Vhi e I!iQUC \Veil 
• hl;Linir ;;r .. .. .. .. . .. .. " .. •" C 
REMNANT DAY 
FRIDAY THE 20th IS REMNANT DAY 
All Remnants and Odd Lots will be put 
on sale that day at clean-up prices. 
REMEMBER THE ·oATE -
Fancy Goods 
\, sorted lot of Doy lies, mats, pil-
low tops, Stand and Dresser Cov-
er1, Laundry Bags, :Jlippcr Dair■, 
Stampe,! Linen,, tte ., to close 
nut bn>keu line. , all a: HALF 
PRICE, 
Black Wash Goods 
Dimities, I awns and ~full ~, 15c 
,·alues, all ......•.... _ ... , .. .... 11c 
llim i y S ripes, r8c values, for .•.. , lJ, 
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1-lcwspapcr 
Bnno~anccs 
ll-.: .. n t. 1 inii,,;, l 
1n y }\lr n t 1a1m 'Jj I 
ti 
wnr<l a nc.:: \\ S· 
.. r • .... ,t, C mu,it r 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS DAY, JULY 12, '~,P· 
huut lilt- tiru~ th ,t 1hc.• Rritii-, 11 
rt-JlOr t t,I a .. ~nh, ldt11r.: L 11 th 
Hu I.uh anH" 11, un tilt.' Gcrnt n 
frL•l1l thl' , ther frnnt Uhl nnt" r1f t IH 
1Hur.: 
,.,111' lt:l\l ___ .., __ _ 
l'•rh.1p. lh•11e) s fl.1~,hip l11)1111 ,i.1 
\\. ~ -.1,.1rl" ht"\'.',,tht" he h .. tl IJ n ,1 .. 
d. n• I •ti..1 obi'' fl,r • yth ' n bul 
"" ., • 1lt-f 1tl."c.:: ~~ht• "ant d t kt·t ll 
,1;> her n .. ·;tut. t!on m;ld! :i ~IJ tiJlo.1. 
.1:111 f, il11•~. ,h, naturally ti rift, ti on 
1ht r• rk,. 
C'MON FELLERS 
• \I.,.) \\ 1a iJ1 ll tht· han" 
" 'hrr, all th• ;.,11,, ,, rre fio,•kin 
n•I u(_ u h· :\ 11(,lld ,, r i1h~ hl·an,. 
.\1Ht p u in her-n ,kuh.•. 
l.1 ,,n 1 d graph. 
\Ian· It 11 •ht .i lillh· h,,nd 
I· ; .. ,m ~I t.';'dl,\lll ·r11t.,111.i.._ ... ,rttr 
lhu 1hi-. "'" .11, l,1-1tk l ,u.-
~hc.• ll!ll'd it nr .1 !-11.'l'\C'hnli lrr. 
-•ram,n.t 'rrihu11r. 
to,,1 htr , ,ltu1l hun I 
• 1.~roi, it, 
, 111I at .Ill, 
111 h r-h tt hnx, 
l\1r to ·., Rl'~Or tl. 
)lary to k h ,n.\ 
\nd \\c.Htt u1) t, ltt·r auntie·-.. 
Si·• St.lrtt•,I out t ,, tnl" a ·.ro ll, 
.\nd ~tuiiul it in her ~111rrwu t , 
-F<1rt \Iyer Pres .. 
-o--- )Ian ,tt>r~d htr btln d I while 
a11h 1 hc.1 Tampa ~1ih~e 1 \\ ith .\l t:.rrhtlllt ... i,nnn , :,. .. 1, t: 
\11'1 1'1cn. nl,1 ,! "h e :nol: i . h ome 
-:Su\\ thn1 Ti1m1,a i to h , e:, S hrine 
"'- \...n ow oi h11:, of g0o<l n1tat in hi, 
, \n,1 11ln<rtl it in her- ·uit J e. 
-Fr. Pit•r \"t.• . 'cws. 
\lar~ 1<.1,,k her htlc b,, nd 
l·n,111 , htn~~. n,, on~ ",._\w her, 
\n,I th,n chpp .i th e c >upo n 
\ 1ul I ck-,1 it in her- r, ,, afr . 
n d . ll~ the w, ,ti, 1'1 • ,ii! m. kc ;i I DIDN'T TlllNK QUICK ENOUGH 
\?ranJ H'3 t ( r t 111..· n t tri p acr ,,..,., 
the hut ,HHI•. • 111 \\ a h in~ t . n Ii ut 11ec,s,rn, a:de 
---o---, ,., tu:n J , fret.\ w.h a 1,. ro.,c hed b} 
It',"'" hat! all 1ht ,rmy cannot c :, pr.·111 . \ m,rican µ1rl "'"' aid: 
111a1l n1, 1,f uifici. r-, . \\' , re! hi· ros• "\mt ,lid y tt kill t\ G ... rm. n n ). 
-.1h1,: th('ft.' \\\,)\lltl ht.~ tr·illc th i.: num• ,Ji,r~ .. 
htr of .uhli 1 i n tl1 th.. n1i. tn t~nt... •·\"e .... • h r,·pli1.:'1, 
oi the g<'\,t.•rnnu•nt erviC~. "\\ uh \\hid, h;.l'HI did yo·1 d it,' 
(~o\e-1 n r (•Hts j.., n t doint,r hltlf a 
hatl ,\~ ..,,1n1e oi th,"-r "·ritk~ wnul1l d;1 
,i 1h )' ha,I ,crnrcd h ~ubrrna•ori I 
h in,1uirnl. 
•· \\ ith thr rh:ht ~. 11tl.' he ~nitl,-
\ 1111 th1.11 tht• 1•rctt, • llh.ri,,lll •irl 
... eiz ti hi"\ ri,dtl hand ,uHl \..i \.;e,l ii 








our national Stnngtb 
'1'111· ,'\ a tio11 ·I" 111 ig lt t I~ i 11• 
flt11•111 ·l•d hj it,1 t'\'tll'Y l'iliH•JI, 
P:11 rioti~111 i,- l'or nil. 
A111l mw of it.., prnl lkal 
forn1.., i-1 i11h•llig(•11t, i11dh·id-
unl t•fl'ort that d1:wt•lop-. l'O I• 
lt!l'tiv fin!lm·ial lrt•nKth-
1-10 important a f1H·tor in ll· 
tint11\l ~upr,_. n:w:. 
ornwrvatit'llll l'llOll the part 
of tht1 individual--th~ bnilrl-
iug of a 1-1tirpl1111-i ~111-1 ntinl 
to h th nationll l and per~ou-
nl pr<>tedion. 
Tht! Olli ''-"rtl of thi11 In ti• 
tutiou 1-1tnnd for AM t;,;RJ 'A 
lfIK 'T-and all the time. 
A " l'' t\ 1IP l•0'-1l \lo tn our ltre nnil burr1u r 
t1tm1f 'l' ,l\lh ,~ tne mu t 141"\Sllrt, 1,1n.~ tor 
\·our \ftlUllMt• , 
























---o-- r-•rt), ·t, "' nr.1r hy. II tr ,ti d ov r , 
plan. OF" ST. CLOUD 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
~~ 
H t"' :it.hkc ... ~m t l ha,~ takt.·n t l.i u 1, ·r.: .. n,n lllll ,l .. k ,l: 
'"rnc• t in Ru ,,/3 an1l .-.urtt.-U ro ,in '"llr,nf11 ... , 111;111, "hy dhln't •u tt I 
'11 } h I It ) Wkr ~,J.~t '1 ""'i t hhn t ,1 .. •a thr' 
Letters To the Editor I Women of Nation Res-
l.....-lt- ,·il-. 1..-,h.- \\- i- , J-un_..- 1~.- ·1;.' 1 pond Readily to Call 
I II t~< !!'11 r ol 1la~ Tribun~ ,111,l For A"1d ·,n Gov't Plan 
the l 11110•1 of ::-. t.lo 1t1· • 
I note ,,·1th ~rt.\ ititrrt:-. that tht.• . 
,U..:"Jh011 nr a ~t. c:0111-l•~tclhourn\! . \n1cri\,·;1n hon. e\\l\" (" 1n.,· rt.· I on,lc,t 
r11,\1l 1 .l r,dn Jil tl in HI, 1 i\111 .... \I• ti I the roun lh. ~ ~· 11 fo r r.-. HI C'tHI, ,(n, ,1-
1-~1 11 fr()m I \ i11\'t" i.,:ui ll\ of l I! ! n .• nd tl11.• 1.11 th ur t C I \)ll ~\ •l-
l .dh:r that m~1,1ch l>i th. tr u ,1e i l • l c.- ~,· 11 
,luc t the 1,I I in~ of th,· l,r, ·ti 1ru 1 
1 .. a t ,int r I ,·i..,i't tl Fu i"' b tl ,, 
lrivrn t. , ·l r the r1ttir~ iorty mile ur 
n1or, of hr ... uu)-;1, .. p~1:\'t ro.,d 'r.lr•, • 
that city, The road was in 111< n tiort It I , ,ln,thl , t,111ce 
r r nn,t n fin,r ,r c·l,itr ro.l,1 II\ t tn ~hr•,, mc:nt n ,, ,n f ot thr-
to ride over I nc\'c:r a\, . t ~n lu, I,, ,inc-n h;"c nn J•Pll •tmii.) t clcmnn 
Iii pin irom the Eu,tis Lake Rcgi"n ,tr.1tc "lut 1:1,y al,>11 C'.att ' for lhe 
,r•t<• tn 1h41 It i h:l\e he,n i~-- cditc•I h, llr th,r \\'o ,I. Ile ha na•, n. 
i >' t d •nl m11c'l , ,;ln•hl inf rt ati n on he 'r bc t"luh "<• "• the rouutrl 
1 \\On't I n. ); - -- ---- '-ri ·k tni-; . qu. tioi l~J.t wo 1 ii be h., e 1 l 01nc mt •t ,l"th1..• 111 the ,, ork 
1 •n him th t l't: t 1R '),. 11' \ '"" f r , 1 • 1 u<l to know. It sccnu .tnd 1ccordin to tH men i •1«1 
s·op h:- p. pu i- pure :rn·l \/J a u'2 ·t O O l C lanrdy a ltUC. tiun oi 11 oncy. la t • lllll~ar th: r I'"" l pr mi. i, 
~pl,• < r ton thr u h a •hrcat f ,, . )' ~ n,lrc,I f i· qui its re The nd -a. phalt road can certainly I co-opcrau n \\Ith tl,e (uu,I .1,!111111, 
11::.ck,r.d. t.c ,~ ul,1 )' ' ,·1 hkc tnrn- 1 . r ~i,i:•l 1rnm Jhr-..,1n~ '"ho in• he- l uilt for much 1 .., th3n th hrick trat ir ha, 1Jt,n t:\·t·n ,.; cater than 
c~t , 1,h hi< tatl • cpped c n. I w,,11 • 1 , ~ct I 
Tht" ;,
111
,. \\ h., , rca•er."" to t Phi t • co1.1c t•J l· 1orid . .1 w hh the a1al ,, hy hou1'J ur people -,. nd s11 "•:, •·· I l 
1 
• • • • 
l
••p ,_ lt)·1·11~ 10 ,lo•.' t' .• nc"."~"'P r 1ll'\t llw wc..:-k~ r m1 .m:h ... ~ tu cnjr:y mm.·h ,r,orc n,on y to ha,, ::i h ri ck 1iradt.•r"' oi the Tnhunl· t1 · :1rmg ~ 
- , ~ , •· ,u 11 1 1 . hdp i;1 :h '. , !:rat 11·1,hrl k1n11 "'" in :1 ,m;tll \,c!a)' the v rr· thin~ t' :i: he ,u r i,kd .\,inter! ifi~, .. t ·itemo~~n f~-
1
r,',,at ,~ r~.,hr n th " 3 plalt 1 35 vn,,d r,r iind th• fol1 ,\inc i r rmatitm or bfn. 
woulrl condemn as cri111inal in a cor 1 1l1fld,uion.' 'le tr~ ... t·fit: 
r,n.-,1, 1rc .},:: ir\.'.•l 1,y t'H'-ie ·o-1ri"t , t, nlr 1:1.it it wo~tld he 
p1..,r;tti 111 t:i ,· tri ti in auy wa~· to l'ric s of hcH1,cs an,I la11tl arr a lso ,- ... ni." i•c tu ipulate in thr: pcti- 1·., "r. ,, ma11, c~ l.:cia11y thn l' who 
' h rottlt· th ' ir ~d,,m c, r th t: pre ~ ... kc1l (ol". The Trihune ~in l, en i1111 that a1w nne kind f roatl 1nu l k n, 111\l. l', i a,kcil 1 1 ~o-oi>erate 
Thrt.:atcn1~., to s tip t11c papt'r i an ·w \\ rin~ tht•st· lrtter a 1,,. t w ~ IJc huilt Tf;.lt ·•uh h the hand o( .mil i,,r th,,t pnrp '"t- a rc..:i,ter i hc-
111t• ,]'I at :n llmi,ht ion. could IJ1,l tlwr shoul,1 he ~ li,t if •he c ,ntrn t t ,' 1•11l>in;r th.i ,ort .,( inlf pr,•p~r•,1 .,f all wom n \\htt \\ill 
I Dut it i ,•cr•e th.111 tlia•. Thrtat• "er/ hotel an•I l><,ar'1i11g h ,u • pub· lllilt,rial. \\. ul,I it not he much wl • " si t, L',c ·hi, form in ,.-n,lini; 
tnio., o ltO\> tJ1 p l' r i a confe. Ii hLt1 t:ich w ck, nnfl the n••I .:sat .... r tn get a Uid frun\ tht J1tnpl.! n:imr- l tl1t fo •rl r:nmmi iontr: 
.. j in ,! hi >t ,I int ler.tntl" Nl tht.• ~art 111,;cn~ ... 11 u1 1 ha-.c th ir namrs h • ( ,r ,!if rrnt 'rt!) of material • n hr ·1•u th F,, d , \ti mini tril r, 
d th• ,1 lmqucn. suL ·rih,r ha 11t11l, fore ih ,, pro i><<li\'e h,,,,r.. ckcr, .. <•I on th, r ,.i, •r hri,-k, ,ai:<1-a. \\'1 hin~t n. r,. ,·. 
,ch ah nc, for ti m a:, that he ,,,,~ rhe a,1, crti i11H coh1111n 1 i t!te Tri • ••halt r:d ntretc. I lave th., 11 •ci• l ain µIJ<I to join you in the "I 
n t "an· 1!1 (• 1 r ! , h ,·c the cotir· I . k , I• c [ fou,I ~vn•cr,ation f r ou r na•ion 
. , o c t\ 'ct'o' I all hhnr houl,1 he ltll ,I " ry vcc w11h !ica o," c irdully ,lra\\n 1,y compt· ·,n·I r here'-" ' a • c" mr t t, r hi11 "' 
• e 1 it,;. wn ' 1 1 1 a ter I I; "n \ , f r ne,, 1t i,; an,1 of t nt l IH 1 1, tr wul ha,·e tht hi,lder1 .,. b·,· I,,., t• th l ,. lull ha,e only th• .' • If h . l I r . l I the L'n ' I ,, . talc 1:0 •I ,\,l miui tra• 
r. ura e or t' ~ ~ . \icti _, of the tor,_ the m? 11nportant na .,,rr. t c- t' cHmply ,,1 1 t 11• con, 1t1nn , t ttn w 1cn 11011 l-h·dt;ing my df t, t;:-u·r)' uut th .. 
1n,·-p- ·• r thrt"' rcr. 
llig nHlR"i11int ,,ith cir .. ilati • n p '. I• 
in1 towa rd the million and grcal met-
" 1• ht:,n new- ~fH:r, arr pc t1..·rtd wi h 
thi" J•tst \\ h,, :tnl\ th rm to pu11li h 
J•mfthin and a.., 111nc.· tbt.• rec11, n i-
1,ility for authc,r,hi1• w'iich the p 1 
i~ too hig a co"·anl 
., , threaten to I p hi 
L!C•n if h4:> 1! 1101 d , hi, hi,l,lin11. 
\\ h.r ilo ne -· ap r .. have th\.'i-t: an-
n n1.t, : \\'tll "''> ,I•> ho1 I onw-
•i,;1c have dhu !!, an,1 hrnhou-i.e 
ve lir " 
lo\? 'lLCn\JC of t l)C '.11..ob b\? 
I < \' rl,I. 1 
l•e, r 1'1e 11r t l'l ,c l11 c.u r hisury a 
l'rr iil,·nt or ti,~ l'nitcd "ta1e, ,h , 
apJJ .I ,I " tht chi 'f tain <>f the 1•,hhy 
to a\;,,w· the pa ... a· .. e oi "a l,i'.l u[ \'i-
tal con c<1 uenee •n the safrty an,! de-
f n c oi the. nation' 
In 1hi in 1ance the lohhy i known 
a th< I i lat.\'C Con1111it CC nr. the 
Anti,Salor,n l.e gue, ltut it i none :h 
: •I a lobby. It i , adc up to <,me 
cx:rnt ·n( rev rf'n.J gentllmt"n who 
rt.tl\'trt1•t=n nu arc nut Ill he J'1JH" the ve t..· \\:I i, ha 1 we woul,l knnw ,lirt. i in a1111 a,hin· nf tlH' JTuoc1 4-\d . 
the imj'rt·ssion goes c ut that j1•at \\'l at we w<-re ~rtting for our 111i11i •r.110 in tht c-f)1uh1(" t ur my 
1 u i-cs, cone rns do not ~xi~ ! 11u1hy, \ny lno!llt' Hi car lcs :.:at'tiun 
Ti1i m,tttcr i-, "'I Ut) litt\1: ton• n \\.' will prnh;1hly ti frat the rn:Hl for 011 ' ltul.J. i, ..,rf,tr .u, my lrcmu tan-
rtrn to \!\ rry 1wrcn11 vn lht" city a 11un1h r ,Ji yt1- r~ to corn . 1 nm cc-s 1,crmit 
llunnl{ tli p:11.t y '+lr St. C\ou,l h1~ t1aking tlsc ... ,• su~Q.l''itions her:l11 t<' n' ~amt.• " ... ·" • · • • · "'•"' • · 
Rr "-' n nu r, rapidly than ,!iring any grea' inltr• 1 in th,· matter a I nm \,Id«·•, · · · · • · •· "· · 
11t:rt d ,: j it, J,;tnry. \\ ' i h thr cnm- a 11r11ptrtr holdrr nlsn in ~t. C'1oud , .·un,b·r Ill hoiHtl·h,,l,l ··• ·····• •·• 
· · l r • I 1 · 1 I lo you c.•mpl,,y ;1 r nk? , ...... .. iih•ri n of the 11ty 1111prr,vrm ·nt t 1t atHI not rnn1 any \\h 1 >t rc,n.,ic er• f >i-rispiltiuu of th,• hrc.•a,lwinuc:r .. 
r<' t n • an appt:aranct• that rd nfficiolu. \\'ill you takt part in nuthnri,,·,I 
t, tlw v i i <1r, and if H· :::innrd)' y ur fnr h pr gre of 
<rv Cltllcn \\.ill .. Jo hi\ bit"' ·htn \\'C 5 t. , .1 ud 1
1 1.·iuhti,.rhno,I ,:o,cr11mt11,~ fu r ( ,o,1 
\\ i11 adrl thnu ands to our 1i t o( ~n· E . T lln11Min '°"'' 1" l'r\'ati, n' • · · · · · · · 
nu:al \.I it r lictorc the fir t of :'\o- 1'1, n: a t.' 111 l t!u,t,;, nr ft .., to ht 
,·ember. Cct rc:idy 
11
., "'• ~f"k,: ,nu \i, ,111 (k, J'a., Jun J:; J )l7, 1,aicl. The (1·1Jcl ad.nini tra ion wi h, 1 
a1i11,,un-= mc. nts in tJ \o,e rnlumn . Jo..dilnr 1 rihune: rn hav• :u llll''l\hrr all of th 'IIC ,tCtU• 
---o,--
\\'e ,I n • belitv the r;crman1 
't•ari,t.',I t11at our tr ,01> hip were on 
1lw \\••~· :11111 ,ent uh'II ahtr th 111. 1t 
ju • h· l'P nrd they w<rc ,,ut lnnl.in l!( 
I r <1111e·h'n1l". hut thry got quit, a 
·liift ... r nt 0 10;1 rthin•<'' frnm our gun• 
r,,·r \ ~t ti 111r, \\~hen our arroplanc1 
re tml I 1! 111 Franc and twenty• 
fhc thflusan,1 dar de,,!, "' •" the 
: aro and · r:pc on their Ii hlin,:: 
rra't 1t1rt lnr Berlm the G· rnian, 
.\II ,ay t~,y knc•., they were co,nin", 
J rnrln mrney ur1.l •r to i>ay uh :111)' h:ltHllin ':' fonil in tlh· h{Jm1•. 
crir,·in, Lo th Tri! unc I I ft St Dlrec1lonb 
1":1 I 011 .,\prit .! .. th I r 0 141 l'•·nn yl• \ 1 ii i y ,ur I ll"rli;tc c,,rtl t ) t' ,· l·oo,I 
\'aula. a my h, inr• h r rc in th•· \dmini :rn,or, \Va hinut, 11, ll. C.. 
:--onh rl'<111irril it, hut T l·k,· S1. Clnud nnd y o u "ill rrceivt, free, yr,ur fir I 
and ho t'. l H' day may !Pnn cnm in true tion and a hr,u rhn1tl tng L 
1.-.ht·n I can cnmt t, 1 stay. I a,11 thf' ltc hun ~ in your \\inrlr, w , 
hey tlut rau1tht th•t hill fi h la I l'pon rrcl'i111 of l n c 111 wi h your 
wmt<r, It ure wa a rlanrly J5 indit 1,lrd1re car I an ,I n r 111 rn adrlrr cil 
IC•lll,{, :11111 Wf'i' ltd li .'l· J pnnn•l ~ •·1nclopt•. the ,,ffi ial h- 1· tnn nr the 
Rc-.pt ctfully )~,Jura, a,t111it1i!trati1,n, anrl if d irc,1, the 
hil'lcl intiRni.1 .,f th • h ,I \•l -11ini \\" Pilcr. 
trati,.n \\ i ll al <1 hr 11 yo 1. 
C RD OF THANKS Carel nrc 1rnt o·u t 11rl 
le 1111 111!, ( un,I poli1i<- more congcni- t 
:,l titan religion an,11 l,byiag drti Jedi ? 
, ,ut i .. 111 I,~ too 1- t.e. _ _,, __ _ ,1,·nt and then thry arr ent 1,y the· , 
I ,Ir ir, to ·hank. th r n>any friend 111 10 all local organl,a inn , 1 
re 1•r fi al,lc than preaobing, w o o \\illingly a, iur,I ,1,,ring 1he ae·I · likr thr r,ffi illy C''l'Y ahovc., 
l'hr F o,J r .. ntrnl Hill. admit ttlly illnr an I , ca,h nf mv fJthtr, C • ., nt 011t hy t "'"' Oiri•ctr,r, l lnnv 
Joh11,. \\'nr',h rannot e . prnA my full ri. t' rrrn1d1 th w n1a11' rn•n111i trc 
11.•rrei.<-ir,n of 1hc w11r,fs of 1ympa• or th,• C"ouncil of ·a , inna l f>rfrn,r, 






tliut ~ on \\ i ,It Ji hi to I Ult, . f\lhl 
lh:11 .,n•1 ,·,n point t,, \\Ith p1·1tl1• 
l\ tit U t'P!tlpOllY \'t)lllt , ,J'tlf VII l uf 
r nn, utlu , u11t• l1111l1r1•nrn ,uul 
tn .... tnlli111t 11;1,.h•rn 1,lu111l,in1t ti .• 
llll'f1 " "ii) 11111 111 f1Hli.:·h. \\'h,· Uo t 
I t. u, , . .._,1urnt, • r,w) nu. l > 11· ,;t'l,·t" 
an r, n onBlil IHI n 1r "'H·~ l11n, 
rt•J1toa1..•h. 
Walter Harris 
New York live. 
I h ·i· arr , ., be returned to 
\\ S. J,nninl( S .11, hairm.111, 
1 4_; \I.tin trrrt Jack 1111,·ill,. in 
ha chi.·:t "lh.n ~iJ.tnc I. H.c11u.·m lu r the 
,lat<· f1,r rt.· "l'<i.tcrin thr \\'11m, .. narc 
July r t,> 11 Th .11,, vr nhtice ,houlrl 
nl n .. LCcomp,lll> thr cn11h· to rach or. 
11i1ati1111 that i:1 to he r 1,011 ihlc 
1,, r 1hc regi trati, n c~ril . The card, 
ir,• !<Ill iir t tn \fr . \\ S. Jrnning , 
t" h<• Ii l<d l,rf re '11 ing forwaril d 1 1 
\\"n hin ton. 
'f'h,· can! • rr to hr in he han.I ,,f 
t'•t· o1ln\\ in nrv•1ni1at1nn : L ni 1.·,I 
I l:iujlhl ,, ! f thr. I 1111 I ,Itr,Hy, th,· 
Dau hlrr r l • \m.-rkan k volu-
ti,,111 thr \\'• 1nu n' hri11 i.u, Temptr 
:111c~ l'uinn, thr $ ate Equal !-uff rny 
1 ,•:untt.·, th,· \,11111i11~ luh a)("rnt in 
rac h ,· .. uuty, and lh1• Fl11ricl.1 Fetlcra 
tiu 11f \\ ';-,rnt.n" luh . Thr ,. nrKJn ... 
il'atinn nre 11 i:tl a,; mffliunh, h rt,uR h 
11 hieit c,cry """'an 111 th state it to 
1, n-!(ictae,l. The call to rqriller 
ST. CLOUD, f'LA. 
t:' 1 •llll":oi hum 1 ,c 1r ti \dmi ni tra t()d 
I I 1101· ·r an,! 1 r,, ,, mitt<"•I to th; 
l,11, thrnu ·h the \\ 11111111'1 Commit e 
nf ational Ile( n1e ~• \\ J,1hlnl( to n , 
If Cards A I n t Available 
1f f.tr1l arc 11n ,1,•,111, hie in yunr 
to i,;n, ki11,J 1}' ill in t1t~ ah vc rartl anti 
mall 1" \Ir• \\. S Jeni1111 • cli n ic 
rhairm.,n " thr, \ ·nman' Couuui tt ~r 
cf the l..:01111c1l ,.f. ·,, tin n;tl lld, n e for 
i-1orhl,1, lq ~S ~lain ... trH t, ] ,h:k ,1n,·i 1l t, 
~ h<t \\tll t • that th<·)· ,111• frn,ar dctl 
tn the.· 11,u l .\tlmini tr.uor in ·,Vnsh-
in.i.t1111 l'lr a c,; he pr,1111pt • ,HI :•.\tri• 
~ lie ~PHI i.:n tlw 111,-,L,,• 1 1 net\ ,l it 
,. "'" 1'1y d ;;!r,·,1 th ,t :• 111, ,l I kcr r 
parr with 1he uth, r 11 ,t ;: 1 thi wn·.i t 
·1111 f r\',llir'ln 11HH''111t'n:. _ __,...~---
lmppoven■hed 
What's th t? 
Fluh<lul1 "a tdlinir a jokr. 
Snmcthlng rich ,re 11mc. 
N -,, very p()c1r 
1 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
Standard Railroad ol the South 
Fast Through Tourist Trains 
TO THIE A T TO TH£ W EST 
"New York & Florida perlal" mlnole Umiled" 
"Florida & We I lndlan Llmllrd" "'rhe ulhland" 
' ·Co1~t line tlorlda Mall" "D1,1 limited" 
"Palmello Umlled" "Dl:\le Flyer" 
t. loul~-Jacksonvlllc E\pre " 
,'t1'1•l ~l t•t>p i,nl-( ( 'ar,-_. 'l'n 1t1 p:1 to \\'11,. hi11 ~ to 11 , l'liil lldt• I• 
phiit and ;',1•\\ \ or~: _111·0111 ,Jn t' kM011vil11• lo ( ' ltii ·:1 1-m, 
1 
t. 
Loui1-1 , Lotli :will" , < 111 111111:itl , f11din11n p0 Ji ,.., ('lr·\l'lnrid nnd 
Gmncl Hn.pidM. 
Ob t rvath11 1 , ars Dining Car, nc rol th~ '"" t imrwrtant ol wa , 
111ea no,· , ha· be,·n 1hopdc ly ob-
struct, d by the ,tcmand c,f ,he Lcsisl~-
tive Committ,e Iha• nati<m·wrdc prO• 
hll,11i n be indu•l~~ in int scCJpe, 
Fx«1 t ( r : e wil• and 11,rea:s of 
The only r a ,,n th:1t Tamra may 
nt t gr~ ,,l'e ,,i l "ndc Sam•• army en .. 
ca.inp,m~nt i t:1at \\000,l d n"t kno·.1 
e<ei}ll,inv tl1at ha, happent•I •o •h 
S<Jutl1 l·lori•I·, ,·,ttrnp, Ii• sine~ the 
=nan 1• -\,11wriran war nd h~ h:is 
rrctil·• I tno t11.ln)' ca ll el ew' ·c-e tr, 
fi r t..,, ti 11c tr, find out 
ihy c.<trnd, ,I me during this gr at be- \II or1tanlzoti ,n tn 1,r. r s1wn ;:,:, I 
r-.: "' 111tnt I (or the cx Jltn r of i ui11g their ,,, n 
Rrsp C'. fully, hrrl, 111 ""'" the hrna111r• o f n~ 
• ',lariu J,,hn1. many womr n In their local ty a pol 
A. W. fiUTOT 
U1•illon l'uaenrcr A1,n1 
... w. ••>' S t., Jaek■OD"llle 
'.,. ,,. 
.J. G. MIHUND 
1>,vi Ion r1 ,naer Aiut 
Bllt■boro Hotel, T■m1ta 
1' 
.... 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1917. PAOE FJVB 
11P 
ALL JZES Al' VARIOUS PRICES PHOTOGRAPHIC S PPLIES~ 
CAMERAS. FOR SUMMER TRIPS 
The Kind that "Make Good" 
PHONE 11 SEMINOLE PI-IARMACY 
THE REXALL STORE "WHERE QUALITY COUNT " 
= ==== 
COM ING VIIIITINO GOINQ Veterans' Association Regular Meeting of I Comrade Cole Writes 
ST. CLOUDLETS " · ~;~IC\~~,. ~i,(,\~0i~ia:;,~1;;_ J~~~. :c1:\:. Golden Rule Girls to His Friends Here 
LOCAL PERSONAL SC'CIAL ,in~in~ \111 rirn. Re". llea11ch:1111p Th~ <,ol d,• ,, 1'111·· ·, ,1, tll 'l 1· r1 I' , lt•adin.: in µrn.yr.r, mnking ferv~nt, t)U• ' .. 1 " 1 • ta., The many tri •nd s of Comrade \. 
, , I I Jt111t" Ji, at h1.• p.1 rs, ,nagc to s w, and ___ 111u11 ,· appeal to he A mighty or ou r 
1 11 1 
, . 
I ,..._ • '!~ . I • ._ . . 1.,.,., ,I , , -nr r u,Hry ~n,1 R11 r.! !!! -:-.: 1t ( l 1e1r regu lnr IJUi111c q n1c.ehng, 
S. ' '.<,le will u<• rl• asc<I to learn that 
he• has arri\ c I .;afely c t the Na· ional 
oldiers' Home, lJayton 0., and s n<ls 
lhl!. folJ "'I in!! Ml"' '! {,l f" ~hfllr !~f- -•-
lilJn, 
U ,- f1 H \f n t, 11 y O .:.1l y .:a .J, u. , VI Lr.; 1 rc:l c .. t- t.~, IO $ ran ee • 1 .J. 11 act t d f f • I :·h Urouatlt • o ihce. ,;,o·•cf ... ···-· --·- 4 ----- • - .... . , • {-!'!':.:l:J••.1 1vn,111,1•, It;• ~- ·:,.•...:--:.:;".:...' •. _: .. e Ku w t ~nlln. J. t 1.: 15 t:> 1 
C111111u 111,,11 1l. JI l,ill has li.~ n at 
h,rn1u1.a 'o r 1..,· ral d.1y toking ll 
n111d1 111·c1lc l re l. 
\Ir. a11d \lr4. J . l, , Eckley :.re d:,it• 1 a t 1,,overl. Fc,r u o d of a,so ciati•in or ~"' rn _the ht!cl·en 11?111 ~ w;i • r,;o.d 
it,1< Ir. l.ddcy ' 11101lt,r i11 ;\t ehi• city. no hing offered. <.;:ill- c· l ,n ta• ancl ot.f1cer, tor the co111111,1.y~~r wuc 
~,,11, i,an, and frirnd in th e city ha\'C klll am unted t,, 48 ccn s. le~ttd_, as (L, l~ows : . .. . 
r,,·••ivcd \\orcl 1lt.11 ~Ir. Eckley met '.\.,ti , e, of articles lost and I ,uncl. 1 re>1den J.:a1h1 <n <,oil . 
,, i1h ,11: ,sccicl,·111 while a •i•llttl( '\'ith omradc C, rr nnonn ce<l a Je tte r di- V,cc l'~c .dc:11-R.,tlt Lllcerh, 
.\Ir. •ttd .\Ir. \lar Ide an<I \Ir .. \la - Ille \\u rk un th11 Sat1ta Fe Railroad reeled to ' has l.ntaimer, care G. A. R. _Rec<> rd '"R Secreldry-<J•>l•J~ Fir-
,,rn /nrmc<I a din , r par:y at th , home ,ct •,,at t>lac-c. One had, one toot and mail«I in D,troit, :llich. ktrts . . • 
'' [ got !tere the 21 t of June and t,. 
,a ted , ns you \\i 11 sec from above date 
li ne. lla, e not donnrrl th • blue y~ I, 
but hr.\'c au l1 rdcr l -1 '.'::'.,, to the <prnr-
:,crmasnr's office this afternoon . R etl 
,ape i on tap ,~ re all the time and 
its fo r the best, I 1h ink. There is n ,l 
ro n ·cn·a t i:on practiced in the dining 
room. I foun,I Sulli\'an fat and hearty 
and by rcq11c t I got in : he same com-
pany and \\ ork hall, :ind our mess 
room is in the same builtllny, 1· I~ 
No. 7, a la rg , three-story Gothic 
r.tylc building. It is the largest o n 
the grounds. Th ere are ttn la rge cot . 
umn'i anti" !1ord1 in frun t . I:.,·Lrylhing 
i i11 dock work shape ad v,·r}' san· 
i•a ry, C,iv, Ill) regards In all . llttlly 
for St Clourl. 
.,f ,\Ir . a•I \Ir . tilhHII last Friday. one leg were painfully injure,I ad he °"" othrr bu iness comin!( 11 11 1h c 1:reasurcr-_Ues 1.e 1-:irr 
'' 1111d, r th r. dortor' c.1rc. 111kec~i11~ was •urned over t o C, mratle " Lorre Jlttllltng. Sect~ nn• - r.Lidys 
F, 11 . \l11n slcll n turned to the \Von . --------- Spauldin g fo r n socinl hour 111 fol- · •~ttd •rs . • 
dcr t 11, \I, nd.1y after a Ieng hy vi sit' A GOLDEN WEDDING Jo\\s: ' cport r-Golda ,.;ro"~-. . 
to th,• tutc ,I \\,i,,·t,"' tn. \Ir. \\ 'orrc ll ga,,e us Lwo guitar• '· ft wa s d_,c,ded ,o CJt1'.:n11 ,· .ewtttQ' 
lJ11 J ttly 4 It 'o,nrnde J, \\', King, l<ct i ns, ilw l ga~ ert11g up nrnc,cia, 0 fo r a l,c,,c 
\\ a• n . r Ru,t•pr, ,r Lor for of c.,. D, 11 ,h N \' av ., and ,die Patrio ti c recitation by Comrade lo ,·11 d •tu th e ho me !\Is, :o se w 
cuntf rt , Jtt l th../ thi1111 I ,r loot <e lthraterl th r 50th anninrsary of I\ 
0
,.,1 <·a,·
11 Frjday afi.,ro 111 for either the 
w,a1 h r. II. l l(t ,nfor<I C11., Nlw tlwrr marriai;,· with a flaH ra,~inH, a S,kn rearlittl( 1,,. ;\Ir · iauoon. 
1
homc or the Red Lross. 
\ ork \ n·nur. Ci - 1t f,11 . !1111rhron nnd ~ln,•ral gno ll time Two violin solos hy :llr. \\ '<irrell. \\ have a h nsk< t of about ten do,. 
\Ir ,
111
,: I r•, R,,l,rq 11 Clark an d ,t l thdr line ro 1,lence 11 11 , he lake Comic rcciln:inn hy Dyron ill. rn Red Cr os article. ready, to d , liver 







in, i1 ,I anti , gnoc ll y nttmhcr r pnntl my. lnr t ,,. 10111c. 
\,.,Ill'' ,ty Jur, " "'" •. tc '-, r a n •·cl 11:,1 Wtrt• rnyJ ll y e11frrtai11cd. \Ir c:uita r 'tlll ,inlin mttsic hy Comratlrs It w.ts ,I ciol(J tha t ,•ach one at the 
r ut,tlt <l ,·isit. aud .\f1 Kin, r,•,·rivul l'Vt rat prt.• '. Si ll antl \\'"orrdl. nr~t m-ccli1111 1 n 1,·i le mall ria l fo r n 
\Ir • S I •• L ~1 ',11111 d,,11 htrr, 'ttl~ c,f .. 1,1", ,·ni,1- uf , u h ·an Rrcita ion by \!is Ella [)a"i, . ' il,r dr,s,. . \ny d ~nation 1oward 
:.ti K,,ti,·, 1 ft\\ ,1 ,..,J.,y· f,.r ,t d. ti:t l si,, fur "!1tch th,•y thank the " ' ar sh t r h r anti '" ,1 ,f R eel rithcr of t h e.,. c:111 c will he g ladly 
A , S, Cole. 
it \\Ith iri,-,,.J- and la ive, in North •l••llur,. ,\I I re tt r n« I hon, in a jolly t"rr, s, ancl d ath of G,n. ~lcf'hrr on, r<cel\c,I, 
t"ar lin.,, The,· ",II r •tttrn in S 11• ~no,J 11irit. 11} J I.. Brown. ,\d jnurnc,I t o tlltd in one week . 
New Garage 
ll1tl>,•r · 1 , \111 ,111" tho c 1>r. ,·11: "''re )Ir. anrl llan j,, music hy Co1mrade \\. rrcll . Guida Grove , 
---- \I,,. ll,•11:11i,;1 r \\ altl . ,11 ll11p c, If off- Song, flld lllack J or, hy Comrad,• • rres1>odin11 S~cretarr. For St, Clo~~ 
J ut n,·,-h,.: ir" :0-,•w \ \rk lman, :lfrs, llalt , \lrs. llaqiravc, l)r . c;.,fi, ,dth hnnjn arcom11animcnt hy -------
i11ahn111,. ,111,I \fr, \\ ,·11,, \Ii-, anti \!r s. Lm r ,111 ra,J,, Sill I t b p t The , \ . I~. Tla , ! iv, ry · .a1,1J i, to 
he t11rnccl inlu n itara;,!c within the 
next few <lays, A. T . l\lecker _1,1! :S:ar-
1.·oo: -~ ha,·ing ma.de a. <ll• , ncttuirc 
th Jt Joca1;011 fur han g automo-
1,r t Y no,· • ty, ;\Ii , nnrl ) Ir, , llrcmer, :.1 r. I t u If, nmra.Jc Spaulrlinu a~ a patent mr•I- n eru r an romo ers 
7.1- . If. C. )le. ( 1111 ,, \Ir. llnrham . icine vcndl'r. 
' " 1li • tl Ce,11,id,rittl,( lh:tl n matty art 01\l n/ Visit Melbourne City 
FLAG RAISING :he city it wa an cnj<•y,ahle h ur fnr 
I . l ". l,in I e) Id l.i,r \lon,lar for a ll. 
11~,, .. 11, <.'.11 h ,t , n l\'r ;l ,111111 vL-lt \\ith f>n t• 1•ll.'01,ii1Jt 111l~ille11 l 1hat u.:curr\..U .\udi("nce riFtin and ~inging The 
lri f.11 11<1 , J . C I.in,! 1•y 11/ 1h ci ty. 111 J ul' pit "" JJ,, 1 n tt th<' program . S·a s ,an lcrl n,n,u•r and a,ljourcd. 
lie,, 1,1 It, w .. y ul :--,•w \'nrk;,1111 \\tll ' l'h ,• <lrurn rnrp I arrwcl th .c t (0111• ~Ir. K ttll<Y has the n<xt proµram, 
t i' , r ~t \'a hin q t n /,,r .1 /rw 1,1 1., ' I hu,, l>,·,dtnC'l hn,I urcha. c,I S:uurday, July qlh. Come ~ntl enj c,y 
,b, , n oiling. ., tte\\ Ila~ I' I<- ,,.,,1 il,t~ . . ill ready t )'"" <lv<· . L. l3r ,wn, 







I![ t' , 1·H1 111 ~ h.h. t htm 
11 IJ;1,1ii1r for I .. ,Ii<.< aml lh' 
1 :t11,I \\'. In ll tt~IH hctrs 
,11,I Hu lt r l!r )" 11 iur It•"/ 
II, l s ,nf .. r,f (",i tlfl,ltl}·, 
k ,\y 1fo tt 
I n,.u. l aJl,,ju ~tirl "ii I It 
~f 11 11i ht for • ·•w York i,:oing 
fru !11)11\il',· I~ \\:t.) ol th t ·1,·,k 
t :1 , Tht v \\11! ~ , o P,t' cr ·un, 
•. 1 i,· ul,i lt111111, where '(JI Cal • 
~111 , 1 I" i, ~, HO' nl<I. hope the 
,,a bt< e r will l1111no,·c lus hc, tlth. 
\I \ . ll , IIJrm .. 11 \\tc,r 1-, trien<h 
itt Cluucl fr<1111 hl'r pr se ttl abid-
111 ,,1:1,:, in <;rt.'l' l1 hnrg, fin . ·1 l'm 
,t lrendy home ick /M St , Cl,llHI Will 
be 11111 in 1'1.- , • rly· fall where 1 cnn 
1 t• ~1111011Jl frirn.Js ll C'C: morr" She 
"ill hr ,Hk mnl 1,y h r m an y triencl 
, n ht r .,rri\·,, l 
tlh· roh r 1tt·,·c-r,t l m, 1 h ., •11, itrri\'l't l 
in th• d ty Sund a~ • i it !1 i mn her, 
1,..-, i1,1i,C )..1ond,,y t i, 11. lllll l' hi!'! du,if's 
with Co m p~11y C, l •' irst Rr1-t i111c 111 L' , 
~. 1111itwer: 11, i tatinnrcl at 
him t rt llarra(k , 
\ \ \\'ilz, "h 11 h I e,111,luc eel thr 
It a1lin,, ht,l' repn ir hn11 in K1 ,imm<'e 
1t ·r 1;,1.·\:, ral y t nr t1,i wt' ·k r 1. n ·~t1 a 
c; aC't' n t•.·t t, t h, ichnl slorl" ancl 
will ru11tluc1 :t r ,·11alr h ' P in St. 
Cl n11cl. \fr. \\1it7 sayn l~r think , t, 
Cloud is itillcr ci a wnn<l<-r city attcl r'< 
, ,,.,. t" tnk car of tl1 r trail,· ln 
11,nl,ig new hoe s out nf old one!. 
'-h t r 1, •r l an ,I tin plntc manu· 
'nr1 un r a n,I w, rk ,•rR rcachrtl nl{rrc-
1111111 ·i1 1t n 111 lncrcn Ri t11J wa11r~ 
IMPOUNDED 
F1111r h, ~. lh rt:" hla,·k, on,· Jer-
o they for111 I , • the r;. I. I{ . 11 II 
11,I \\ i1h r, C'r-.11 ,. ,mr,ult 111.tnlic,l 
ltl th r corrar of l 1 lu1id~t n,·enur: a11tl 
r ll'\( 11th tft:C'\ ;1111I { 111I Clflry \\";\ 
unfrrlt d t f1 th,· brr," Zl\ \\ hit t ill' 
ttl"l ""' 1• rlayc-,1 lh Star Spangi<',J 
11nrr. 
'"'11mr.11lc i, C nn.tn born hut ha 
.,n h 111or.d1lc 1li duug~ ior thr c,: year~ 
, r\'ke in ·he Civil war. and c;ay th i 
hi. ailnptt-d cnu11try. 
The Star · a111J '-tripe• nr~ hi fin ,, 
an,I '" \\tll ftuht tor l ' n • le $n111 
,~ am l .. 11l cum ra. 
l\:frs. De~chner s rvcd ir,• crcaltl 
,,r.d c:i l..e during 1hr 1ncin l hour aflrr 
th• fla11 raisin!( . 
,\ .. umr=tdc. 
MR. AND MRS. MELMAKER AR-
RIVE SAFELY 
The 111,rn, fr1c 111ls •JI \Ir an ti :If 1 
~I 1111 kc r l1t1<I "ifc -.ill he ple11scd 
to I, arn 111 thdr Jilt .i~.\n t jnurn-c)' and 
,tic• ·11 ri,.cl :tt th rir f11tare ho111e. at 
t ,h•nh11r11. :0-11r1h 11.,, .. 1,1, whrr ,• they 
,. ·rl' \\ .1rmly \\.C'km11c..d :11 th e , 1.,ti,111 
1ttt1I l.lh<' II 111 nn autn l11 11,1 .. of lht.: 
ltnme for a n•,t n11tl , i,it. 'fltry "ill 
ruly hl' 111i rd in ""' Clu11d, w1.• knnw, 
h1,uy:h .u: ln"i. i ;\ '• in to liu.• llCO· 
pl('; c,f l~h' 11h11rn I.iv ~\', ry hl\..'S:i<iing-
1,t• th ·tf ◄ alv,a ·~ 
LAKE SHORE CLUB NOTF 
Th,· l.nkc Sh rr lhth h I i ,, ,. nll-
11.,v p h.~ n tr ;\t ch duh h 1 U"lt' on tlu.• 
l,1k,• front on thr Fourth of July \ 
nmph1011 <littner wn, s rved 10 nho111 
fif1y, all being ,•at~d nt' a Inn~ tahl, 
\ttn nn aft,•rno••n 111ent in 11:unes and 
bathing 4'11Ppcr Wit 1c.-n \1 ti, Th1• Cflkt•, 
W\' r I d t licioua , 1:nr f11rth r i11fnrmn -
ti n11 n,:;,k those wh,, n·\, ei1,:h: pit .. rc~ . 
Ladles' lmprovemijlt Club 
The ln,lir · 01 1he I m1irovcn1<,nt-
\ I h lwl,1 a , ,. r imp, nant n., rtittg 
JulI ,1r, I itt th,•, 1,1 1; .• \ . R llall with 
t'rtl 1du1t, tt h ·n'"n in th'-· c1 .. 1ir :1111 
li1u, L1m1,r ll11p1H•: a~ u:rl'tar), ,,.\ft-
r t 1u.• m · nut\..'\ of th, pn:d u· m~ctirg 
,, ,·rt• rra cl and ailop~l d ,\ co111m11nka. 
tion fr,1111 tlh' corrf 1nd ing -,l'c"-rc· 
tJn (:>i the F d craiion of \\-,,man·, 
l luhs \ ,11;; r .HI \ l" r,1111111111it.·ati1"tll 
\\ ·" al u rca ,I a kin · th-c dnh it they 
w,1 111 ,J ~ttppMt a little French d1ihl. 
at $so a year. Tt wa uggr< "' that 
as we wcr doing nbottt ·1ll we roul, I 
>111 t I he lp th,· 1'rc nch in tit<• ls eJ 
Cru-;. w,,rk t 1n t \\ c rHh on ly co1ll\lly 
\\ iih . thL~ n·c1ul·,t . Fcu,,I adm ini trn• 
1io11 C-:trel~. pl\..•cl in~ IJ\lr ... ·h rc t 1 join 
in tht. v tJrk 1it \'l)lt~l·rving th e iood, 
,,rrt• 1,a-..-.e,l ;\IHI ., 1111111h~r nf t1u• 
111r-m1u:r. ivnt!tl them, 
\t th, .. t illh' :\Ir. Hratnmar ('amt• in. 
an,I 1nnti r, n ":l ➔ ,nndc and rnrri .. ·tl 
1h.ct \I,. <li,11c11 ,. with the pres ttl bttS· 
i,,r~" nnd ~Kt u ;i tlu.· hu·i11ess oi lh t• 
' " ,ficati 111. an,I plan, of the l i-
hraq huil<linM, Th<''ll' wt•r"· -.huw11 
an d \' pl;titt~•I 10 :i1e duh It}· ~I rs 
\!an c; c ,r~ , rhJirman , I th e library 
h11 i d n~ l·onunitt e \tr. llrammar 
11i.1th• ~nmc , cry h,•nlthful suggestions, 
whirh " ~re much RJ)llreciateil hy the 
dub. There \\ a II l(tnern l di scussitin 
ro1wcrn ing l he hui1dittR and a co·11111it. 
tee wa11 appointed to see abom rais-
i11i::, nH re m, ney to gn u n with the 
h11iltltnR', lt i dt . ir,•, I that all duh 
members he prcs~nt at th • 11c,1 mee:-
ina. th,• firsl \V,·tln-rs<la y 111 . \11 ~1ut. 
fq r it will be .11Hll°'er in, •P rta"\lt nlC' \'t• 
i11g, \ nd nery w 1a11 in St lvucl 
"h,> i. no r " memher, i, ,·ordially in• 
, itr,1 tn a1tc11,I, n nth \\"y, Jie. 
l're•. C 1rr c p•><t<lcn t . 
Helcrrin,.; to th~ , i,it of the Centra l 
.,.rid;\ I 11Ll rurlian railr1 ntl pr Plotc:r~ 
the ~lclhnurnc Ti me ,a ys: 
·•. ·t" o; hn h\l"II scarce lately con· 
,·.rnlng he I nternrl an railway pro• 
jr ~ which hi\ .. h l"ll · alkttl nl for the 
t y,·ar . .ttt<l tl,~ Time has h,1d fr c-
:,·nt mquiri , £ lat~ fr,1111 jiarties 
,, 1 11 ,tr~ \'Lr) 11uu:h int rt..::!ttrd in .:;c"• 
11 th~ 1:dh\ y 1,r11,il·t:t p.1t 1h ou h. 
l"h tr. ilupiiri ~ \\ n• ~lll"\\'t•rnl tt t 
~. urday "h, n ther e nppcar«I on th e 
n untl thrr.: oi tht• men ~It, .,r~ l:e .. 
hi lc ·, rep1ir, :i.1111 < • l\J r . \feekcr 
has been cond uct the Pr,>g rc ssivc 
<,;uauc ~li '\arco·u~ ee for some few 
nton ,Jts an<l tkcidt•<l to loca te in thi-; 
city thi., \\ ,·k. 11.,, w:11 1110\"e his m a .. 
t.:hincry and rq11ip111ent a.ncl 1 ,pl"n t or 
l1u-,inl' ~ \\ithin the nc'-t \\C k or ten 
, .-~.: ,Th,• r,'a1..·\..· wHI lu.• h.nown .i th~ 
l'rowrcs ... i, .. l~ G,1rai;c. 
WEDDING BELLS 
v ,ting :hdr ,·ntir ti ,11c l , th pr> BUCKLEY-HILL 
PH,t n u! the in'rn•, :, lit prop, .,. 'I. n. .\Ir .l. I\. lln'"k lY of Hunnymtdc. 
.\I c•sr . , I l . l'ull 11 .,n l E I' \I i,I. atttl \Ii , ~I acl ·la inc 11 ill , 01 :-inrcnn,-
dl, '"" 11f :-t J sc h. \!.., .. , n,I \\ ~, -.:e. w,·re 111arri,cl nl Orland , , 11 "1011-
\I, ca, nf <:1 Clou,I, l'la .. tr t c•! 111 ,lay, July .l, I ric11d• of the populn.r 
) l\! IL urnc ~aturd ., y ai:,'.rtl ·J•,1 ~om· ) ounq cou: 1t\ ,H"r surprise I when 
ing b)' automobil e "' er :he Dixie th ry learn~,) 1ha, they ha I lipped 
II iHlt" ay h1·,111c'1 iro 111 'it. I J tJ l away :o v:,•d. :It i. s Jl ill i• the 11opu-
l)e , r Park and , hen ce o v _r th~ t:nion Jar Y" \ttlg tla111.dttcr o f \Ir. and \Ir . 
typr,· , railway to llotikitts. Thc•c F. \ ·. Hill , ,i Xarcoos <ec, whit~ ~Ir. 
oenllemc.i. t arc hack u( tht• de,t l t I lh11:kley I unr of th(' young hu si11ci;, 
riu:11,~ .... th · .. project. '\11•1 1hc,, s,1~11t me n of thi l C' d , n, b lh having a 
Sa111rolny ,,Ctr n on n ;111,I '\11 ,' ay 'nnday ho,t of trienrb wlto wil l extend con-
Jou l..ing O\.'t r th e J,tro1111tl, ~pentlin~ a rat :1 1.a tions. 
part uf th• 1i111c :i: lncha1 latttic hy•th - I ' --------
:- ., . nnc nf the 111ain ,,J,jrnhc p,,im I THE Clll!.D'S l' OINT O F VIEW 
it1r .l r 1ilwa)· 111-n n~ition 11n tht• F,t..,t 1 he_ "~1>1. ct ttnr" ~,,~aks nf that "r .. 
{onst Cht'r \\.l'rt' hi ~l ly ,,h.'"a""..:,1 i1111 11111 ,,hich the "M r own u1f h~,,, 
\\ 1th • hl~ rnnd iti n <' xi.;,tini.:z: h" fl', Ctlltl nn riq-ht of entry. and no k"Y tu tu rn 
• t~ ·ed thnt there wa no •111r,1iu11 a 1hc t, k.' the 111inrl ,,r .1 r h iltl , anti 
t n tlw pruj, ,t l,eing pul thr Ut,;:h n. an thti1 ~ iv~:t '-'lHlll" in tan taut:uu · fla -.he~ 
·arlv I at"'· i" hl· nn cy 11 11 a 1i1tC' nf the rhilcl p,.int of vk•w. a roint of 
will he c , 1111l l~te1I this week, so thcs" , kw ,Ii,~ ,t1rcr lit1f(ly a J.111f, nnd a11ar1 
m-cn slate, running dirrc ,ly ,tcro the irom that ,,! •'grown•ups." \ ch i!<I, on 
-.,.,t irnm \lt.lhnurHl" tn T ampa w hkh ;l r..:c,·:HI )" .t•rp,·tlo <l ship, when lVCry 
n1 L·o,ir!;l\ in duel s the tw cn :} 1nilt"~ , nt· ,, a .. ,11, iouti-. ly hopin.c that it 
of r oad no w in n pcratit111 httWCl'll here \\ ouhl h\·ep tf!oat, was hl'<.trcl t I say, 
an I I)~\. r P.trk I•) lht" U ·, illll Cyprt~~ i11 ti w 1&ry voi.'t•, "f l h, whf'n "111 tlh' 
11111 ,111y. hip g,, ti wn ?'' \ mall boy "ho wa~ 
It do1es nut r~q11ir«I the wud of an hl!ittg sho\\ n the htt•t of hi grn ntlfa-
inspirctl prophet lo tell the P n pl o f thcr, mounted o n a lll1lc circular 
this fanHus lndi , n River scc, ion that ,tantl, a J..ed his mo.her "h liter h is 
th,·n.• 1~ a ~rcH, inJJ' <ll•mand for a c r oss ;,t ran I fa tin r lrnd h""" a \"t'ry wise 
the sto e !"1ilrvad . Th e q11esti ,,n in 111,u >. an,I th ·n ndded. "But WJS t hat 
t i ~ 11 in 1,t ,,! 1110,1 11eopl,• i , will lite ,di there \\ a, o f him ,., P erhaps th e 
r .1 1lway pcnp lr 1,r<> vid c the required rapping tory i tha t of 1110th, r lit• 
<llpacity to handle the business that de boy, wlw. , hen to ltl to make n , 
wi ll he offer cl \\ ithout •akln i. int ,, r,•111.trl. , 111 a l!lll'~ l • absent ioo t, ex• 
l'' asi,kra 11 :,n the pr 1·sl·nt demand . fo r daimr,I, "Oh, no; and wh l' n l 5rct tn 
thi s pmpO'<'<I rc,atl , lhc nrw d~vrlnp- lr.aHn I wi ll ay no 1hi11~ lo J ,hn tlw 
t1H:11t \\ h1rh i gnint,t ll ll an d hat which l\,t(lti~t hout 11i~ head."- Chri tian 









Bath Room Fixtures 
BY GIVING IJS 
YOllR ORDER 
NOW YOll SAVE 
BOTH MONEY 
AND TIMI:. 
ST. CLOUD PLUMBING GO. 
llllh St., \Jet . P e nn . & l,')01"ht1t A,- "·' 
S. J. Trlpltt1 Phon IOI Ju . r . Srou 
ST. CLOUD,: FLA . 
No. 9707 
REPORT 
uF TIIE CONDITION OF 
The First National Bank 
At St. Cloud, 
In Uie. late or [?lorltl11,, n t t h 1• close of 
bu lncHs on June ~u. 1\1 17. 
RESOURCES DOLLARS 
T...,onm, 1,ntl 0 ,1l'ounl!t, •• 
o, ,•rc.trutu unM•e uretl . • ... •. 
u. !-, , Bond• to i,,e,·,1r,,. ,•treuhHlnn . , 
t'. ~ - lh'ln(l8 to "11.'l'llrt.' u. ~. d!IJO"ll\!t 
1 , ~ . lltmd~ owot',1 and un11l c tl i,lt'd 
,,ll ~ n;i·Ut "" u(•c-Ctun1 sul,c;cri1,lton 
for t..lht'rt, J.oun 11ot.d~ .. -- ... 
U, "' • 1\ura). tu ec-utl' 1·o"ttul ..._u,·tni. 
Jhi,t,.1 .. it • • • ~ _ •• 
' e<'urll1t·<i! otllt'T th•o t 1 • s lit nth~ 
ownr,\ unpl1•d.i:t•1l • , ••• 
t'-lOC'K 1n l 't>1 ln11l ltra,•rH, Uo nl( , , , 
U11-nkinJ1 holl!l1' , 
l•'uri:ltun• 110l111,turelf 
Otllttr I t•11l ,~t1Ltt• r."·ned , , . 
1:, I, 1,1)6 





l>IIC' f[~'':~~~•;~•~l\~1~i!. 1h.:.?'''t' ,\Jr~·~I li,10.'l,i3 
Out• rr111u hnnk"' Mn,I lmn\u!N (Utb,·r 
tlrnn Rl•t,l fl) •• 
()1u1 lde t.'ht>\.."l111 Mn,t other- c.~sh 
l t t;tt, • I I • • -tli ,-1.') 
f~ra,•ttonul ('1tr11•1,l' '. nh•1<l•IN und 
t."t'Ol!it ., .• , !lf1Ul1 
~ 01e of o!lw r Snuonnl Bn nhs • 
Ft•(1t-rll I H~M rn• nulPS . . • r-' 
I nwtul r ,.-i,,N \l' In \AU i t.. u.nd \\hb 
1,.,1.: J ~r1ll ur--.en•• uvnk. . 





urer ( ri l•<'r rent. lll\ e \ rc-1141tlnn) ~i5.()() 
T o tal • • • • • • • • $!"14!1 ,7:l ;, ◄ 8 
UABWTIES DOLLARS 
Capita) 8lOCk pnhl In , 
Surolu!I rund .••• 
Oodlvltle<l ProtttN, lPfil 
ri•,ue,s J)nlll. , . 
1rculn tlnw: note~ 
D<' lllRnd c1epo 118' 
• • . 1<>,noo.00 
F.XPeOseS ,i nil J ),UOO.oo 
. . . . . . . 1"51. IS 
17,000 00 
lodilldunl dt•1 1ol'i lt2' auhJC<"l t o 
elwck • ' • . • • "-M ,1-':tL~O 
<"rllfhn'llt'I nf dc1-0<1ll. tlUf'. In leh 
thnn so.du,• ... 116.b!?:.? 1 
~1u,hh•1•'/"i '-'IWt'lOI OUl'illlndln t1 
~lateOt!l 1('1"ilt.'f . ' 
Time o .-p,,Nllflt• 
3,ClOi.00 
7.(Ul.00 831, ,os 07 
Ct'rtltl\..'11I C of d po. lt, l.rl,JIU7,lff 
P oMCll ~u,·tna '1t>l•05ll'I . I.IW.1. •o 
T otn.l •• , , • • 1~11.717. tli 
TA.TK (tl!' 1·•r,.iiu 111A. . Co NTY or 0 .••. ,, , .... u: 
t, .... ·J\. \V rlu~lli ' l 'llH blt'r o r lhf'c abo ve 
nnmcd b11nk, do 1olcn1nh· s~ I'll r thn t tho n l.>ove 
t1l8 t('mf'nl ls trut• to th l ){'!'tLOr lril l.nO\\lcd11e 
1.lnd bt'll\.'r, 
\V II . Un1\ f' 
l· . Ml~tlR\11', 
J,; u . •. ~A UHI I 
Olr atnrs, 
to the l'o pttlar Sdcn,·c ~lonthly·, has 
been kno\\11 ,o cro.s the R d an,1 ~l ,•-
ditcrranean sen~ itt destructive num· 
hers, anti cvrn to fly ti) the Cannry 
fsland For the most ,rr art thc,e 
l( ras. hnpprrs nrc or a migratory sp<·-
dcs (Schi,11 toccra t.lrta.rica) not<tl fn r 
its •rcat flig ht . The lro<liu nre nltout 
lour 11tcht· Joni,: anti ar.c equippccl 
l.tr i;e :tir ,1cR, in a,lditinn l o the 11s11-
a1 brce,linH ttth~ s. Th,·s, sacs buoy 
up the insc,·t so tha: it i ahle lo , tay , y r «I : wright ahout (>0 p1111n<l s; two 
!+arr-, , ,. twn 11nw ; only mark hoh 
1:iil tr riwn,•r t1 11,•A not cnll nntl pay 
Thur day nenin11 ~! r.,. V.,nnen-
1 rr t th· t ii as h o lt , ~ s i,tecl hy 
\Ir. an,I \Ir• . 11alley nnd Roy Vantl,·11-
111 r~h . :ll a hirthtl y sttp>rr, it hcit11C 
th,· rhth'• fi r I anniversa ry. \Ve h o r>~ 
the cluh .... n1 hnv~ many more uf 
thrn1 , !11r '1rs. Vantlcttlhrl(h ls e r -
alnl n iine conk 
BADGERS TAKE NOTICE 
tun~ it i n, r , 2.n a l lht.: . tart ot fi.,: • 
11 r~ 0 11 n double t rac k from l\fclh,w r nc Th .- •r,P;""'" I\ er \\' ' ul1l S'"'c m t <1 in th ~ ir ror tl~yi at a timl·, txrrllng 
co in li"c day1 they will be sold 
n,""ct1 ·,tin l( t,'I la w. 
~Ci-rt 
\\'111 , :II onudnca, 
ity Marshal T n ch:.nging your ddrcss be 111rc and give former addre11. 
Thr n i ~l)tl ill ,,ci.tt:nn \\ill 
med July 1111h h ()al. ,ron , l'ark . 
I 1·<' I ,,,am and Cake "111 hr scn~d. 
\II \\ i consitt peop le at • ur ent ly r ·-
'i Ul·s trd n r ,me,\ nl " mt"mhc r1 or th .. 
a& r,da ti o tt . . 'a11,y Still wt tl. 
Prtss t n rres on,lcnt 
Favorite of F<cblc -Mlnded 
1,. t•· Po11>1L. \\ rl{llin i 8aitl l , have 
., Idler \\hi It !t rnci ,· 11 from th 
UT11"tintc11d,·•1 • n/ it h , me f r 
1 lunicllkd , Th,· S!n 
q••a q•t a t l'h 
• )o 
'- hh , ·•"'h·h t ht'" " in matt. 
littl,• h, ... ok, 11 \fa.nu T..i 
11,11, " In ;a t , :llucla,11, l think I may 
1tfofly AY t~ t YO'I are thr favorit• 
,rn tlt r.:r .,r 1'1c fcthle•mind,d," 
<t 1 UJllJ il , 
COUGHING 
rn,c nnthi1111 in n>mm o n with th e 1~.1- prn,·tically 11 11 effurt at nll During 
,1111,) et 1Crtt 1ho pprrs have hel'n pick- flig h t iu Rprr d varies Iron, tl11·c1• to 
rd up in -warm nt sc 1 11~00 mil s ,\enty 1nile a n 11 ·tu . \\ h en it b 
r<>m th< tt arest lattd. tired il r< t 11 11 the water nntl is hnrnc 
The .\frk,1n ~r a shopper, ace 1r tlill!,f a.1011'-( on the wa\.'ea, ,, 1 r )' It ,· lll,!h r,ncr C\'<'ry ftfte II mi11 
tit~. for 1.e11 hour . ,tY~ t 'h .. • Pn; ular 
!--ricncc :\l ,...nchly. you \"XJH'nd tlll·rfo, 
~, ,iva l,111 t,, J~n unit, of hea •, whkh lli )■I 
iK cqltiv1k11t tl1 the nouri. hnant enn-
t,titt I itt lhrt·c• rgr ., nr t\\ n a la , • 
cf milk . s() t•lc n (rer111a11 wit I It,, I 




,\ ta 11 ,, rnt .11 rate,,. ex rcl ~ir trom TO RID YOUR HOME OP IN ECTS 
!he che t al the rar nf f, ,ur f Cl You ,lo not h,~,-~ to w1,l1 rut· ,.,~ 1t i,. GI•:. ' <) I 11ul<-k In u,•tlnn ncl 
·i 1,.t~t c 1 r-1,, •g w "ll I r id yuur hom,, or rna.n y lnNl'Ct p1 1 h. For :,nlu hy 
ct 11 r rhe r, . u, ·va feet a :cc-1 •• " TLEY 
ond. Thus a rcr is1c11: c ,,11a!1 rt>'! I@ P£~NA.4'~. ll. '-• HAR HAHWA:J]II 
< nly \\cakrn the con titulion , hut i t I!:: · . =:JI 
i · a dirtct rou c of t-mad.tti n, a.:cnrrl • leo u l'l'lm l•lflt« line, or "efllvln.i Com11uunJ a11d I Jn,H OU1 
ing t ,, the same authority. ■• I ■■■■■■■I • 1 .. 
PAGE SIX 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Pat J oh nston 
JOHNSTON 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
G. P . Garrett 
GARRET T 
T AX PAYERS' AGENC'l 
. E. Dr ough t, Manacer 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS .>AY. JULY tl, 1917. 
'LEGAL ·ADVERTISEMENT~ LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS ' St. Cloud City Delinquent Tax List 
I NOTICE Of ADOPTION AN ORDINANCE N OT I ·i,; Is h t'l.'ll.1 /,(Iv n, 'l'h r• i th 1<11lo" lnl( <I, crl\11•'1 I Al l ij, (>r O '.nuch 
---- 1b :-e,•f " 111 1, m ,,, tu•y 1,, 11uJ t ill• ,umrnm due for 111, cs, 111 1 In, 
T'-' ,11,, 11 it mn, . .._. nunn . \11 Ur<llnancc: l'ro,iJini.: f"r t he ' 1 U l\' i·tl Ing 
~h •I f•t, lt't•• i lh .,, ,I lh" T/1\1;, ! : .J, !'·tr:-'~'" ~.)' th L:t vr ~ , Cl,,uJ t l op,1t :ilk tt.:, th• ttUl\.', t(• 'l·:h~ l' wu1• t.'t ''-1 - ~= • -n • 1l ~ ' 
.\ .J . 1tll,-Lrnd,l-"111 nd,1, wu111u11 I . \l l,l 1 1l I londa. -,j tht- FidJ ~er\"11.:\.: a n <l " ill be ulll 11.t JHllJlh.• auctltln on l111. 
~~~:~t~.~~~~•\~!;Hf~:~1i1!1:t,,~'H~10 '~1!1r:,1:,~\~~'t:1 \~ 1·r.111d1 isc ot the S. ClouJ Pu bli c 7th D f A OSI A D 1917 
( Jftict 
Attornty1-at- Law 
10, 11, 12, Cit i, en's Bank Bid ., 
Kiuimmee, Fla. 
· 1a < L nty and City Ta,ccs pa id : 
\t, 1rac:, nirn i,htil; Pccds rrconled; 
1 ire 111 ,1ra ncc; Rtal Estat , ; NNar) 
I hli,·: 1·. ~ ,- ad, 1ini,tratcd • ~IJ-tf 
klb ,J\Jthrt•ll ( lhP 'ilh JUtll\'lul \ 'l((•ull ('0111"1 l . i1itie Co111p1nv. and f \.• r t h 1 t1b• ay O ug , • • 
tor lht• l t"W t\l 11tlo11, IJll\lfUIW \ lt•t·n llut·rt H- ud ~i"n 0~ aid Urt.lin:inL:e for .\ rrro'" Ul l:?:00 ,\l ( n onu) tn front or thlJ t'hy llnll l\L ~t. l ' loml , lhl'\\nlu, t ·ouoiy, 
:1th't •• 1t111~~::.~1n·;',1~ll\·r1~~;: •. J·,1.ll!(,.;~~11);.~.1.:n~.~ \,ll ur Rc:J ct1011 to the \ Otrra O aitl 1 tlllt' o f i.~1u1·lJ a:1,: 
11,1h1.1 .. 1:1n:c,1u b -.,bl" llwJudti1tt1tturd Lit· nnt.l l'roviliing ior tlu· Ca ll lnQ' __________________ .;... _____________ _ 
Wl1.1.1 ., , , 11. ~,tt .t. '- l"L ot an Lk~tiun for the Submi-.-,i 111 ot 







• l'c t Ord iincJ f,y th e Cuuncil of the 
Amt. T a e , 
Ojus Concrete Rock 
For Creel Con trucllon Work 
-..,!_, -,.:, 11 ·r c ul,i'-' y.u·d. f • .:,. U. St. \ 'lu1 t! 
EVERT P. MAULE. 
\Ve t Palm B acb • • Florlda 
, . 
S. D. DECKE R 
Attorney and Notary Public. 
Property for Sale o r Rent. 
Pennsytv,. nlo Avenue. 
, 1 4S•l! 
F. E. W lLLIA ll.S 
Lumber and 
BuUd inc Material 
Cnr, I',·1111 . :he. and 9th ~( 
5-t f 
Dr. 0. L Buckmaster 
Ollil' i11 ( l)llll Bl<ig. 
HOURS: 9 to 12 AM; 3 to 6 PM 
Ml ---------
i - ·-·~. I-· 
I ALAN/ MacDONOUGHI 
Rcgis tcr(d Architect 
AND 
ENGINEER 
BRONSON BLDG. KISSIMMl!I! . FL,C;.
1 
l,F.V'{IS Q'B~YA N 
Atrorne1 at Law 
Ki sain11nee, Fla. 
Univ~rsity .of Florida 7 
F , r:im of 11:r Jn itu•~ Foo Cou1,1y 
Suptrintendents, County ~nd L o. 
c•l ', chool Boa1d• and l'rincipn!J 
p._ n Co \ c ou t thl! •H.J~r:lnt lll· 
y tor th lo-t1tutc, 10 be hd,1 :i: the 
l niHr-1•y or Flori a J 1\> 1;-~;. The 
, I< I a ,min r ach 1 for • ount>· 
,upennicn I nt ani.l rrindral. rrch·-
d tlte <ll(I• r cmcn t ni the I', E. -. at 
• .\rca,lia. 
.J11r111g th,· r,rin~ lh e 
brou~ht to 
Floriua, with tcreopticou-'.\Ir. Shc!-
1on Philips. ... . 
.15 \ddrc s-ll<n. \\·. X. She~• .;. 
Thursday Motninr. J uly ,26th-Acl-
minlstrative P roblems in Public 
Schools 
&I n . J . L '1.:11ricn rresiuin •. 
•1 'reacher.training in the ll i 
d1 ools, '.\Ira. Katherin~ Cook. Quu-
t i, ,11 and ,ti .. cu~ sivns. 
:00--Prartic.11 r ,lcm3 in 
, , it,1ti-•n-I'rof, H. \\'. Cox'. 
tl1. 11 .i111l d1 t:ussion . 
11 :Jo-B, ti er fl, al th in S.:11001 anJ 
!Ionic, f)r. H iram Byrd, as,i rant 
1,tte ,·,1th fi·cr. Que,iions and dis-
Thursday Afternoo n 
\\'. ,- 'h,.11 rr Jm~. 
lli trihutt n 
1.itv uf :,,1. loud, l'loiridd. 
OT ICE O F E :X ECUTRIX F O R ..;,ctiun 1. 'l'he .\lay,>r nnd Council 
FI NAL DISCHARGE f th Ut1 ,,f St. 1..:011!I. F t, r ·d,1, 1 ub. 
Jl1.:t to the r•ro\"i ilHt, of Sccti lll J 
In l uri rif Ceunty J •11li:•·, U. c •o l., ~nd :i of thi Unlin3nte. M t ,·crebv 
l"o1111t 1. :,,tu e ol F!oriLI I 11 re e t .llc nu1horit d to i,urcha,c from the Si 
, i Cl arh:, ·. Cooper .• ·oticc i, h r, - l luuJ l 'ub lic L' ihtie (l>mpany, be-
1>)' in,n. 10 II 1, horn it may concern. he tl>C oi ai,t city, a ll of the fie ld 
th.It n th 1,11h d r of l>t eemb,r, .\. <Crl'k~ , nd franchi c of th<' &ai d St. 
11. 1<.,17. I hall. pply U t he ll o:iorahlc l lod Public L'1ili11es Com r an)' be· 
l' I ~furph\'. Jud!;~ i s i,I court, i11&1 the ekctric lii:ht pul a. w iri ng, 
a~ Jud, nf probate, for m y iina l di · tr,111 form n , ,coups, hovds, bol ts, 
char1,t~ ns ~ ecu:1 ix oi the C!-i t+\h or III ul : 01 ... ('rc.h, otc and e \' (!ryt h ing 
, ·1t,,rlL :,,. Co,:11rr. dee .a d ; an,t tha t p, r uinin, i., $.ti,1 l'nblcc ' tiliticsl 
·11 the same •,me I " 111 p n ent Jll) pl,rn . 111d11din11 t heir iranch i , e,c-
•111a l nr 1.~ 011nti i\s ei x tcut ri <.,f a id c.:s- ,rpt the muthin~ry nn cf s wit c h b o ard 
'.a te ,anc.l nsk f r 1hci r nppro"al. oooernlin~ the $:llll~, a t anu fo r the 
D :,, t~d 111 11" >-ltlc \ '~ ... !)' "" t UIII i t~he "l"i ,vu tlllQ [.'\y,. hJJ.U Or:.JI 
..... " ,..,. , •"' ... • · • r.o,.. : : .... . ,.,, : -~ ,/~;- , µa ·u t,';~ u llt:I '1'!' i•t tc:: r" pt•)• ,~. ,t .. , a .. 100.h-m_o___ .L:.. x~cutn de.led , 
NOTICE 
Sec. 2. The ~la_v or ~hall as 1 00 11 as 
pr. <1ic b~ alter the p;issnge and a:>· 
x d 11ro,•al or this o rd ,nar.ce iuuc his proc-
• Otice i hereby g h·< n th:it u n er ln111, tion ca lling a spedal ,! ction for 
, nd by vir tue oi ;i ii nal d , cree o r he City o f 1. loud. Florida, to be 
fcreclos u re in a ce rtain ca use wherein hrld not le • than thirty days from 
l 'cninsu lar Groce ry o m pin.v, a c'T· ,IJ tc of sa id proclamation. for the pur-
fllhC ol sub111 itlinrc to the elector, ot 
P ra ion, was complaina 11 1, ,ind \V. ,aid city the ap pro \'al o r rcjec .ion of 
~le Laug h lin ct a l, were d e/e n la ,1u, ,ft~ purchase o f the fi eld service anJ 
pending in th Circu it Cou •: ,:, f • he . iranchi . c of the said t. Clout.I Pub-
ola Conn ty, F lori da. in hancer_v, in iic l'1t111ies Company. 
Sec. J. T he M~yor shall in his prc,c. 
"hich the unde rsigned wa a ~1>oint,•-I I. m tio·, ca ll in .1t the elec tion !t~reiu 
a Specia l ll aste r in Chanc,· e r y to 1 <· pr l' idcol. name three d ccto r in th e 
cat c aid deer"•• 1 will , on ~[on1.ty, 1 ·111· of ·r Clond. w ho sha lt :i ~t tH 
the l'>th day of .\u u t, 1917, o m~ ht- m,pcct, rs of snid elec tion. Sh ,mld 
.,nr ,m of the electo rs 10 app iintcd 
111,: a le •~I ales <lay, bdw ecn •he le• !ail ,,r rciu. e 10 qua lify t h, ~l~y nr 
•a l hou rs f s 'l lc, oficr for SJ le an cl . hall he authorized at nnv time pdor 
ell :i the front door oi the court to the orcn ini:r oi the polls to name 
house at Kissimmee, Flo rida, to l'h· additiona l inspcct•>r . The in ~cctors 
coi:Juct ni:r he kction arvrcsalJ 
hi •hcst a11d ~ t bidder for cash, th e ,hall ,mmcJi.1tc ly aft r the p , t1 ha,·, 
ioll ,win-: ,1(,cribed rropcrty in O · •~n cl,,· d count the vc1 tnr an<I 
..-col3 ~ untr, J:torida, to wit a a.in,t the pr0pt..isit1011 o f th, ;>nr• 
: Ea,1 luli oi lo t< 1o, 11 nn ,1 1~ ol cha c u 111itted, and i1nm,di.11cly cer 
1i11· th< rcsul: o f a 111e to 1 •e City 
block 1. of Jame \\'. Lill>'• Add ti n L'ouncil. 
•o Ki-. imm c ity, as per r ecorded tc. ,. The • layor :ind C, 11, ( 1\ u r 
plat hcreoi. 1ht Cii.· u C ·t. Cloud, subi ,,1 ·o the 
o ld t sn ti . ty said tlccrec and appt ,JI of the pro1,ose•l 1r,:hasc 
b,· th~ vc,tcr at the election herein 
<osts. 1,;. ,·ide,I for . arc hcrebv au tho rized 
Datc,i thi, the 7t11 tiny of J un ,•. and instrur.:td to enter in to a co nt r act 
J.,,11 131ocks Owner nnll Costa 
1,1, tt> • ..... • • .... • .. • ...... .. • 1 llisho111, ll . F ............... •ll.05 
JU • • • · • · • • • • · • • • · · • • • • · • • • • • · • • J \ ntoiu~. t•. C ..•.... . , .• , ... • ,75 
.i••, J.t. 1.1 • .. · • .. • .. • .. • .. •·• • 3 Slat te1y J as .................. t.J~ 
-~ · · .. • .... · · • • · • ........ ·.. 4 L 11,, \ .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .75 
t• • ...... • • .. • .... • .... • • .... • • .. • ,1 Rih-1', licnry . • .. . .. • .. .. .. . .73 
N .... • .. • • • • .. .. .. • , ........ • .. .\ H,k r . llen ry ........... , .. .. . :75 
/J, .o, J1 ...... • .. .. • .. .. • .. • .... ,1 ll u)l, .\ . k . ................. 1.J~ 
; • • • • .... • .... ·.. .. • .. • • .. • • .. • Cl keul, I.. G. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .!)I. 
11 · ...... .. • • .. •· . .... .. ...... · 6 I.> n, ~Ir . \ \', '. .• .. • .. . .. . ,!JI. 
1; • •, ............ • .... • .... · .. · 6 l. e.~tr r, '.\I. U, .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .!)O • 
JJ , •, • • ·,, •, • • • • • • , • •, • • •, • •· • • O ll u rr , J, U •..•..• ••.• •. • •• ••• 2 .25. 
1, ~. ,1, 4 ......................... 1J Courcu1. F lora £ ..... ...... 4 .0 5, 
.,1 .• q • ·........ .. .. · .. · .... · • .. J J '.\ ll-li1ll, .\ . R . ............ .. . J .J5 
t ..... .......................... . 15 G l,w ell, J . D ......... .. ... ... I.gs 
8 .... · .. • .... · .. · ...... • · .. · .. 18 \l ' ri,ih t , JI . ll. .. ... .. ... .. .. 1.21 
<1 ......... , ............ ... ...... . 18 ~fr iii tcr, David ............ 1.:n 
].. · l~ ♦~ .... ,I~!Ji11.~':'"• r Z, , ...;,..-~!..:.t m 4111 i B! p 
•-· \lol••~ · ·• ~·.s:-~~ • • · • ~1&1, .t •. ' .;. . , , •••• • • • ••••• ,r • • 
: . .. • .... • ........ · • .. • .. • .... • U t;ordon, 13. F. .. . . .. . .. .. . • . ,75 
5 ........... · .. · ........... · .. · 24 Sn kc, llrs. S. .. ... ... .. ... . .75 
s, 6 .................... .. .. .. • •25 Eniilert, J, A. . . . ....... .... . 1.10 
• ...... • ...... • .... • ...... · .. 26 It o tcttcr, .\ . R . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .75 
! · ...... ·.. .. ...... • · .. · ...... •.:t8 D<eal , i '. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . ,75 
I.! .......... • • ...... ; .... • • .... · 28 H,1r 'L1ll , l'. L, .. . . .. • .. .. .. .. . .75 
tu ............................. 28 llall, 11 , C .. .. . . ............. 75 
.:t i , ..!J .. • ............ • • ........ •2il Rei sn er, F . .... ........ ...... 1,05 
k, trJ • .... • .... • • .... .... .... ... ·.l9 llinman, Jno. • . ....... .... .. . 1.05 
.ll .. • ......... · .. · .... .. ...... .. 29 l' l.1 tt. C. R. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .75 
q ... • ......... · .. · ...... · .. .... 30 l\icholu \\', F. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .75 is. , ........ .. ............. .. ... 30 Titus. £: R ... . ... .. ......... • 75 
11>. 1;:- • ............ • .. • .. • ...... 31 .\Iyer•, ,T, F . .. .. ............. 1.05 
JO .. • .. •.. .. .. • .. ·.. •·· .... •JI m itlt, fhos. D. .. .. . • . .. .. .. .75 
t, .. .. .. . .. . .. .. · .. · .. 3~ ll nnna . E, V. . .. .. .. . .. .. . • .. .75 
;. 11. 17. t ll .... ... ............... 3J Ri.: ke: t , G. • and A . ·J\I. .... 2.85 . 
;. t, .......... • ... · .. · .. · .. · .. 3_1 D uva ll , .\J. D . .. .... .... .. ... 1.05 
11 .. .. , ............ · ...... · .. 33 S tephen~, .\Ir . A. !II . .. .. . .. . .7~ 
II .. .. .. .. · .. •...... · .. · ...... 33 CNuth, A. 1\1, .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .75 
17 ..................... ....... 33 Hk ke tts, \\'. A .............. . • 75 
,o • .. •.... • • .. • .. .. .. .... · .. ·34 \I urph~•. :\l a ry I . .. . .. . .. .. . .75 
111 ..... , ......... •· • •.. .. .... 35 li.itcy_ :\l rs II. N. .. . • .. .. . .. . . l 
~ ............................ 36 <) K eclr. J no .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .75 
·1c-, 1;, Ill, I') .................. .. 36 ll,ivi • Tho . E ............... 1.6s 
10, 11 . JJ, IJ, I.I. I .. ·• ........ JO ( •flllllll J , ..... • .... " . ., J.~ 
1J, q , .... • .... • .......... •·• .. •4l. Hurro\\, l,~ \V ................ 1.<>~ 
i .. • ..... • · .. · • · • · · ·• ........ ·~ I Hu t lcr, J S. .. ............... 1.58 
11 ....... ........ • .......... • .. ·4~ "rn,do1d, \V. T ............. 1.J~ 
17 1~ 19 .... · • • .. · .... • ...... •.\!) hh. \ li F lorrnce .......... 4 05 
111: :o • ...... • · .. .. .. .. • ........ · St' r ,,·P•, I'. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . 2 .2 .5 
1~ ........ ...... .... • .. • .. . • .. 5 1 :\let i tcr. Jno ............... .. 1.21 
i,1, J 1 ....... •.. .. • • .. • • .. • • .... SI Ruh ert. 11. C.... .. . . .. .. .. . .. • t ,!)7 
•1, 10 ............ • .. • .. • ........ •55 \ nJ,r ,rn, \I , J ............. 1.37 
1~ ............. ......... • .. • • .. 58 Leon rd, E. .. • .. . ... .. . .. .. . .75 
"" ...... .... • , ......... • • .. ·58 H oover, D. C. .. .. .. .. .. .... . .75 
\lit'1 the St. IL1t1d Public Ut iliti es _...,.....,... ...... ......,,,,,.,..,...-..,,,.,,.....-------------,,--.----==~ tr)l7. 
(~i nc.t .) \\'. J. -tc•J. 
H·5t Special '.\l aster in Ch:inccr · p s. w. PORTER. s. W. PORTER. 8. w. PORTER. t"■ 
\\'. F . l'ca,m. ADMIN I STR.ATION 
Con,pan\' providin.r fo r the pu rchase I 
r·! the field s rvice and fr anchise of 
he S •. Llo,ul l'ublic t.:1ili1i · Com-
~•"'l', a•lli 1hc term of payment 01 
CITATION• •ai,1 contract ,hall he a follow : 
I One thor a111i doll..rs t the time 1hr ' ltY a ,umcs chnrnc and an\t m:lnag~• ine nt ,,i the sai ,1 Pu'11ic Utih irs phnt 
an d th : ,um of one thou-and d,,llnr 
1, he pa1u each vcar thcruftcr f r a 
period ot fo11 r " "Rr,. and l~c •• m o , 
li\'e hondre,I ,loll:ir 10 he 11aid th< 
tilth y .tr niter the cit1· ,t<. ume 
ch.,r~c o 1 .al. I p'nnt; ~a ,1 ,ltfcrrcd 
Rea/ Estate Insurance 
c u 111 nal 
1 al 1eri 
Mor,<.lay Evcninii, Ju;y 23- Reception 
Tuc,day Morn,nc. July l4 -- Rural 
:>chool Problems 
'iclt II hihp , r ·ml - hoo: iu pee-
r, , r,, ding 9·30 ,,p n1 ~ ddrr -
llr, , \ . ,\ ~Iurp re , 1•r,-iden1 cf L ni-
,·cr hr vf l'lurida. 10 10. H•Jral tcach-
l"r -•1t1a.lifkat1 11~ nn,I alarie ... -~Jr:.. 
K:uhrrir,, look p . ,:,li t tn 
c•11cation
1 
l* ~- 1:un;t:1 ~ Fcluc tion 
\ ,1 h in~t .. n, D. C 
Questions and Discussions 
1 1, l,u ... l ,h ,1 a 11 ,!ala ti ·n-
llvn. J. L ~ld,ri-,1, kderal .:ho,,! e,c. 
tl"r...,ion a IH, l' ) ,urcau uf I:tlu• 
catic.n, \\ sh111 ,n D. C 
Tucaday Afternoo n 
Ir. R. L., lu ·r ru 1 ch 1 in• 
ral cho, I 
1-. <Jtt ! 
t n aud di c:u ion . 
2 ~.!-'I hr Rural _ ch ol an,1 the 
Rur, 1 1/omc--llon J L. ~lcDrLn. 
'- ue tions an,t di cu -,i us. 
345-\ rkul ur 1 "lramin• in th. 
:-<110 I JJl•I !11,mc-llc,11, 1 11. Lane, 
c.:h1t:1 cl·1.,H t in agri1--u11ura1 t rhic:1 .. 
11 n, ' -. !Jrpanment or .\ ricul-
turc , \\ a hinsunn. IJ C Qut t1un> 
a11d Ii, "lHtlc,ns. 
~'.J.!-Co-o·,, rati,in 1, t \Ctn tea her> 
• nd count,Y de111on,tralion agcnts-
C. K . . t ·Uuarrii:, tate agent for th--e 
Far, er C J>trsti_,, Demonstrat ion 
\\' r and Farmer ' Institute . 
i ~- .Jd • - lion C 11 Lane 
W edncaday l\1orninc, J ul y 25th-The 
Florida School L aws 
llr. \ .• \ ~lurphrcc pr. iding. 
'I no-.\ h•aw.a1:u 10 be gained un-
,1 r th e nc" i.1w,-H on \\', . •. Shtats, 
:-1atr :up<rintender.1 o t Puhlic Jn-
ruction, 
iructirm. Qul' tiuns and Di cu sion. 
10 .• 10-II i • h ·hool in pect ion; pur-
l oscs and re ults-Pror. \V. S. Caw-
1hnn, ,·ate hia-h scho 1 in•pcctor. 
t )ur 1io n111 a.n•I di~c-u1 ions 
11 :30-Tbe •111ith-Hu hes Law-
l!on. C. II Lane Un< tiona and dis-
('U !Ii ·OS. 
Wednesday Afternoon 
~ oo-\le1h1o,I, of ra,-1011 chool 
funJ..-lfr,n m . F. Fca in, tate 
Superinter .. ~nt or Fducation, )Iont• 
ll"m~,-· •• \ la Que ti Gn, and 1lisc11s-
,i J1 • 
,1:. 0-Rclath n ,,{ 1 hool hoards and 
,. un•y suptrintcndents to the practi-
cal ;ulmini1tratlo11 of the cours, 01 
11111'•-\l rs. Katherine Cook. Que • 
, • ri .. anti dl ruwsion1. 
7:30-Rural 1choot arch itecture In 
i n, 
s c»-., u, ,<1 ,f ~ 1 ,t,n 
ing Tcarhtr,-llon J I.. 
1- <' 1 a d di ct:, i 11!. 
8 oo-.\ddrc Hon. J. S. 
,ch 
nn 1 Pia• 
• lcRrr n. 
Ori~n. <_h1 sti,,n an1l dhcu iun 
tt •.io-\li .imum ,n-1 \laximum al-
Dr. \ , L. \lonroc, 
chool h, ard , LJ.d 
county. 
State Superintcn-:tent Visits Summer 
School 
Su1•crintent!L11t \\'. heat. paid 
hi, i1r t of ici I ,i .. it o tht~ L~nh·c:r~ 
it" :- ,nnn,r ,cf ol Thursday H 
u )p ~,rt',I in t!it Chap~l a.nil w-n1 intro .. 
u t l to tbe 111,lcn t b ,dy by Dr. 
lfurt•hr e. . .. qeri,iter.,I nt ~hl..'al 1 
-1, lr "•· 1nai11lr ,le, 1c,I 10 ed ,. 
..--. , i na\ la\\ 1,a •u..: d at t'<ie: retcent iCS~ 
i,J11 of t':tc I , lntttrc. 
Hr rna•le 110 ccilic ""fla11:.1i n c l 
th crrtilic:11io11 hall, h,11 sai,I tlut ex-
n•ninruon hc:rt,titer ocld h, a tc t 
oi aachn ahili y and that th e nt w 
,y 1<1u off, rerl i: rc,tecti, n f r the cap-
ahlr t t c11cr, flit• wn w'lrk un,ter thr 
nrw 1,w \\ ill largely h o{ a s11pervi-
11n· n:iture. llr rnaintained that hr 
,,·,)uM tc,ntinue to ,trmanrl d hisch 
tan,lard o[ col ic •ia ,e wnrk f •r t(rad-
uatt talc cc rtiiicat<'s. 
""'11perinu-n,len t Shl·at cmp'1adrnl'y 
<l clar d th:it o ne of Fl orida's greah t 
need edu atiri tJJ.1ty v.a com""e t nt 
Hhool officials. TT is statement 1h.lt 
w,litirs houl,1 l,c kept oul o f th , pub-
Ii • chonl sy,tcm wos greeted with 
1umu't11ou ap11iau. e fr m the tlis-
fr.111chi d par t of the aud:encr. 
fn comm nting on 1he hi~h chool 
I x•-1,n,Jk Ja,v he a,,crt, d that the 
only reoplc who opposed the !,ill were 
1ho c who wore the collar\ of the 
hook companie arnund their neck, 
If e took occa ion t , declare that he 
him~"ir entir.-ly fr~e from any 
uch dominati,,n , lie 1tated that th e 
book men harl l r,bbrtd againn th 
pauage r,I the hil l. Mr. Sheats . aitl 
the pcopl,, or Flnri la would be sa v-
ina thirty-three :inti o ne-thirrt ptr 
cu,· <>n hi h tch <•l te,1 h ok; an,t 
th.11 t'1e hi h chu t princi1>al woultl 
be compl\lcd to wait, using hi own 
judgment 1n lM sci ction of tcxt-
hook,. 
Ire re ga rd ed tht C(,mpuh ry e1luca• 
iir,n uill as a 1tep in the righ t dir · c-
ti ron, IJ t elated hi atldr<,s with the 
prnpnc!y rit t 50"1• ~ y l'OllllCt 
would be c ti minat.l!d a nd the achoo! 
ln LL.Urt of C ,un r Jud e, Osccu· 
a '11,mt), .._ ,a1~ o! F!Jritla. Est.He 
ot C. J h a. lly t'>< Jud c oi -.,id 
court. 
\\'herea • )I. • ·. John ha, ap~li~d to 
t'li ~ourt fur Lcth;r:, f nc.lrninhtr -
in,, ,,., rh r,rntc -,I C. Jnhn. dccea • 
ol, l,ne of s~i,1 county of Os.:eola .; 
The,e ar<', therefore, 10 cite :ind a,i. 
inu1ii h .1H • 11J rn ulac the kinr.lrc,l 
nn,1 cre,litor of sai,1 tlct<'a et! to he 
,n,t appear c,11 ir b,i r the l1,h day 
, i \u u 1, . \ , ll 11)17, anJ file objec-
ti n . if any th y havl.\ t 1J •he gran:ing 
I Lett r oi .. \,lmin.htration on ai, l 
<•tatc, cthcrn i c :he, s•nie "ill lie 
r:inte<.l to s:1id '.\ I. .·. John or t s me 
lu.:r iit p rs .,n or r ~rson . 
\\'itness m y name :i Cnunty Ju<lgc 
u l the county afor e aid this the 5th 
day of July, A . D . 191;. 
:-.E.\ Ll T. '.\I ~lurphy, 
~5-5t County Judge. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Seale,! hicls will he rectivc,1 by t he 
llonrtl oi Public In truct ion of Osce-
1:. County, Florida, until 10 o·c:ock 
a 111., July 21s. l'Jt7. f -r hrni•h:ng 
11·.u.,•ri~l. fix •ur,·, amt labor, and in-
•taihng a water an•l CI\Cr y tcm, 
,1ccorrli<1g 10 plans a n<l sr,tciii ations 
n file in the '>fii e ol the cnnnty su-
ptrintentlcnl . in the chool buil<l ing 
,,t St. 'loud, Os,cola Co un •y, Florid3. 
The Uoanl re•erve the riah 1 to 
reject uny r.nd all hicls 
I> ,nc hy nr<lcr r,f the Board ot 
Puhlic I 11 truction of Osceo la Co1111-
'Y, Florid:i, tli"i, 2ncl dJy ~f Ju ly, A . 
D. 1,u 7, 
\ ttc st· 
\V. C. Bau, 
t.:hairma n 
4 • ll C E. Yow ell, C.o. S11p1. 
~· lC !ll run Oil 3 ha4ii-; or pr1)ff.."S i nal 
e fficien y. 
Aft er chape l S:: p:. Sheati &~cnt thL 
day vi itina clas cs and in con I r t rcnce 
\\Jt h the officers of the T eacher,' 
Colkfl'c, le dng town on the afternoon 
train lie "ill a11end th '-:a tin nal 
f.tlucational A ociati'ln a.1 Po rtla n d, 
Orcgnn, d epart ing July ind. an<l «· 
111rnin.1t 111 ti me lo participate in the 
· ch oul ()ficcrs· Conference. 
HOW POPULAR SONGS 
BOOSTE D 
ARE 
The public 1tldom taus to a ,,,nl{ 
wi1hou1 fir I hearing it lrotn tlte n th• 
er sirle of the lootligha, say 1'. \I. 
\\'ickc in the .\ mcriran \laga,ine. 
Th e puhli hera, knowin 11 th i , ol tcn 
pay thea rical I· rfocrner l••r 8inRit11{ 
thdr nn T he rat~ nJ payrrenl 
rnngcs from $5 to S100 a w•~k, rl<· 
pcndinii on the performci'1 eta ntli1111:. 
'-low, when a publisher plunges lo 
•hr r-.t nt n f h•1yin1J up ""' ror three 
hundred net, (as som<' n[ th e hi,r 
nnes d u) he stand, t~ lose a lfOMlly 
um II the t'lng docs not make a bl.,; 
bit, 
paymcn 10 bear inter , llt the rat 
f i, 1,cr c, n1 p~r annum 
Sec ,;. 1 I tho re,ult oi fie tlcrti• n 
'"°'·idr,l I ,r her in h a ~in•t th, 
r,ro po,c ,l P"' hasc or the ficl 1er-
v1cc :in,1 1ra achi~e oi th • 1, Clou•i 
Puhlic t i ti lilir~. C,:unp:l!:1\. thtn this 
ordinance "' 1.11 be nnH ti Yoi,I. 
. c~. t,. T hi, ordinance . hall t , kc 
cfi ·t upon i·"' pa'"l~C n,1 , f!vro val 
h. tall a iir t o.n,1 stcon1I tin, and 
hr 1111anim iu , con nt re, J the third 
time anti p.t c:fl in op1.·n 1c i n of 
~h - rnundl , thi"" q .1 <la,· of lune, 
fJ . 1917. 
Levi Shambow. 
\ l c•t: !'re t. oi Council. 
Fred B. Kenn )' . Citv Clerk. 
. \ pprovrtl th i• 11 h dav , f J une, 
1q 1; . Le"i hamhtJw, 
~l ayor of the Cuy o f • t . Cl,rnd. F la , 
,13 -51 
MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION 
\ \ hcreas, the council of the city ol 
~t. t.:lou ,1, Fl ri<la, at I ped 1 meet-
ing called and he'd for the purpo1-
o f considering a n,i tak ing ncti ir1 upon 
;\ 1 r ,p"..:-cd ordinan~ , rovi11i11· tor 
th• .-urchase c r ·he ii -1-l scni e and 
franchise of th e t. i ro111 I l' ul, l c ttl-
itie t:ornpany, hd,t Ju ne 11. 1!)17, 
1•n cd an ,-rdinance "hich ha be~n 
pprol'td by 1 .c may r, autho1i1ing 
1hc rnay r to call a pc i ,1 c kc• on 
1nr th e city of St. Cioud , Florid,. to 
I held ,or the purpose of s11bmit11nM 
tn th e electors of sa id city for a pp ro• 
.- ,,1 nr r i<< .i"n he purchase of th e 
fi,•1,1 rrvkc 01111 fr:i nchi, · oi ht St 
Clc,ud Publcc L tilities Comp,,, f r he 




rai - ~ E-< 
PORTER 0: s. w. 0 'II ll. 0 
~ ~ M 
vi Ground Lime Rock St. Cloud, Fla. 
;o 
p s. w. PO RTER. s, w. PORTER. S. W . PO RTER. p 
-- - -
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineer• and Surveyor• 
\\ •l"&J(C nu Ur1ilnu11 , ~lunlcl p I \\·,,rk nn<.l Locu t ion W ork, lliu l' ri n tt,111 · 
aT. CLOUD, FLORIDA I H I 
-- - -
J. F. FARRIS & co. 
TIie Oltltt■I Real E tale Finn ■ad Notar;r 
Pablle la SI. Cloud 
CALL OR WRITE f'O■ INt·o■1'tA·noN 
- ~ -- - - -- --, 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P. 0 . Do~ 178 Piton• 34 t. loud, Ha. 
. 
POULTRY PARASITES + + 
\' ou l.eep the ch ief.en h ouae clean I to keep t he parasit s o!f th e chi ckens. 
You spray to ki ll ge r m b ut wh;ct d o 
you do to 1ic t the g erm~ a nd par t11ltes LA"tW. 6. King Inside the ch ickcn1? H r na upeciatly 
show it at moulting t im e a nd durlns ..Ft, Cl••"• rl•rltle1 
th win ter . H o w ca n you expect them Ii 
to lay? F ree th em o f all internJ I par-
NOlary Pa.ile a itcs by feed ing n. A . Thom aa Ital [slate 
Poultry Powde r ocr 1ionally. 11 it lllonullo■ Barea■ 
doun' t malc.e y ou r h cn1 h ap py, w e 
:Sow, therefore , [. 1.evi '-hamhow 
\layer o f the rity of St. Cl ,utl, F lori 
la, ,,ncle r and l,y t he authority ves t d 
in me by Chapter 1079 o f 1he Genera 
~:a111tcs of F lorida, and Chap·cr 7;i.J7 
n! the La v. s " f Florida. apprO\'ed J une 
1 t, 11)15. an I th e ordinanc,· 01 t 
Clr,ud. Fk ritla. passed ! un.- t.ph 
H)l7 clo her hr r 11 a pec,al , lccu• n 
of the City o St. Cloud, fl r,ridJ , to 
he held Saturday, July 21st. 1917. for 
the pu rpose of aubmi ting to the clec 
tors of said city fo r a pprr,va l or re 
icction ,h e purchase o! the fie ld ser 
dee and lranchi ,e of th • St Cloud 
l'ubllc Uti lities Co,npanv !or the sum 
1o l Five Tho1ua.od I' 1vc Hundred D ·•I 
· " ill rclu rn you r mo ney.-11. C. H arl- SI. ci.a• DevtlopmHI Co. Olllct 
• ley , . 
Ion. 
For the purp ,ae of hol din it said 
election I hrrcby appoi n· the follow . 
in11 irspcr tors: 
\V. C. Ruuell. 
P. W . Hall . 
\\'. r.. King. 
[n \\i , nru whcr o f I have hereunto 
I ,, t my hantl and raused to hr aHixe1 
h rrto the corporate seal of the• City 
n l St. Clnu,L Florida, thi 1 tth <lay 
of J u ne, A. D. 1917. 
IA'v i . hamhow. 
'.\layer of t he Ci ,, of St Clo•tt 
\ ttut : 
Fr ,t n. Kenney, 
City Clerk. 
TRIBUNE WANT ADS 





◄ 5•4t + + 
Follow the Advice of this Expert 
of the Department of Agriculture , . 
Mr. Carl Vrooman, As11iatant Secretary of Agriculture w hington, D. <J. in a public stater.1 nL says : ' 
"The ch put. RlOlt pro II table and t kkul lmn,.n mona 
of laaeuln• ir•nual pro<luctlo.n la y the use of llmr," 
. 
. The llheral UH of good gTOund llm atone m<•ans lnerena d I •rUllly 
b1111er cropa. lar1rer rrot1 ta. • 
Have Bi11er and Better Crop1-
Uae Meffert• Ground Limeatone 
Me tteru ll mfllafnn11, rfllmnYir■ ■f>urnf"lllfllf, 1\11111 In th11 
~~r.v..":.■~ 0;t:!r "~f:l:"fooOJ:anlo mu.tt r Into humu1 And 
lt II• 10 11 ton lc-n.n a id to f•rtlltr.l'ra rr you lntr,ntl f.1~~t~• J::~t"T!• ~!{;~ apply Al errt,rt• l.lnu.,■tun&. 1'h4I ) 
Wl"tte ,Ha{ fnr •••*•• f1tr tltlh•r7 fllla •••tll. ••tr■tlh•e 111.,r•l•rf' '•-
4 
Florida Lime Company, Ocala, Fla. 
- •• 
~T. CLOUD TRIBUNE THURSDAY, JULY H, 1917. PAGE SEVEN 
Amt. Taxe1 
Lots Block Owner and Costs • Lots J31oclc 
I .... . .. ".,.. ' .. ·59 Cherry. o~r· ........ . .. . SJ 8 ·· ........... .. .... 331 
Millard. P. S. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .75 4 .. .. .... .. • .... .. · .. · .... · .. 33,1 
:,.1cDcrmot, llf. !IL ............ ,75 •fi ....................... .. 333 
llahlangcr, Ju . .. . ... .. ... .. .b\l 11, u ...... · .. · · .. · ...... · .. ·335 
\\ ircbaugh, Wm .. . .. .. .. . . •. .75 7 .. "· .... ·.. • .. ·.... ·: .... .. 33g 
llays, R. l! .................. 1.65 1, .a .. • .. • .. .. ................ 340 
Marshall, F. C. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ·9 • J .. " · .... · .... · .... · ....... ·334 
Coller, Jordo n .......... , ... 1.()5 •5 .. • • .. · .... • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 348 
'f rwilli acr, H. Jl ............ 1.35 4, 5, 6, 7 .. • .... , • ............ ,36..1 
Dunn, F. vV .......... · ........ 1.19 l ..... " ......... " .......... 372 
Kttccbe1• :-.1
rrs1 .. F, A ............. ).05 '.~ :::::::•.: ::: :::::::: .... ::::::33773 ocn g, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.35 v J3 
FllrQ'rdOU, Mrs. ,v. w ..... .. 12.45 I ~ · .. · .. · .. · ...... · .... • .. · .. ·329 
~'/<::: .• ~~~~.- \v~; • :::: :: : : •: :: I:~ ~• >::::: .. : ::: : :: : : : .... : ::: ::: :::3
4
t 
Grimm Jas. .. ... ...... .. .... 7,21 ., c8 
Kos, '.I'. R .................. 1.19 6 .. .............. , .............. 5 
,v,ac, l\lr1. J. H ........ .... . l.05 l, 21 ............................ 6 
Miller, F. B . & 1 ..•.••.•..•• 1.05 21 , .••..•..• ..••.... ············7 
\'v;nans, A. •) ............... 1.05 , , ..1, s. 6, r7 to 24 incl . .... · .. • .... g 
•llathAwar C. P ............. 1.35 .I, 4. i. 8, 10. u. 12 • .... , ...... .. 9 
Hopke. f. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .75 1, 2, 5. 6, 9, 10. 18 to 24 incl .... .. 10 
Chamberlain C. M, . . . . . . . . . . .75 1 to 6 incl.. and 15 to 24 incl. .• u 
Rcynolda. W. R. . . . . .. . .. . . • .751 •3. 20. 2• .......... • ........ · .. 16 
Morcan. Mo■,eJ .......... , .. .75 •.l, 14 .. • .... • .......... · .... · .. i7 
.4 .......................... .... 89 Cole, Hannah M ............ . 75 17, JI$ ............ ............. •:., 
, ·- . --~;~ : -:·::,::-:-: :~· :-:-:,::· .':·::;.:,~~···::: :·:~~:• .. ~ .:,:~~'~;!:""~~~~,-~ :": :·:: :··: ;!::·::: ,::~ :"_7g.! a ·:~  i:·"r I:· ~ ;,--~·.'.-: ·::.:~.;:~-~ ·.::~:·:·: .t.1:·~~:; tn 
18. 19 • • • • •,, • •, , • •, • • • • • · • • • • • •93 1Slacho. ttou. E. . .•. . ••.•. , •. 2.69 r, 2, 8 to IJ incl., & 20 to 24 incl :12 
1.1 • ........ • .. ,. .... • • ........ 95 Corku11,. \V. F ............... 1.05 , . i, s. 6, 8. 16, 18, 20· .......... •23 
:11 .. • ...... • •,........ .. • .... •!i5 Hallett llf, C ................ 1.05 CJ, 9, 1.1, q , ~o ....... • ........ .. 24 
•9, 10 ...... • • ............ • .. • .. 915 Lee. cllie E .... ............ .. 1.97 i • .......... • ................ .. ::,6 
1,1, 14 " ............. .......... ·96 llfcGill. A. R. ............... 1.97 l . II, •9. 24 .................... .. ;as 
.2J ...... •.... ... .. .. .. •• ...... •0..1 Gri1Cin
1 
l. N ................. 1.51 6, 8 .... • ...................... •29 
3, 4 .......................... 1o6 F~y. I•. 0 .................... 4.19 4, 8. u .......................... 3r 
.::11 ........... • .............. 1o6 l),vall. )I. B ...... .... ...... 1.95 ..14 .............................. 32 
;; .·.·.·.·.:·.·.:·.·· .. .-..................... ::::::~ ~;r~~~."'t ·u: ................. ...... ::~ ~! ............... ·: :::: . ............ .. ...... :::·~~ 
••• U J .................. ...... 1•3 Draper. G.D ............... 1.95 h.l:!, 10, •.1. 1.1. 15 ................ 31\ 
,! ... • .. • .... • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 115 Lowe, J. \\·. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .75 , to 8 incl., and 17 ...... · .... · .. 37 
15 ............................ 115 Lra"ford. ll. E ............... 75 111. •~. 24 ............ ......... 43 
1b .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ... .. • .. • 115 t'mwford, tr. S. .. .. .. . .. .. . .75 2.1 .... • ...... • ...... • .. • .. • .. •44 
JO .......................... 115 l>c\\ it•. Cat herine ........... ,75 •. 2 .......... .................. 50 
3, 4 ............................ . J(J ~lcKtlevey, \Vm ............ 1.05 , . 1.1. 2•. 21 .................... 5r 
ll ............................ 1•9 Sawy.'r, 11. B ................ 75 ..11. :::,1 24 ........................ 53 
•• i, .l, 4. 5 ...... · .... • ........ 130 Makinson, \V. 8 ..... ... . .... 45.~5 11. Jh .. · ...... • ": .......... · .... 5() 
<,, 7, I! .. ....... ..... ........... •J• 11nllett, Hcssoc ...... , ....... 4.95 ..!, 10, 11, 13 ...................... 6o 
l! J, -1. 5, ...................... JJ.l ":' I .................... 27,4~ 15 ......... ., ................... 74 
I·. 100 ht. J. J. 4 .............. JJJ l.1!l1Cce1 , Jno ............... 4.9, 1~. q .......... •: ............. ,75 
h, 7, 8 ....... • .... •• ........... • 142 Guile , B . .\I, .............. 1.So ;, R, Q, 1,1. 14, 15, Jt, .. • .. " • ..... •76 
u IJ, 11 ..................... •1-17 I.you,. )Ira. Clara ......... I.JI 1. 1. 13, 16, 20, 22 ................ 51 
•~: H, , · .... · .. · "·.. · .. · .... 147 \\·a11nn. V. F ................ r.65 •· ..1. 4. 21 ....................... 82 
15, 10 ........................ 151 )lall,,ry, Jos ................. 89. 1;, ••>. 23 ...................... g4 
J ............................ 52 Woli •. \lary ............ . ,. 111 1, 6. K ...... •····· •·········•·85 
10 .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. ·.... .. .. .. 1 _,., Simpson, \V,u . .. .. • . .. .. .. .91 J .... • .... • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .... 815 
.l, 4 ................... · • .. •5J llan. A. F ............... JJS 1. 2 ............................ 87 
lJ. 14 • .. • .... • .. ... 1; l 1-roH, \, L. . .. .. .. .. . .. 1.05 J ........................ • .... ·8~ 
1 ................ ............ 154 lJurt, Alvard ................. 1.35 , .......................... gq 
•8 · ... ....................... . 59 hribs. \ .... ............... 5.71 l :o 5 incl., & f ;'. 17. 18 2r ...... 90 
Pt 7 ........................ 101 ~lillcr, C. ....... .......... 4,2 1 1. J, .I. 4, 2• .................... 93 
13· ............ . ....... ...... ;6, ! 'chi, !llitchelJ ............. J.45 11.24 .......................... 9-1 
1, ..1. 3 ..... ......... ..... .... 163 ·1icc man .................... 7.19 •. :!. ,1. 4 .................... • .. •95 
14 • .... " .... • ...... · .. · ...... 163 01 en, Su au \\' .............. 4,95 •.1. 14, 17, 2-1 • ................ • 100 
.J.J . ~]. l •. .. .. .. .. •• " .. " .... 163 l'c11n , ' \\' ................. 35 ,71 1. 2 7, 8 1;, 18, 21. 22 .... .... IOI 
•J, 11 ........................ 164 1-:iltou & Lyon .............. 4.95 a•, 22 .. '. ....................... 102 
11 ............ ................ 171 baton. . 111 .......... , ...... 91 10, ..10 .......................... 113 
1, 2 .......................... 17.2 u •in. Mrs, M . ........ ..... 1.37 •9 .............. ........... ... u5 
t, . , ........ • .... • ...... • .... • 1.73 Thomas. . E . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .75 •· :i, 15, 16. r7. 18 ........ • .... • 116 
, l .............. ................ Jib rabcr.C.L ................. • 75 , .............................. IJ7 
'
·~ .·.·.·•·.·.·.·.· .. ·.· .... ·.·.·•·.·.• ..... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .•77} nud,ley, lsaac ............... 91 l, II .......................... 118 
0 n Thornp 011, • B. . . . . . . . . . . . .75 I • ''.'. • •.•••••. ' •••••••••••••. I 19 
,I , • .. • .... • .......... " " .... 176 Gr, l><·r, C. L . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .75 1.1. 11 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .......... 12.z 
~ 6 ,s IQ 20 ................ 179 Gnoc1rich, ........... ...... 18.45 l , 2. "· 7, . JO, l .J. JJ ............ 123 
" .. : ... : ... · .................... 181 \\ilh er1 Laura M .... ....... 1.os \II <'f ........................ ,24 




8! l'tt, .................... •.65 \II of .......................... r25 
_ • llonaakcr. \. l., ............ I.JS 1, ~ •• 1. -1, tt . 12, 1.1, q .......... y2(j 
HJ lO ........................ 184 nrhctt, F. F'. Est ....... .. .. 4.95 \II or .......................... 127 
r, • ........................... 187 Cnhin, fl D. E.lit ............ 4.~1 \II of .. ...................... r29 
, 7. 8 .......... • .. • .... • ...... • 191 llocs er, E .................. 2.85 6, 7. 8, 9, ro .................... 130 
1,1, 14 ........................ 191 '-aud,ro, l, iizali<th ........... 2.2, 1,, 7, 8. Q, 10 .................... 132 
JJ, JJ ........................ ,9· ~1..,,,1 .. koca, ,vrn ... ......... J-45 •. 8 .......................... ,.l.l 
• to •2 incl ..................... , do .................. 8.49 I, l, .l. 4. -~- fi, 7, .............. 134 
. l! .......................... 197 :\lcln!}re. D. C ............ .. . QI '\II or ........................ 135 
~ ............................ ,95 1.ngan, R G .................. 68 \II or ........ - ................ 136 
H) ...................... • .... • 109 \\ ~tu . Jn . . ............... • .68 ,\I I of .... • • .. • .. • ...... • .... • 137 
.o, ..11 ........................ 200 J ones. Tdaa E ................. 01 \II 0 f ........................ 13 
JJ .. .. . • .. .. .. ....... • ...... 201 ·,mpkin . L. fl. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .68 ~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 141 
t6·.· ..... : ... ·:·:·:-:-:...:<:::::::::::::::~ fi~~~~:)~ l ~;O;t .................... :: :i: :: t ,,rn..::::::::::::::: ::::::::: :~ 
• auu 1' 111g.ti11. Re,,. J S. .. .. .. .. .. .68 "· h, 7. 8. Q. 10 .... • ...... • .... 145 
2 .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. •...... .. " .. 207 Benedict, C. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .68 1, 2, 4 , 6, 15. r;. 10. 21, 2J .. • .. • 146 
•7, 1 .................. ..... zo7 Koenig. J. I' , .......... ,91 , . ;i, 10, n 22 .. ... ............. 117 
.Ji ................ • .. • ...... .. 209 \\ ilh~lm. Mr . A . L. .. .. • .. . .68 1, 2. 6, 15. 21. 23. 2-1 .......... 14 
15 ............................ 210 i\lilnc , Mrs. \\". B ............ 75 , , u, :24 ..................... 149 
16 .... .. .. .. .. " .............. 2,0 13al<er. R. M. .. .. .... . .. .. .. . .75 13. 1-1. 17 .......... • ........... 150 
5. 6 ......... .. . ................ 211 Prenti . \V. C . .............. 1.79 1, 2. 5, 9, 14. 2r. 2l ........... . 151 
14 , . ... • •, •, •, • • • • • • •, •, • • • • • 1 212 Nelson. 1lcv, L. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.05 5, b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ..... -1 c:: l 
J3, 24 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · • · •2 19 Currier. A. , , ......•.•...• 4.95 8 , , , .. , , . •.•. , .. , . • ••....•.. , , 154 
J~ ............................ 2.io \V-:ilter. Laura l\C ...... ...... 3,45 17, 1 , ~1 22 .................. 155 
J. 4. ,; ....................... •~5 Btnnett, C. N ......... ...... g.45 1;1. 14. 1 . J l, 22 ..... • .......... 15<> 
7 ........................... ,225 Powel l. J, R, ................ I,05 i, ll. 9, II 12, IQ to 24 incl .... 157 
q, 1,1, :u ........ • · .......... 225 ll uneker. A. L ............ • .. 3.15 t Lo Ii ind .• 1 .. 1. [4. 15, 16, 19 to 
1u ......... • ...... • .... • , ... .. 2~ \Vo o<lh ull, M . J .............. 1.05 .14 Incl ..... .............. .. 158 
-.1165 :::::::::: :::::::: ... :,:·.:.::::22~77 .\filler, J. \V . ................ . 97 13 t!). 20. 21, 22 ............. ... 159 • , artracc, ~.He: Lena .. .. ... . ,97 .l, 3. 15, 16, 19, 20 .. • .... • ...... l().) 
4. 5 ............. • .......... .. 2.0 llinklcy. R. R ............... 1.37 1, .2. 3, -1. 1-1. 1;, ri, 19, ':lo ...... r (,1 
11 .. • .. • ..................... •2Jt Smith, L, C. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 1 •9 c,, ;, S, .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ..... •l'>.l 
J ........................... 2JJ Allen, J ....... ............ . 6{ ,, 8, 21 ........ .. .......... 1G1 
10 .. .. ............. . · ...... ~J.l ,•·,:1, ter, L. S , . .. .... 68 15, 16, 19. 20, 21, 21 ............ , ,,s 
15 ................ .... • . , • J.:IJ \l·cston. S, E. .. ... .. . .. .... .68 ,. , J.l. 11 ......... ... .. . .... . . ,., 
5 , ...... .. ..... .. ....... AJ~ \\' alker. A. E ....... ........ • 67 19. 20, ~1. 21 ................ .. 167 
13, 14 ...................... .. 234 lilC}', J. \\. .. ... .. .. . .. .. .. .81) 3, 4 .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ 109 
b . .. .. • ................... • .. 235 ouscr. Edw. .. .. .. .. .. .... .67 J ............... ........ ..... 17J 
•6 ................ . .......... . 235 S;iecrs, [,. . K ................ • 67 8, 2-1 .................... . ..... 17-1 
5. () .......................... 2J6 Uavi. F. S ................. .;.!:: ~ ....... - .......... . ....... 175 
l4 ............................ 2J7 Puck.cu, J. \\' ............... ,90 JI ........................... : 1;6 
,1, 2~ ....................... JJ7 .\lorll'an, R ..... ... ........... 1.35 13, 11 ........................ . lJo 
10 .. .. .. .. .. ..... • • ...... • .... 2~3 Moy11t', ll. 2. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 1,49 rt. u .. .. .. .. .. .. ............ 181 
q .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 24() Bran~euvcra. P. \V . .......... 1. •Q • J, 19, 20 .. .. .. .. . .. • • ....... 18J 
15, 16 ........ .............. .. ::,46 llam,lton. Vv. E ............ 3.-15 II, 15, •6, 24 ................. ,184 
q ...... ...................... ::,53 l,;i119an . J. S .............. ... ,97 11 , 12. •J. 15, 16, 19 to Jl incl .. 185 
.21 ......... • .... • ..... • .... ,253 ' erner, \Vaa.ltcr .. .. .. .. • .. . .97 .1. 4. 7,' 8. 10, 11. u ............ 186 
.5 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... 254 Platincaux. C. II. .. .. .... . .. .n 4, 5. 1. 8. 9. 11. 12 ............. • 1S7 
•.l, 14. \15, 16 ................ ,254 'tolt. J. D .................. I .65 9, JO, 18, 19. 20 ................ JBS 
2 1, ,u, .2, . :a,i .................. 254 l'eter■ on. l\lichael ........... 2,69 11, rJ. 15. 16 .................. J89 
.l ............................ :,59 Loll'an. . S ... .............. . 67 7, ll. 9, 19, 20 ................. · 190 
6 ............................ 259 Ile ter, C, M ................ .67 , , n ,12 .................. . ... 191 
18 ........................... ·~ YcagerL L. G, . .... .. .. .. . .... .u7 ~. 6 .. .. . .. .. . .. .............. 19J r.· .. · .. · .. · .. · .. · .. · ....... · ............. ·.·.·.: ... :: ·.· .: :. :. ·.· .: ·.· •.· 11r ~~I~•. t-i'r:_i• L~; ti~ .. :: : : : : .':::: :i: : ~: •.i ~ '. .. t~ .. ~~. ln·c·I: . : : : : : : : : : : :~~ 
o "' 11,am!lton. J. ... .. ... .. . .. .. .67 IJ to 21 incl. ................. •JQ<' 
,,, 10. 11 . 12 .... ., ............. ~61 l.oppmcott .. • .. . .. . .. .. ..... 2.6<) , .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. . .. .... 198 
J• ............................ 26:a yer. s. ii.. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. • .. .67 I, 2, 5, 14, JS, 16, 22 ............ •w 
!o'•·.·•.~·.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: ·:·::·:·: ·: ·:•: ·::::: '.: :?7i G~~d~f~1o:11~0~.o_r.~.::::::::::: :t ::: £• J~~• I~~ 2;: ·~; ·::::::::::::: ::! 
• Irvine. lsthel M. • .. .. .. .... . .67 ,I, 4, s. 6. 8, 13, 17, 18, 21. 23 .... 203 





, 3.1 ..................................... : : : : : : : :~~ Jlotchkl s. \V. S. . .......... 4.95 24 ................. ....... l0-1 =• T.ong. I.. E .................. 1.0.5 1, 6, 18, 21, 24 .... • .... • ........ 2(15 
3 .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... 214 llarrlne, Miss Lila .. .. .. .. .. .89 11, H .... .. • .. .. . .. .......... 2ot, 
•l ............... • .. • ..... • .. 2e; llursch~. ·, . I. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .67 1. 3, 4. 5. 6, 8 to JJ incl.. 15, •9. ~o· , ........ • .... • ........ •:289 ·opeland, J· \V. .. . .. .. . .. .. .89 21, .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. 207 
4 ........ • • ...... •.. .. ...... 29• l\lill>11rn. \ . . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .67 1 to u Incl. .. • ............ · .. 208 
~.~ 1 .•.. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ..... ·.·.·.· ........ •. ·.·.·.::::29
29
~ lllauk. F. M , ................. 89 4. ~ 10, 1-1, ..10 2 1, 2J .......... 209 
•. , .. t'\\•m:in, . \V •••.•••.•• , •. . • .~7 18, ~o • .ii .... : .............••• , 210 
16, 17 ........................ 29.1 Boffington, llln. l\Iartha .... '-'9 13 .............................. ,:11 
•8 ............................ ::?yJ Kelsey, Alb~rt ..... .. ... .... . .67 1 ~ 8 11 l l :.II 2l .......... Jll 
2.1 ..... •.. .. .................. 29.1 'Bi1ho1>. B. F. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. . .67 ,~. ·r 1.' 17
1
' 18,' i J · .... • ........ •,llJ 
q, 15. 16 ........................ 98 lllilcs, Jas ............ ....... 1.95 12, 22 .................... .... J14 
J ........... • .. .. .. .. .. .. .... l99 Piney. E. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. • .8 • ;. 8. 11 to 16 incl .. • • .... · .... 215 
l, 4 .......... • .............. ·JOO Da •i1. J. 11. ................ 5.69 ..1, 3, 4. 6, 7, 8, 11, Jl, lJ. 15, 1n 
w ............ •, ............ .. 300 Lurking, J. A . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .8r 20 ind ............... • .... •216 
l.\ .. .. .. .. .. • .... •.... .. .... 300 1.cc, lllr8 , I. E. .. .. .. . .... . .81 7. 8 16 •8 19 Jr 22 .......... 217 
7 .................. ....... ... 304 Iillcr, l\l. F . ................. 81 t,l, i1, is. 17 ta 2/incl. ........ 21 
7 8 ......... • ................ 305 \.Vhalcy, E. 0. & F. M ..... 1.3~ 1., 20 ...... · .. • ........ · .... •219 
•,.:1 .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· . .'.'.' .. .'.'.'.' .. .'. ::::::330125 lorrlson, Ju ............ .... 75 1, ..1,,~· ;'.•.~:.~?:.~~· :.1:.'.~'. .1.~,. , " Ro1coo, n. ),,',. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1,, 
11) .. .. .................... JI~ l'ltilllp~. n. W ................ 07 I t,) 4 inc!,, 6 to 13 ind., 15. 
5 ........ · .. • · .. • ............. 3Jr.1 Dlck~y. '"· n. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .67 JO, ll to 2 I incl ........... JJJ 
11\. 17 .. • • ........ · ............. 3J0 Needham, Chu, ............. r.05 5. ti. 7, 8. r r to JO incl., 2.1 24 • .. :JJJ 
1 ............................ 3JJ Smith, J, \V . ............... .(,7 .1. 4. 7. 8, IJ t,, H Incl.. 2J 2.1• .. •lll 
17, 18 ........................ 3JJ llranbauirh. T'. ,v ............. 8() ,,. Ill JI), lO .................. ,.is 
J, ◄, 5 ........................ 3'7 .\d:ilr. J • ................. 1.11 ii u ........................ ,211 
18 ...................... , ..... 327 Fo•Ur, A J .................. 67 >! • ri. 1.1. I4 .................. ..127 
:5, 6 .. .. .. .. .. .. • .... · .. • .... ·3JO Kirk. J. \\· . .. ............... 1.05 13 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. :1129 
10 ........ , ...... .. ............ 59 
J .. ' ........ '.. . .. ' ..... ' . ' .... 6o 
4 .............................. 6, 
•o .. • ........................... 6, 
•7, t8, 21 • ..ll .................... 61 
10 .......................... .... 6, 
,16 .............. ................ 63 
17, 18 .......... , ............... ,63 
3 · • · · • · ,. • • • · • · · · • • .• · .• · • · • ·, •64 
•6 ......................... • .... (14 
9 · • · · · · · · · .. • · · · · · · .• · • • · · · · •. ,65 
(;' ~·. ?'. . ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. · ... : : : : : ':: : : : : : : : : : : ~; 
East Half or 20 • ............ .. 77 
Pt. (meet~ and bounds) •.. .. •.. 78 
!t ~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : . : : : : : : : : : t 
' ti, 9 ............ · ...... · .... · .. •Bl 
2.j ......... .... .............. ... 9,2 
8. 9, IQ ......... • .......... .... 14 
:~ :::::::::: . .-.-... ::·_ ........ ::::::::~ 
!~ : : : : : : : : : : . : ................... ::::::: :~ 
Amt. Taxes Amr. Ta ~ 






Baaker, S. .. . .. .. .. .. ...... 1.57 8, II, 12 , 13 ................. •2JO 
Adair. no. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .67 1, 8. ll, 14. iii, 20 .... .. • .... • .. 231 
\."nung J. E . . . . . . . . . , , . . . .<,7 U, Ir, 1.z, tJ • •, •, • .. , , , , ... , , •2J.l 
Hanson, M. I . ............... i .1; 5, 9, 18 .... • .. • .............. 233 
lrela.rd, Jno , E. .. ... .. .. .. .. . .67 H•. ~o .............. • .... • ...... 234 
Richmond, D . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1.05 -', !), to 15 incl .. 20, 23 , 24 ...... 235 
Pamon, J. B. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .67 12 .. · .. · .......... · ........ • .. 236 
Palmer, .E ..... . ............. 67 19, 20, ..11 .. · .... • ............ z38 
B,,langcr, fno. .. .. .. . ..... 4.05 7, 14 ........ ·.. .. · .. · ........ 2J9 
\Ves t, F, ,v ..... ............ 1.49 1. 11, 2-' .... • .. • .. · • .. • .... • .. 241 
Sanborn, P . F .............. 1.65 w, 23 .. · .. ·.... .. .. · ...... • .. 24J 
Riker. lf. Y . ................. 1 .. 19 11. 12,.15, 16, 19.w ............. ,243 
A twell, .\la1uic \V . .......... 2.55 3, 4, 15. 16, 19, ,o. :22. 23. 24 .... J.µ 
I ohnston , Robt. • • • . . . . . . . •. r.35 • l <l I! incl.. 13 to 2-1 incl · · · · · ,245 
Barnes. E. C. . .............. r.35 ..! Lo 6 il'cl ., !) to 12 :acl ., 19 to 
Bassett, Lee ................. 1.4!,I 24 incl. .. • ............ • .... 246 
t. Cloud Development Co. . . .7b 6, 7. o. 13, 14, 15, 17. 181 •9, 20· •247 
do r .35 IJ. Jt 151710:24incl ......... ,248 
do 1.05 r, 2, 5, 9 to 15 incl., •7, r8, 2r 
do 7,65 u. .. .. .. .. .. · .. · .. · .. · .. 249 
do 4,79 1 to 2~ incl., 24 · ...... • ...... 250 
do 8.25 • :o f1 incl.. 8 to 2q incl. · • • • • • • ,25 • 
do ...... 12.29 • 3, 14 ...... · .. ·.. · .......... • 252 
do 2 73 1. b. b • · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · • · • · · · · 253 
do ...... 2.25 7, 8. 12, 17, 18 ................ 254 
do . 1.97 •9 · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 255 
r • i ~ -:;~~.,. . : : :- ~ ··~ ~~~~ i· -,~~ l~J• :; ·, • ~~,.~.~ -•-.: ~·~: .~ • •~~ ,':, • : : : : : : ~~~ 
do ...... 4.93 O, 11, 1.21 21, 2,1 .. · ..... :~: ...... ~:,3 
d o 2 85 1 · • · · · • · • · · · · · • • • · · · • · • • • · • • • 250 
do :::::: 1:95 8, II, IJ, 15. LQ, 2• . 23 . ....... 26<) 
do • .. .. . .75 •. I\, q. u , 23, 24 · .. · ........ 261 
do ...... r.65 ,. 1• I:!. 21, JO ...... · .... · ...... 2'j2 
d o ...... 1.05 4. 6 9, 11, l J, ?o .............. 263 
do ...... r.35 1Q, 21 . 22, 2.1. 24 · .... · .... .... 264 
do ,75 I l · .. · ...... · · .. • .. • ...... 2(i5 
d .75 5, 6, 7. 13, l-1. •s. 16• ........... 2(i6 
do .75 '· J ...... • .. · ......... · ....... 2<57 
do 2.25 I 1, 2. 1-l. 15, 16. - LS .. · .. • .. · .. · .. 2(jg 
do 4.50 1, 2, 6, 9. 16, 17, 18, 20, 22, 23 
d 3, 1 5 I 14 .. .. .. ... • .... · .... · .... · 269 
do 1.35 1, 2. 4 to l r oncl.. 1 J, q , 15 
do 1.97 16, 18, 19, 21 to 14 incl. ••• •270 
do 3.49 l :o 7 incl., ~ t'l r4 incl. 16 to 
do • 25 24 in cl. .. · .. • .............. 2;1 
do 1,05 r. 4. 5, 6. B. 16. 17, 18, r9, 21, 
do 1.65 ,.z, 2,1. 24 ················••272 
do ...... 135 J 4, l'l , tr, t7. to 23 incl. · .... •273 
do ...... 2.251 15. 22, 2J. 24 .................. 274 
dn ...... 5.6j 1..1 to 24, incl. .................. 275 
do ...... 2.25 .:?t, ~,z, ..?J · • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -276 
do ...... 1 88 13 .. · .......... · .... · ........ 277 
do 1.35 1 .. .. .. .. .. .... .. · . .... · • .... 278 
do 1..15 1. 2. 9, ro · .. · .................. 279 
do .75 21 • · • · • • · · • • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • • •213r 
do I 05 IJ, 14 .. · .... · · .... · .......... 283 
do .75 r. Ii · ....................... 28,1 
d .;5 1, 2, !E. 6, 10, IJ, 14 ............ 2R5 
do 3.15 11, 1=. 16 ...................... z86 
d 1.95 1 to !, incl.. 7. 8. 17, 19, ~o ...... :zs, 
do · ·~~ 1 4 c 2• ..... • .... • .... • ...... 288 
do 2.85 1:1 .'.~: ....................... ::,89 
do 4.0~ C., !!. I, IJ, IJ .......... · .... 290 
do 6.69 r. 2 , I I , IJ, 14, 16, 19, 21, 2J.· • · •291 
do 2.57 8 . 12 • ...... •.. .. .. • .. 29~ 
do 1.05 ~8. 1t1 " .. • .... • • ...... • ........ 29,1 
do .75 ~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... 294 
db 2.25 JO, 1.1. 24 .................... 29· 
do .75 21, 23 ........ .. .............. 296 
d o r .05 23, 2-1 .. · .... · .. · .. · ........ .. z9? 
do .7· u •········ · · •····· •··· · ·····300 
rlo l,C\5 1.1. 14, 1,5 ...... · ...... • .. • .... ·302 
do 5.25 21 • .. • .... • .. • • ........ • .... 304 
do 9.6<} 17, 1d .. · .. · · ...... .. · ........ •305 
do ...... 10.9; ,. 6. 9, 10, • 7. 18. 21 .. · ...... ·.1o6 
do . ..... 9.41 9 to 1.1 incl ................... 307 
do ...... 16.95 1;. 18. 20. 2•, 2J .............. ~09 
do ...... 6045 I, :::?. () 7, 8, IJ, q ............ 312 
d~ ...... 15.45 l< , 11,u.1,1,q ................ 313 
do ...... 24.45 6. 11. 11. I.I ..................... 115 
do ...... 2.41 5. Ci. •• •1. 14. r7, 18. JQ, 21, ~3 .. 3•6 
do ...... 5.03 1, 2, 11 u. 13. 14 . 16, 17. 22. 24 .. 317 
do 4.05 G, '/, B. q l 5. 17, 18. 19, 20. 21, 
do 2:85 01. i4 .. · ........ · ........ 31 
do 3 17 5. 6, 9. 11, r2. rJ. q . 15 18 to 
do 2:69 1 12 incl.. 24 ................ 319 
rln 11•1 l, 1, 6. 7, 8. 11. 14 .............. 320 
do 1:35 4, ll , 12, q. 16, l7 18 I, 2 ...... 321 
do 1.35 I 5, 6, 14, 15. t6, 17 ............. . 322 
do 2.25 S, 14 , l S, 16 .. • ...... ........ · .. 323 
do 2.43 7, 8. 9 , ll · ........ · ............ 32-1 
rlo _ 1.55 1 to 10 ind. 13, IS, 1R ........ 326 
do 1.99 1, J, 6 ,o 12 incl ., 1-1. 16. 17 • • · ,327 
do 1.11 1, 2, 3, 6. 7, 81 10, lf , 12, 13, 
do I.H 16, 17 .................... 328 
~~ !:~ ~4 .................................... ::::::::::3: 
do I.JS •. 2, J , 15. 16, 17, lg ............ 332 
do 4,05 1 ,2, Ii, 18 .. · .... · .. : · .... · .. · 333 
d o 495 7, 10 to 15 incl., 17. HS ........ 334 
do .... . 12.95 7, 8, 9, 13. 14, 15, 16 ... ... .. ... . 335 
7 •o 1-1 oncl. •·················JJ6 
•· J, 3, 5, 6, 8 t o 18 incl , · · · · · ·337 
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· 1. 4, 5, b, 8, 9, II · .. ..... .. .... 339 
ttl ............................ 341 
11 • • • • • • '' · · • ·' ·• • · • • · '• ' ' ' • • •343 
I, 4 · .. · .... · .. • " ........ • .. ' .. J44 
1 l O 14 incl. .. · .... · .... · ....... 346 
• 1 J < to q incl. · · · · · · · · · ·347 
I' to' 7 tnci .. 9 to l4 incl., 16, l7 
18 ........ · .. • ...... · 34S 
.\II of ...................... 349 
\II of ....................... 357 
All ot ..................... · .. 361 
1. 2. J. 8, Q. IO .......... · .... • 362 
.\II ul , ... ···· ··· · · ······ ···· ·36 
II ot .. · .... · ................ 364 
Ali or ....................... 3'15 
\II of ........................ ,166 
II of ....................... 367 
All or Block , ...... •368, 369 & 370 
1, 2, J, 4, • · · • • · · · · · • '•' · · • •' ' •JZI 
I 8 Q •o ............... ....... J7f'i 
.: ~: o• :o 10 ind ..... · ...... · .. 377 
r, 2, J, 4. 7, 8. 9, 10 .. • ........ ·JiB 
I l 3 ti 7 8 9 IO " · ........ • :179 ,,11 ~, f ·a1~ck • .' .. jSo. 38•. 382 & 38J 
l, 2, .l. 5. 6, 8, p, IO • ........ · .. 384 
• to 7 incl. 9, to · .. · ...... · .. •385 
All of fllocks 386, 387, 388, 389, 
39'1, J9l, 39,. 39J, and 394 
• 2 4 to •o incl. · ............ ·395 
,\ II 'ot · 13hicks 396, 397, 398, 39'1 
4lO, 401, 402, 403, 40-1, a1td 40;:. 
I , 2 J 4 6 7 8 ........ • .. · .... 4o(j 
7, 8. (o · .. • .. .' .... • .... · .... · .. 407 
• • 2 5 8 ,1 10 ................ 409 
r ,· j' -1 ' s' 10 .... ............ 410 
l\11 ',,£ I •• ''. ,' •••• ' '. • •••••••••• ·4 1 [ 
1 to h inct.,.8, 9. JO ............ 4•> 
All of Dtocks 4r3, 414,415, 416. 
4•7. 4•8. 419, 420, 421, 42J, 
423, 42-1. 425, 4J6, 427, 428 • 
429. nnd 430 · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
f ~ ... 3 .•.• ~ .. :·:·:·:·.~:·:·:·:·:·:·: :::::::::: J1~ 
\II of ............ ............ 436 
2 3 4 < 6 • .. · ................ 437 
\ ti 'of• lfl~cks 433. 4.19, 4-10, 4-1 l 
4 IJ. 4 IJ, 444. 4-l'i, 4-16. ◄H· 
4-18. 449. 450. 451, 45.1. 453. 
J, ~s4c; : : : : : ·. ·.::: . .............. :::: :;;~ 
Al• ·of ntocks 456. 4_:i7. 458, 4SQ, 
4M, ~'H . ~U-, 4v,,. 46~, 465, 
466. 467, 4C>lj to s ro incl ........ 
ir t,, 41 incl . .......... noulevard 
~:,, 50, 77, 78 • • • ••·••••Bouten rd 
~o to 90 incl.. 91, 9J ····Boulevard 
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·,. • .. 7.65 
...... 855 
...... 81.75 





••.•• • 6 ,119 









.•.. •. 3.15 
do ...... 41;5 
do .... .. 52.55 
do ...... 11.25 
do .... .. ~555 
do ..... . 27.:,.1 
D. H. GlLL, 
City of St. Cloud, Florld1. 
To riot· c· eOple · · of Osceola County: ,, YOUR '' 
A 1 NEEDS fa.- t 1ers in the field; food products are as necessary as soldiers or ammunition. ~~ mu~( 
.JPPri __ .-.... ~.r.. .. Jl .. n,.,,.,."n· i.e-\ -· . i.-·:.\.11r.r.---A .. ~~i, rt !!.:·-·t-r~• ) L .. ::a ·:Jv!y •1., r--:,;Hks w·rh b"ouniitill io"<l products -th·roiighout the 
UNCLE 
period o war! 
"Those W 10 Ca11't F. gh Can Fa 0 " 
Fl rida i 
ct. 'ful war. 
the mo t ideally located place in the countr}' fo r thi work f a sisting the nation in carrying on a UC-
t. Cloud and 0 
forth r· ch h, rv t . 
... oln Coun y are aboundinc,. in fe til fi Ids of untilled oil, awaiting nly the hand of man to bring 
" o Your Bit" -
B taking a f rm and producing the needed food product for the nation and her allie . , 




are in t. Cloud an<l the immediate vicinity more than two thousand acre of the most fertile soil that is un-
To any man or woman who will take a parcel of land the St. Cloud Development Co., St. Cloud Fla., will 
giv fre u e f the e lancl in thi vicinity, in order to allow tho e who wi h to "do their bit", to show that they mean 
to , tand b~hind the head of the nation in wagin a succe ful :var. Application may be made·at any time after this 
notic , and will be allotted, re of charge, unti l all the land are under cultivation. \,Yrite at once 11nd get your share 
of th s lands. 
YOUR PAT IOTIC DUTY---IF YOU CAN'T FIGHT, FARM" 
I 
P RT H WS The t. Cloud \VANT ADS 
FOR SAI.E- REAL ESTA.'1[ 
I CR A E OVER E T R TION I Red Cross Auxiliary 
•, l'h e \\(Ir:" h g 1n:; n.1 T ntlillr·. 
\1 1•1111, toll , I) •., Jul) 9. 1917.-
,\ Jmut • .ry of the July Lrop Rep·>rt 
i r ;h, Stale of Flori I,, an,I tor th e 
l •11it I -.;tat . ,, ,1 compilt- I l ,t1 th. !1u. 
rt.~a11 nf C: 'Ip E hm;it.,, (and trans• 
n ,itto I t hr 11,:h 1h~ . \\'ca h ·r llureaul 
1•. ' IJcpar•men r,f .\l(ri - ulturt, is 
• f ,ll o wa: 
I a ... h un ' t h :-.J)l't:1ali.t111~ ua one i,h c 
L'ni e I ~tate~ .• h. 1y I forcc.i"'t, t 1,600, or ,, r, rh TbL· '-!'a~1z ... dr, .. ini:, au l 
J 1,a!e'i ; pr ,cui: 1•,u1 l a. t year (c~n• k11H1:t l's cnn ,ing in fn 1u the n1rious 
Ill 
will I UR ·.\Ll.:. lake nt c ofic r u lot 
•:. blo ck 16~. Sr. .loud, n ra 111 a,. 
i1111, (j. \\ . ~mith, llm, n, L, k ·Ian I, 
I lor i I ,, ~ l·Jt 
, '' "ii 11 .,H9,')JJ U:ik:t. l'nit~ ft" . C'(Ual t , any turnl!tl uu t 1,y 
Pinea r. pl es thl· h -.t -.uri.::h:a l nur~e , , The o ld Jin. 
~ a: c J J ... 1 c n ti· i ,1 .i .. ~,. c.: n,. lll, -.u aC\:l.:µ ahl'-' t" u ... , com t.J u 
par ! \\l!.t t hl· ten •yea. avcra I.' 0 r in lw11dlr of spo tl e whitt.:ne_, ;0 id 
1 5 
man,· "orh:r n~p , n unti l fi nc;:tr1 
.tro l,li-1e,t,I t, fur t he fragmtnt ar~ 
vut int c1, ;~ r :'! \ : . ft ha 1>h.:a,u rt.: 
Oran, es 
Corn t .. 1 • J 11!y I c, ,1Hhti ,n, .55.0, t dmpar t1 
~ tc--Jul) 1 £ 11(:c.1 t, 1 /-00,ooo hu; 1 t h tn Jt'Jr a\'c·ra c- nf ~.o. 
1·r o,l,1cti II l,1>1 ye,1r J IJeccmher e ti• L nit J . 1·, c • July I co n<li1i 11 , ;R :', 
0 Sl"l c.:·\' f) 111'1 r wurk g·1 riii · ic..·IH• 
I) hanollc,1 . 
Th~ k,,t . t«I ur ir.11 s1wn g , o r 
1•1it CC' in npr ra inn ",•ry i.r4o n \\ hich 
"iH hrin;.:- und er one h · a I • 11[lplic , 
0 11a11c1.•. \\.:t)' and mean . etc. r-c ,1ucing 
1 .._. btr3.in on tht" nu ·1l iar,· and r'"n• 
, 11. ri ttJ.: 1111,h· :iic-i nr an,t ~~ti factory 
u in 1.: s 111 hocl"i, \\' c hl, c don e 
, "f) w;uj od workk \\\. h r, l o <1° 
n 11ch heller. 
• lari , n \\ ,·th,rla·,•, 
1 "" ' 12/,00,0 )0 hu Cl, 111 nrtt,I ,, ith tin tt'n }" nr av ra ~ o t 
l ·dt e(\ t·llr,-. : July I f,,r r 1~t , 3 , 120,.. ~,, , i1,c • a-r- rc,1nirrtl 1 y tlie hunJ .. t ,1 ~1 
Lhairman 11 r H ,I l ' rns ,\u,iliary 
I ar ·. 
,r,. n rd 500 n I\\' '"" want !'J p , 
af,,1) pin an,1 ,111,. gay c<ol ,•c<l '<ED CROZS THANKS ALL CON. 
roo,r ,oo 1, 1· pr•>1luct1 ,11 la t y ar, ( D t - Grat elruit 
u rutc: r r t nnt > 1,5R .. l ,i41,ooo bu . "'l .lte Jul)· 1 c ,n,11tiou, 50.0 . c.:0111• 
E ONOMY O F KE E PING SOM!,; 
CHICKENS 
·1 IC r Lh 1,c, 11 oo,l ,I .ii y r C· 11 
ltn\cr y u i I.at i ,1 ,a:i >1 1 ll t\\"lpa 
f,cr urgin • 11c;•nple t,, r rn11u111i,.._. ill 
tc,o,1 · n,1 I ~ t , { «I chkke11 . Jilt! a , 
i11 rtb · 1 hl• main il f t( llllH.' lll n 1 ti\ t: to 
fJ)t,. who liH! in h1wn anti d it> anti 
\\Io ha\(.' t11 k tp their chic"-cn pc.-11 11 .. 
t 1 ni, i 1h.11 th 1s,: chickL•1i, can lu. 
·c,1 frnm 1,11 t ah l ntu ,. and thu 
r,n, n pr (1 tnh)(' withe 11t an) ex · 
FOR S ,\ l.£-100 acres, rc.idy for th.: 
I h w: hou&c:, 7 rl)O ms ; la rge barn ; h 
mile of clu1rcb ; 3 atoru, pos tofficc. 
d•·1, o• , 011 cro1, a h o ulJ pay fo r w 
fmc , i,po<tunhy fo r aubdivi1io 1, 
F I l·.11,mes. St. Cloud I I• f 
1-t )I{ ~.\J.l· \ 1111c r,,rm, 1.to rtl'r l '-. 
\\llh t11nl o ,k aucl rrnp. I( ~n1rl in 
tw , ct.~ t n h~•r a.in \ddrt: l, l1 1_ 
-~.I . .... I l I ,, .. 1. l· t.i JIJ-~ 
FOR SALE 
All Wheat ,rc,J with th t >·)car a,·cr a,,-c or l<J.O. 
1·n,1,il St tc July t forecast , (J71l,- Prlres 
coo,rioo hu , pr,1<1u c tion IJ L year ( D o ·1 h ~ fir- t prir gh·, 11 h•I 1v, i he 
,. mLn • • ima cl r,.w.XXl,,ooo b.1, .1,era,!c .. 11 July I t '1i ye>r an,I tht 
Oats cc t1< I on Je1lr I la t y l!a r 
l,,;i,I,, fairly lilq:c "'" Jk, t·r kni t - TRIB UTERS 
tin;., COll { ·ll ma~t·~ -ii\'. ~mall Wlf' (",, \V(" ., c:0111mjt C.: rr- ·111 the.: .·t. Liou I l(1r,; 
l'l'l',l lour n:ll1lt 011 tla citizen.• pi l · Crn~ wi he to than k, hn,uuh th 
l«w and ,, ery pil'ow that i hdni: col 11 11111 of th,· 1 rn,une, all r, r """ 
tillt:d ,,ith n;nlH' 1r rlul,., r r,, ,11. ,011 rilmtiu~ a I a i~ t ing in thl.· L,·h• 
1,, 11-, • I', 11111 • re ~ ryinsr to ll·Jch u~ 
, , 1nakt: 110 \\.a tc and in a \\t.'l1 man- l·OR S .\I..E hmr1t.•c n p.li, \\I itt 
•·• ii h ,u , tl u re hou hi' l,c nn ref u s c,irr(cr 1>1f,(<' 0l1R. \1111I) '11 S. J ' frlp-
"'' "hkh t n f,,r,J thn e ri11cko \\ i t h ' h· I •. 71h a11 ,I \ \ , \q•., St < r,,ud 
, .. 1a1nr at th e 1irc cnt I rice 11{ $• oo r ri,Ja 4' •J t 
-,; a h • lu ly 1 r lfl'( d, t ; ti .10 .c lJu, !-i'.tltl"1 C ,rn 1:,7 .illd f)J O at !I ;-; and Th1,,;.)' \,il l uo :u 1111 r °'"" t, 11y in rri ,~ phcn (vr th, k1•d Cro!lfl. 
1· rance. Th tn· j nnt a ,lar in the l<uriv c,I fr «m ~Ir. 1 •. 7 , :Sivh "m-
r•1oi i .. ~ck t 1~ rc arc n.•ry few wh o wi ll 
ka\C muc h 11,eli ng and they \\ill ccr-
lil :nly n" "a. t !JOlaloe, . \\ Ith 1h ' 
1, rc ul i1 s houl1I he a Imo t a c rime t n 
w·,,t,· ·1 C"r11 mli ai prcscut price and 
h ,irt• 111,• 1 l,011cs will not feed, 1 oul-
rv \t th l' h ·t11n· nt till• wri1er here 
I . Cl'I tain ly ll fll <'llOllf( h r rus • "' iecd 
une hc-n, let al one a lot nf rhic l-.ens. 
\\ ith c h 1c k rn feed al 4 per hundred 
,111 <1 eiiKs nt t 'iir y cull, p r doacn and 
rh irkcn . .lO cc·nl per po1111J, nny one 
,-ho i111a11 i11 8 lhal J)oultry can be 
r, '" I' d up anti rai c,I prnfitahly i try . 
111g: to dcre l\·c himself. Th ey will n•• t 
, vet 1•av for 1helr fct<l, I ·t alone Lhe 
1,ro1 h1di ;t hht yt"ar, (D 1t1!m!>,.1 t.0 1i • ; : P 11 duP .:.t, an1l 1ir1 , 1[a)· .20.10 
11 a t , ')00,000. 1 l 1 ~.,n per ton ; C11t or. 4, .o nn1I 
" <•rk th ,,t e :1.rc 1111 , w ,rl.:i!t .J: f 1r \h "t.·r for moving- pic tun• hl .. t\tfi , f 9, 10; 
r, 1111 \Ir. \ , c;, Durham c 1mm ission 
,11 s11ecinl sa le f ,r ou week, $19 67. I ' 1f11· ,t .. tatt"-. J I 1 rur ca.,. . ,,. 1 ~ c ~n per p 'Htn•! E;,:L~ JO an I .n 
.:;'"'n,c ,00.000 hu. prod uc.l ion la l y ar. nt, Jh:r 11•>1.l n. 
I l1 c.-1111,<r estimate ) 1,,51.'.Y)z,ooo hu , L ni t rl S:-te \\'h at aco, r ond 9.l o 
Tobacco , • h p, r hu ·he l , "rn 164 r. ,11,I 7.i I 
,.,: all .. July 1 fu r ~r a~il . .J,;6n.ooo lb , ; 11t , 0,n'- hi"(I) a1ul 1n. 1 ccn s; P 11ta• 
J •o,luction J.1 t ye.1r (D,·cemher c5\I· " .!.!,.ri a nil 10~ J c•n·s; llay 14.51\ 
1 nt,•1 ,1 .02;' ,0()1) pound mil .. '"'u.+:>? J> ... r ton; Cotton ..l .f 7 and 
United States · July I forecast, , ,. 1, • r,·111 p , r !}/Jun I: E gK 2~ 3 an I 





, · 1 Elsie -P.-McEl~y 
, ·1 t, July I f,,r at , 1,·.10,000 bu; 
I ru,Juctinn last year (December esti• Aux·11·1ary 
1 lt r. l , 110,000 hu 
1'vcry l•rirlay aft c ,·noon y 111 wil' 
' ,nd :\Ir 1 .. I). Fr" t ancl th mr m 
loers of St Luk~' :\! is ,., "1rk in 
I ar,1 , at thr C1iild l l all Join,J o ut nn 
•h., t d y wh•I yn:i can 1! •1, pcdally 
fnr lll l:'111 ror e,·crv uni ii t11 •• ~ t 
llt,url \u~iliar y at· lar,,. rit••"·ia1· zl"'s 
in one ' kinrl n~ military su111•'y \ 'c 
1 lrnnl, \ err onr ,,r I hf' ma11y da · ~• 
11 111.t·r the ttt ,\. n whn :l.rP her•:,, the 
11,·rl Cro ,. To th n. c ,.f II wh•• can -
1,, ri~ht l,ut "hn \\.' tent II h 11> w t 
"' 11 l -1 say ~I. kc th . n <I r , , 1, j,: 
I 
S, ri:11 J 1•ly 4th recei 1>1 fr JJll R<' <l 
C r o lit box at Sl·m in , ,t~ P harmal'Y, 
· o.,. Sale of ice cr-,am o n Jnly 4 h 
.:rn1l m :) 11 ra h dnn,Hions at t h:it time 
~1_:;. .00. Douatlo 11 of 5 JC;a1l11n" of ice 
crtarn fr o m ,1r. I'. D , \lari11 e, n nc box 
cigar, fr 1111 \Ir. \\' . 11 \I ii n m , an<l 
•ht 11e n1ro11s 11 s,• o! th St. ln111J l Jo. 
td hy \Ir . Lydia )[o her, 
~Ir Guy I.. :\I n r i(an, 
~I.rs, G e rl(~ \\'altn1 
~Ir . •, • I , Stuart, 
---------
art.: tlli.& unc: lu1 t,, sc ivc th em Ot 
l'ni til Sta tes : Jul) 1 f , recast, 452,. 
1 r, 1,()(r'.l 1,n. ; >rodu ct ,on LI t yt•ar, (Dr-
' 11 r , imatc) 285,437 bu . 
Sweet Potaloea 
:1. t .1 ,ly r h rc<>•t , 3,040,000 bu; 
PREVENT HOG CHOLERA I 
' lh,· 1'. 1 ie P , ~l<Elruy .\11,ilia ry Ni,, ri---------------, 
7 ,r the , \ ml) ,n,1 • ·avy '11i<>11 hcl I Th n. ,\ . Thoma rro f'Ow<I r w C T u Notes 
t'i.Lr r gu lar ••mi•monthly nwc tin ~ .lu a r ecord of 95 per ccn cures o { I I I • 
July •ith at their ro ,m in ;\!« nni•· H og Chol ra. I i y ou (~ d y<ou r ho1u 
ll all . :\linutra of la t mcr t inir were s ,!ircctcd,' you need nevtr fear hog 
• a ,l ,1111I a1•11r1•1t<I. I .:«ly \'ice Com- < holera nor any other h oir •liscasc. 
1 i:uu1cr ~a,il1a I £011-. nn 1..resitl ,J \n,I h e dir <" l ions ar(! vc ry simple 
I h r~ "·' a ,,od ntt cnrlacc, an,I n ld i t l ahnut what yc,11 arc <l nin,c, pl u1 
'11 ,,,,. , Ldng ,Ii ,c-n ti with 11cw a fow ctnt1 worth of B . A Thoma, 
nJLtr. t\ "ht.rt• pnu ltry can run at 
la rg, an,I r,i, k 1111 it own ford thrrr 
is li(Orn l 1t1 0 11 1• y in thi 1111 in~• , 
W , ,. K . 
Particular AboL:it tlie Truth 
r•ri due ivn last yrar (Oeccntbtr csti-
ma•e ~.soo,noo bushcl1 
J 'niti d :state• July t f recast, 82,-
. 0 ,.tt,o 1111: production Jast year (De-
''" I• r , ~t1111a\1) 70,955,00<> h11, 
All Hay 
I le ' J11ly I f,.r,•ca.t 76,00'l 
1 rt I tinn b l )'Car, (Drrcmber 
1111,ines was 1ak1·11 up. The 11111 ter• 1 l n·t Powrlrr in the ffcd t wice a week. 
lon• ·, in ,of ,\mcli, \\'a1 .. r , a,d , \lie l ually, th nu,rh, Chnl ra fltts in 
cstl - I i,,11 toJr•k phcc, wl h ',I innic Tiarlie r a, h ·fr,•r 11 r J..nr,w i • ' I hen it re~ uird 
,11,11< t 8<>,c)O() ten, . 
l ni ti S tat~•· July I fc,r ClSl, 103,. 
o ,rc,n t ,ns; pro ducti o n h st ytar (De-
1, 111 1J, r r&tim:itc ) t0?,71h,ooo tons. 
Cotton 
\, pi;rn Ten 111in11 l e r cc w~, I • ·,ttrntion tfJ ra,h h ,g-cach ho 
, 1 takt'n t ll in t rn,lu c,.. our n e," cnm- mu l l•r d r, e,1--an,t ir yn11 will dose 
, ,.,r. , da•fll ... , rli•rrtt d yrui will '-:\.v hr tt r 
r.·,.Jv omrade ',fa <111 Ir! for th~ tl,-n rn p • rrnt , If yn-1 iio1i' t , ;h e 
"1 ~, Tu·C rlar mnr11in!!'. n \ , Thnm ,1 mcdicinr MS '1 Y" ll 
o.: .11~• J u1w ~s forcc ,UI, 50,000 1,alu; • It •1i111' was the ~rlpnurne n ut, I nl'lthin \\ - nrit 1<,me tli ta nt m•n-
rr ,bction la , y,·ar (Ce11111•l 41 ,- J ,Ir~ \II la, ly rQ111ra•le, pie., • at- nfacturr , ay yn·ir nH>nry• 1,,,ck.-
I-:, \'r~ 1ru1J. ,r r ' :\··! r 4::-,4i 
C lly \I rs. ( ' Jar Kc, ne)) 
Thr \\ oman' h ri .,i,rn T .:m pcran · r 
~ •• )"l \l \\1·1'(' 1illt: l<J choul, nc ... ~it.:, 
, <' • marnma 
\\ h1 1lid11 t )OIi run , d,•nr? 
lh r;uht' yo11 tr, lcl nu: nt: v r to d -. -
nr t \ lo nday art rnn on , 1hc 1f, th ini;t, cl'ivc urnmmn 
Th~ 1,rn,cnun will be ,·r,r ln ct1·d hy the Uut h nw 1, uiil<l that 1lecclv e, my 
lJ11 i11 11 will ntec t in Oak r.rovc P , rk 
honorary 111rrnh1•r , , ho will di •,· uas · ,·hi lrP 
·• 1r ri w can th e I! ,vcrnme nt h, 1npport- It mii,ht lflY< one whn uw me run-
t·rl \\-ith out the.· rn,rnuc fro m ' he liq- iiing an irlra. tlut I wa n,cit>u to 
11/lr 1raffi,·,' n11 I n:lwr tnpic,. The I I · \ " k 11<-1 th r re, nnt wn n t. _,on ·•·r , 
111 t.· tin R pr Hni ,, 10 1,c ,,r i1 r t an,1 '- iati , man 
11 i ho1H d thl•rt• • IH· u pt,r,,J l... ____ _ 
ltntlancc. \'i itnr , c dw1y11 w cl- AN ORJ.,IGINO !'UOJ ENCE 
t"IIITIC. l 
\Viii •h mtll'her pl ea • C'>II r ear At a () ,Ii ical 01c ting in o \\' , s te rn 
th,u we ll13) call l or I r h )" t.own tilt speakrr nude jt t, anrl 
"' •~ 1• o· •h rtly art r. 1 l w findin~ that his audicnc,. had 111: cl 
\p-
ice I c 1 ory. 
46-tl 
f1 R SAL. F.- heap , 5-pns •c n11r r car, 
/l'OOd condition; 1clf-1tartaL·; inquir 
Oo,c .111. ,10-t : 
HORSE, B11 g11 y and I ~Pneu for 
iJI<. I .ynn Dn11Rh1•rty Ho.< ~.ll , :; 
C 1011d. • 40-· I 
LOST 
I.I) ·•r· 011 T11csdJy , j-;;j~ .1rd , on t h e 
1re r t u r n uts kir1 1 or St. Clourl a 1,,. 
<ly't; tlark -hlu \\tater, Finder " ill 
[llra,;c n · turn t :,l. ame t J T. ~ . Fa.rr, 
nnd ol,li.,e, 4r,.n~ 
FOUND 
FOUND Lad ies' gold "atch and 
chl\in. CJwnrr can ol,t in s1m hy 
callinir at the Tribune offic., anti rlc 
1cdbing same, anrl payi 11g fo r 1h l 
ndvcrti rm nt 4 HI 
the point o{ it, 111 he lh nu1,1 ht, h e ,.ii,J 
r, Jayfu lly : 
"I hai l lt <'l pcrl, ladies :111d Q'tnth11c11, 
that yott would lntti,h , that.'' 
\ Vhere11po n a pl ,lintiv c voic cnrttc 
thrnnqh the ail, nrc 
" I langhcd , \I ht r.T 
1hru ,cver>body di - H arr,"• :\!n-
1o1,11l111•, 
1·.ac,mbia r1u 111y : T he l1 nk tr, 111 
thi c ,unty nre co-o pcrQ· inii with th r 
p ig club boys f,,r the purcha • "' rift . 
!· IVC 1, ·Y• ll'!lr!e 1·1 h arranirrmenu, 
